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[NEW SEIUES.] f 

Improvement in Portable Forges. 

Portable forges, from their neatnpss of construction and 
handiness in operation, have in a great many cases belied 
their name, and become welcome fixtures· in shops and manu· 
factories. In our experience as a manufacturer of machinery 
and tools, we always gave them the preference, especially for 
light work, and used them rather than the unsightly masses 
of brick, cinders, and ashes, generally dignified with the 
name of forge, structures which are a per
petual eyesore to the tidy workmen . But w e  
have never yet seen a n  apparatus that seemed 
to fulfill the requirements of a portable forge 
so fully as that which is herewith i'llustra· 
ted. The whole apparatus, with its adjuncts, 
is contained in a chest thirty-one by twenty 
inches, and weighing but one hundred and 
fifty-seven pounds. A very few minutes suf� 
fices to convert this chest into a perfect oper
ative forge, and when it is necessary to re
move it to another �point, as in bridge bUlld
ing, repairing railroads, etc., the parts may 1:e 
separated and packed for removal or transpcr
tation with equal celerity. The legs are re
movable, and with all the other pieces are 
held in appropriate places provided for each 
in the chest ; the hearth, bonnet, wind pipe, 
and other appliances, being contained in the 
same receptacle. When in ilie, the cover of 
the chest fopus a support for the forge back 
and bonnet, and a fulcrum for the bellows lev
er while the bellows is allowed free play by th� lowering of one end of the chest bottom. 

For the army, especially when on a march, 
for emigrant trains crossing tke plains, for 
railroads, for dentists, silversmiths, bridge 
builders, aml. others,and on steamboats and 
ocean steamers, this portable forge is special

ly adapted . It has received the approval of -
United States army officers, after thorough 

trial at the government shops in Washing" 
ton. 

It was patented Dec. 27, 1864, through the 

Scientific Am�ican Patent Agency. Further 
informlltiotl. may be obtained by addressing 
the pl\tentees , Samuel Rohrer or Wm. Carson, 
Palmyra, Mo. [See advertisement on another 

page. ] 
----------�------

Sawing and Grooving Machines. 

The usual method of adjusting the depth 
of cut of bench saws or grooving heads is to 
elevate one side of the table to the requisite 

'incline while the saw or cutter arbor remains fixed in one 
po�itio�. There are objections to this method of adj ustment 
which must frequently have suggested them&elves to prac
tical workmen. The incline of the surface of the table in
terferes with the accuracy desirable in doing the work, as it 
deiua�ds more care in the guid-
ance of the material to be 
worked; and the table thus al
ternately raised and lowered 
tends to becqme unsteady and 
liable to vibration, producing 
inferior and faulty work. 

The machine shown in the 
engraving operates in an en · 
tirely different manner. Instead 
of the table being adjusteQ. to 
the saws or cutters, they are 
raised or lowered to meet the 
demands of the work. The saws 
or cutter heads are secured to 
arbors, which rurl in boxes at
tached to a sliding frame under 
the table, mounted on another 
frame set on an angle with the 
upright and horizontal portions 
of the machine. The arbor 
frame with its saw or cutter 

head is elevated or depressed 
by a screw worked by bevel 
gears and a hand wheel. the 
latter pI ojecting from the front 
of the machine. The incline is 
at such an angle with the center 
of th: driving shaft at the rear 
of the machine, that in �ny position of the arbors the belts 
will always be kept tight. The splitting rest or guide is 
jointed so as to be inclined at any angle to saw at any 
bevel desired, and can be readily removed. to permit the 
cutting of long stuff. The squaring guide is hinged to the 
table and can be turned up on the table for UIIe, or allowed to 
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drop, as seen in the engraving, so as to be out of the way 
when not required. It is so constructed as to swivel for cut
ting miters ei ther way. A light guide, also mad e to swivel, 
seen resting against the front of the machine, can be used 
for light work, its stem traversing a transverse groove in the 
table. 

These machines may be made double, a.s in the illustration, 
or single. as required, and may be used for splitting, squar-

ROHRER'S PATENT PORTABLE FORGE. 

ing, mitering, or grooving. Being of iron, they are solid, 
enduring, and exact, complete without countershafts, and 
requiring no braces to keep them in place. By pmctical 
wood workers they are highly commended . 

The patent was issued to Jone.than P. Grosvenor, of Lowell, 

GROSVENOR'S PATENT SAW BENCH. 

Mass., and bears the date of May 5, 1868. Address, for fur
ther information, the patentee as above. 

._ .. 
JUNE-BUGS are so plentiful in France that they are captured 

in large numbers and from their 1>09. .. is expressed an oil 
said �o p08sess great value as a lubric8iil. 

A Useful Oftlclal. 

{ $3 per Annum. 
[IN ADVANCE.] 

In the new building of the Department of Agriculture. at 
Washington, the happiest being- will be our enthusiast , 
Townsend Glover, the naturalist, to whom our farmers 
apply for a knowledge of what birds eat the pippin apples, 
and what worm gets into the beet root. Glover iA a Brazil
ian by the accident of birth, a Yorkshire En glishman hy pa
rentagE', a German by education, American by adoption and 

enthusiasm. He is a singular looking mall, 
�hort, thick, near-sighted, peculiar, an Admi
rable Critchton in the practical arts. Agricul
ture has been his fanaticism for forty year�. 
He paints. models in plaster, engraves, com
poses, analyzes, and invents with equal facil
ity. His passion is to be the founder of an 
index museum to all the products of tho 
American continent from cotton to coal oil 
from pitch pine to wine. Heretofore he ha� 
had only two little rooms in the dingy base
ment of the Patent Office; hereafter he is to 
have a handsome museum room in the new 
building. 103 by 52 feet and 27 feet high. His 
objects, already largely perfected, are to me
thodize, by models and specimens, the natural 
history, diseases, and parasites, remedies of 
every individual product in America. For 
example: A man wants to move to Nevada . 
'Vhat are the products of Nevada ?  Glover 
has a series· of cases devoted to that State, 
models of all its fruits, berries, prepared spe. 
cimens of its birds, illustrations of its cere
als, flora, grasses, trees. A small pamphlet 
conveys.the same information ; the man knows 
what to expect of Nevada. A man forwards 
a blue bird ; is it tolerable or destrncti ve to 
be encouraged or banned? Glover forw:rds 
the names of fruits, etc .• which the blue bird eate. He will show you, in living� workiu

'
g 

conditlon, the whole lifetime of a cocoon ' the 
processes of Sea Island cotton, from the

' 
pod 

to the m anufacture; the economical history 
o f the common goat ; the processes of hemp, 
from the field to the hangman. Every mail 
brings to him a hawk, a strange species of 
fish, a blasted potato, a peculiar grass which 
poisons the cow. He is the most dogged 
naturalist in the world, probably ; a wrestler 
�ith the continent. He is a bachelor, mar
ried to his pursuit -one of those odd beings 
hidden away in the recesses of government, 
whose work is in itself its own fame and for
tune: 

-----.-.� .. ----
Speed or the Senses. 

There are thirty one p airs of compound nerves in the hu
man body, the sensory and motor fibers of which are so com
mingled as to render it an impossible ul'l.dertaking to separate 

them by any means at present 
known. Now if, for instance, 
a needle be stuck into one 8f 
the fingers, the sensory fibers 
take the impression through 
the nerve and the posterior root 
to the spinal cord and thence to 
the brain. The command goes 
out to " draw the finger aw�y ." 
'rhe mandate travels down the 
spinal cord to the anterior root 
and thence through the moto� 
fibers of the nerve to the mus
cles, which immediately act, 
and the finger is at once re
moved. All this takes place 
with great rdpidity, but yet with 
nothing like the celerity once 
imagined. 

The re�earch es of Helmholtz, 
a distinguished German pby
siologi st,have shown with great 
exactitude the rate of speed 
with which the nerve fluid trav
els ; and other observers have 
given a great deal of time and 
patience to this and kindred 
questions. As the result of 
many deliberations, it was as

cer�ained that the nervous fluid moves at the rate of 
about 97'1 feet in a second. Now electricity travels with It 
speed exceeding 1,200,000 feet in a second, and light over 
900,000,000. A shooting star moves with a velocity ofo200.-
000 feet in a second, and the earth, in its orbit around the 
sun, 100,000. A cannon ball has. a mean Velocity of 1,800 
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34 
feet in a second; an eagle, 130; and a locomoti ve, 95. We 
thus perceive the nervous flO1id has no very remarkable rate 
of speed-a fact which, among many others, serves to indicate 
its non.iden tity with electricity. 

Prof. Donders, of Utrecht, Holland, has recently been mak

ing some in teresting experiments in regard to the rapidity 
of thnught, which are likewise interesting. By means of 
two instruments, which he calls the nnematachograph and 
the nnematachometer, he promises some important details. 
For t],e lJresent he announces that a simple idea requires the 
brain to act for sixty-seven one thousandths of a second for 

its elabo,'ation. Doubtless the time required is not th e sa me 
for all brain�, and that, by means of the�e instruments, we 

may obtain definite indications relative to the mental caliber 

of ollr friends. What invsluable instruments they would be 
for nominating caucuses for vestries, for trustees of colleges, 
for merJhants in want of bookkeepers; in short, for all hav· 

ing appoin�ments of any kind to make . 
For the eye to receive an impression requires seventy-seven 

one thousandt.hs of a second. and for the ear to appreciate a 
sound, onl' huudred and forty-nine one thousandths of a sec· 
ond are necessary. The eye, therefore, acts with nearly 
twice the rapidity of the ear.-Galaxy. 

.. _. 
PUBLIC RIGHTS AS AFFECTED BY OPERATIONS OF RAIL

ROAD MONOPilLISTB. 

It is well that recent attempts of certain stock-jobbing 
cliques, headed hy men notorious on account of vast wealth, 

and acknowlpdged superIor pkill in c ,mtrolling the stock 
market to enrich them�elves, have begun to enlighten the 
people in regard to the extent to which such ab'lses may be 

carried, and to demonstrate the wisdom of limiting the pow

ers hitherto granted by legisla tive action to railroad corpo· 
rations. They have obtained thf'ir povver by the abnse of 

franchises originally obtained from the representatives of the 
people, thrl>ugh companies in which, by a series of adroit 
manipulations, they have succeeded in obtaining a controlling 
interest. 

The general indignation which pervaded the public mind, 
when certain arbitary restrictions in regard to the shipping 
of freights over the New YOl k Central railroad were inaugu
rated, seems to indicate that further imposition might Exceed 
thfl limit of that forbearance which appears to have been so 

confiilflntly relied upon in the management of railroad and 
and express monopolies in this country. We are greatly de
ceived, however, in our estimate of the character of the men 
who originated and developed the gigantic schemes which 
have recently cTeated such wide spread apprehension, if the 

apparent present suspension of attempts to carry ont the 

original plan in aU it� essf'nti<tl featmes shall prove to have 
b""n finally abandon,>d . We believe, therefore, that meas
ures should at once be adopted that would immpdiately and 

pPt'lnanently J'ltop all attemptfld encroachment, upon the 
righ!� of thfl publiIJ, by the acts of these financial antocrats . 

'rtl'.l following exhibit of the manner in which the capital 
stock of the Hudson River railroad was increasAd from its 
original amount, and also of the way in which·it was pro
posed to increase the capital stock of the Harlem and New 
York Central railroads, is taken fram the Atlantic JrIon�7dy:-

Present capit'11,-Hudson ..... . ...... . . $14,000,000 
Bonds ont.,t.anding Jan. 1, 1868......... 5,000 000 
I-'rcsent capital,-Harlcm. . . .. .. .. .. ... 6,800,1)00 
Bonds outstfinding ,Jan. 1, 18f18. . ... .. . 5,000,000 
Present capital,-Ncw York CentraL.. 28,990,0')0 
Bonds outstanding Jan. 1, 1868. . ....... 11,347,000 

Giving in sum totaL . . . . .... . . .... $71,137,000 

The fourteen millions credited to Hud sl)TI in the above sum· 
mary repfesents only ten and a half million s of ac tua l money, 

and owes its creathn to one of those peculiar financial expe
dients by which shrewd American capitalists acquire the en

viable tit.le of railroad kings. When tb" head of the dynasty 
which now dominates over the three affiariced companies made 
his first move by securing possession of the river route, he 
inaugurated a. system of economical managem�nt, special 
traffic arrangements, and vast constructi on outlays which 
afforded a specious pretext f,n augmenting the ca pital etock. 

It was therefore voted that the then capital of seven millions 
should be increased to f.mrteen by an issue of bonus share� 
at fifty per cent. Each stockholdet paid in fifty dollars, and 
received 8cfir, the par value of which was one hundred, but 
which sold in Wall street at forty.five premium. This solen
did maneuver, by which the cl)mpany obtained three and a 

half millions for the construction and repair fund, while the 

�toek}\I)lders doubled thdr money, pri'sented features too 

large and rapt.ivating to lapsi' int9 desuetude. It was now 
proposeu to repeat the same operation along all the lines, 

which at th" pame time were to be consolidated. The scrip 
dividend in this second scheme was to be S3t per cent. 

This would Vive :-
.FrE'sh capital,-T-Indson . . . . . , .......... . $6,000,000 

" " Harlem. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 3200,000 " N. Y. Central........... 9,663,000 
With previous su \ total of capital. ... . . 71,137,000 

Capital of con8olidation .. . .. . . ... . . $90,000,000 

In order that divid�nds might be realized upon this large 

increa�e of stl)ck, the restrictions upon the shipping of 

freights above alluded to were initiated, and an increase of 

TRtes 1'0r passenger travel and upon goods in bulk was deter
mined upon. To compel th'l public to su1Jmit to such ex
ac,jons, it was neC8RSal'Y to deRtr"y competitinn, and to thi. 
"l'll the �ecuring control of the Erie Railroad was deemed 
n('�',s"ary. The battle for supremacy was hotly waged be· 
tween the two greatest stock operators this country has eve>: 
;known, Messrs. Drew and Vanderbilt. Small operators who 
had not the good sense to shu.n danger were mercilessly 

crushed, and the financial interest.s of the country were 

greatly disturbed by the conflict.. After days of Su�p2Ilse it ,,-t 
last became apparent that Mr. Drew was m'>re that a match 
for Mr. Vanderbilt and the latter executed a masterly retreat, 
which left him appal'entl y little worse for the conflict, and, 
we are confident , disposed to rene'V it whenever the opportu
nity seems favorable. 

The developments of tbis celebrated struggle were such as 
to give birth to great apprehensions for the future welfare' of 
the commercial interests which so largely depend upon the 
proper and j ust management of all the avenues of trade 
which r.diate from the city of New York and connect it with 
the otber eommercial centers of the Uniou. It wa� seen that 
legislatures and courts were made the instrt!ments of these 
pnwerful organizations, and that corruption had been carried 
to an unparalleled extent by unscrupulous agE'nts of the op
posing powers. Not these only were found to be adopting 
such means to attain their ends, but an examination of the 
contingent expenses of different ra11road companies revealed 
the fact tha', astounding sums were paid for the manipula
tion of legislative bodies. " The Union Pacific paid not less 
than $500,000 for services rendered to the company by lob· 
byists at W ashington. It recently cost tile Missouri Pacific 
Railroad $192,178 to secure the possession of that road by 
State legislation. The New York Central credits $250,000 to 

the contingent fund for expenses at Albany in 1866-67. In 

view of these facts it seems just to modify tae popular prej u' 
dice against the Camden and Amboy Railroad , which has 
certainly attained its ends in congress and at Trenton by a far 
more economical expenditure." 

It is much easier to find fauIt with the existing state of 
things than to sugl!est thfl proper remedy. We believe that 
the present system of grantinll charters to corporations is 
mischievous in its efftlcts eo far as it relates to franchises 
which involve such large and general interests as public 
highways, canals, and railroads. At least the government, 
should retain the power to assume the control of all such in

ternal improvements by paying the companies their real 
value, at any time that their defective management seems to 
call for such a procceding. A railroad thus removed from the 
contt'ol of those who desire to make it the means of public 
extortion might be conditionall y leased to another company, 
or operated by the government itself. We admit that cer
tain obj ections might be raised against this system, but wo 
think that when compared wi th the advantages which would 
be derived from it, they would be found neither so numerous 
nor so formidable as miJl,'ht at first be anticipated. 

Some means must he devised by which officials can be 
cured of their speculative tendencies ; we care not what, 80 
long as they answef the purpose, and provide for the proper 
punishmen t of any rail road official who d eals directly or in· 
directly in railroad scrip. The suffering of a road to become 
so shamefully out of repair as the Erie 1l!1,� notoriously been, 
should be sufficient cause for the :removal of its officials and 
tbe appointment of suftable persons to fill their places by the 
government . 

. 

That the existing laws under which railroad s  are organized 
and operated need thorough revision, seems the inevitable 
conclusion of a candH and careful consideration of the sub· 
ject. That delay is fraught with danger also seems certain. 
We trust tbat the public will be aroused to timely action 
upon this matter, and that the p ossibility for any one man to 
obtain hereafter the control of any internal improvement, 
w hich affects directly every individual in the commonwealth, 
shall be forever terminated . 

»titUtt �n:lUmnrly 2l11utitrattd. 
�------ . _ .- -_._-,--- --�----------. -------_._----

Gunpow-der---Its Manufacture and Uses. 

Gunpowder is a �olid , expl'lsive, mixture,composed of niter, 
sulphur, and charcoal, reduced to po wder,and mixed intimate

ly with each other. The proportion of the ingredients varies 
very considerably ; but. good gunpowder may be composed of 
the following proportions :-seventy.six parts of niter, fifteen 
of charcoal, and nine of sulphur, equal to one hundred. These 
ingredients are first reduced to a fine powder, separately. then 
mixed , intimately, and formeQ into a thick paste. This is 
done by pounding them for a long time in wooden mortars, 
at the same time moistening them with water, to prevent the 
danger of exploRion. The more intimate is the mixture tbe 
better is the powder ; for, eince niter does not detonate ex· 
cept when in cnntact with inflammable matter, the whole de
tonation will be more speedy the more numerous the surfaces 
in contact. After the paste has dried a little, it is placed up
on a kind of sieve, full of small holes, through which it is 
forced. By that process it is divided into grainR, the size of 
which depends upon the size of the holes t.hrough which they 
have passed . 

The powder, when dry, is put into barrels which are made 
to turn round on their axis. By this motion, the grai.n s of 
gunpowder rub against each other, their asperities are worn 
o.ff, and tht:ir surfaces are made smooth. 'rhe powder is then 
said to be glazed. The granulat.ion and glazing of the pow
der causes it to explode more quickly, perhaps, by facilitat
ing the pasgag-e of the flame among the particles. 

When gunpowder comes in contact with any igni ted sub· 
stance, it explodes, as is well known, with great violencp. 
This effect may take place, even in a vacuum. A vast quan
tity of gas, 01' cJaet'ic fluid. is flmitted, the sudden product.ioll 
of whlr,h, at. a high t.remperatnw, is the canst' of th'� vio]C'nt 
effects wltieh th[, snb,tance prOUl1CCB, Tho comh'Btion i�. 
evidently , owing- to the decomposition of the nitH by the 
charcoal and sulphur. The products are, carbonic oxide, car. 
bonic acid, nitrogen, sulphurl)us acid, und, probably, sl.tlphu
reted hydrogen. Mr. Cruikshank. has ascertained that no 
perceptible quantity of wsiter is formed. What remains, af-
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ter the combustion, is potash, combined with a small portion 
of carbonic acid, sulphate of potash. a very small proportion 
of sulphuret of potash, and unconsumed charcoal. But tba t 
water is produced ,by the explosion of gunpowder is proved 
by its presence in the piece after it has ueen fired. A suf. 
ficient quantity is developed to moisten and foul the bore of 
the piece, and necessitate its cle'3.n8in�, and to hold in tranaitu 
the unconsumed portions of the charcoal, or other ingredients. 
Every practical gunner or expert with the rifle or pistol lInows 
that every discharge of common gunpowder develops more 
or less of wRter ; else why the cleansing of cannon or gun 
barrels, after successive discharges, when they become fouled 
by the ramains of the discharges ? Explosion releases the 

water held in combination with the components of gunpow
der, as well as the lighter gases. The explosion of gunpow
der is as surely a means of liberating the combination of 
hydrogen and oxygen as of liberating- the nitrogen and car
bonic acid. 

We need a gunpowder,or something to take its place,which 
will not develop miosture to foul the bore of the gun. Such 
a discovery we believe to be within the limit of inventive 
talent. 

The elastic fluid which is generated wben gunpowder is 
fired, being very dense, and much heated, begins to expand, 
with a force at least ODe thousand times greater than that o f  
air under the ordinary pressure o f  the atmosphere. And, al
lo wing the pressure of the atmosphere to be fourteen and 
three fourths pounds upon every square inch, the i nitial force 
or. pressure of fired gunpowder wil l be equat to at least four
teen thousand Beven hundred and fifty pounds upon every 
square inch of the mrface which confines it. But this esti
mate, which is that of Mr. Robins, is one of the smallest 
which has been made. According to Bernoulli, the initial 
elastiCity with which a cannon ball is hnpelled is, at least, 
equal to ten thousand times the pressure of tbe atmosphere; 
and, from Count Humford's experiments, it aprears more than 
three times greater than this. 

Gun powder, on account of its expensiveness, and the sud· 
denness and violence of its action , is not employed as a regu
lar moving force for machinery . It is chiefly applied to 
the throwing of shot, and other proj ectiles, and the blasting 
of rocks. 

vVhen a ball is thrown from a gun, the greatest force is 
applied to it, by each particle, at the moment of its explosion. 
But, since the ball cannot at once acquire the same velocity, 
with which the elastic fluid, if at liberty, would expand, i t  
continues to be acted upon by the fluid, and its  motion is  ac
celerated. in common ca�es, until it has escaped from tbe 
mouth of the pie�e. The accelerating force, however. is not 
uniform ; and hence, the following circumstances deserve at· 
tention :-1. The elasticity is, inversply , as the space which 
the fluid occupies ; and therefore, aR it force� the ball out of 
the gun, it contin u911y diminisbe.. 2. The elasticity would 
diminiah, in this ratio. even if the temperature remained the 
same; but it must diminish in a much greater ratio, because 
a reduction of temperature takes place, both from the disper
sion of the heat, and the absorption of it., by the fluid itself, 
during its rarsfaction. 3. The fluid propels the ball, by fol
lowing it, and acts with a force that is, other things btling 
equal, proportionate to the excess of its velocity, above the 

velocity of t"ge ball. The greater the velocity the ball has 
acquired, the less, therefore, is its momentary acceleration. 
4. From this change of relative velocity, thera must be a pe
riod when the velocity of the ball will exceed that of the 
elastic fluid ; and, therefore, the proper length for a gun must 
be that in which the ball would leave the mouth at thA time 
when the velocities are equal; lind all addi tional length of 
the piece, beyond this, can only serve to retard the ball, both 
by friction and atmospheric pressure. 

The force of fired gunpowder is found to be very nearly 
proportionate �o the quantity employed ; so that, if we neg
lect to consider the resistance of the atmosphere, then th .. 
hight to which the ball will rise, and its greatest horizontal 
range must be, d irectly, as the quantity of po'Vder ; and, in
versely, as the weight of the ball . Count Rumford, bowever, 
fOllnd that the same t.luantity of po wder exerted somewhat 
more force upon a large hall than on a smaller one. 

The Editors are not re8pon8ible for th. opinion8 expre88ed by their cor 
re8pondent8. 

Explosive Gases In 'SteaD1 Hollers. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Alm(1st every one practically conver
sant Of theoretica.lly acquainted with steam boilers, has his 
theory of the cause of explosions, which he adapts to any 
and all cases ; and this may account for the singularly con
tradictory evidence given before coroners and j udges in cases 
where the explosion of a boiler is one of the items in the 
cause. The testimony of practical engineers, however, who 
have no personal interests at stake, and who have given their 
personal attention to an examination of exploded ooilers, 
generally agrees as to the proximate cause of explosion. 
This �eems to tend to prove the fact that boiler explosionR, 
under ordinary circumstances, may be accounted for, and the 
subj ect is one of very great importance. But occ3" onaIIy 
there may be cases which puzzl� the heads of the mose capa
ble engineers. 

One of the theories of boiler explosions is, that when the 
water gets low, leaving lire or he ating surface exposed, or 
covered only wit.h stearn-a poor conductor of heat--the iron 
becomes heated, and will produce a decomposition of the 
steam, liberating its gases and absorbing the oxygen of the 
iron. This produces the combination known as oxy-hydro
gen gas, highly explosive. It is rarely that enough of oxy
gen is eliIllinated, however, tq make the mixture dangerous; 
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but an admission of oxygen from the atmosphere by the leak. 
age through the feed or water pipe. may suffice to make the 
mixture of gases really dangerous. 

of this sort. If any one is produced we would like to try its 
working powers. Address C. KIMBALL. 

Baltimore, Md. 
. _  .. 

For the Scientific American. 

USE OF RAW AND COOKED FOOD , 

A case within the writel's kno wledge seems to give color 

to this hy pothesis. On a Saturday afternoon the supply pipe 
of a boiler refused to dE'liver watE'f, and the engineer pru
dently drew his fire and stopped his engine. The pump was 
overhauled and repaired, but, bE'i n g  late, the boiler was not 
fired up again. On Sund ay, t wenty.four hours after, the en· 
gineer opened the man.hole at the end of the boiler, to see if 
any �amage had been done by overheating'. The interior be· 
ing dark, he introduced a lighted lamp, when an explosion 
occurred, sending the engineer through a wooden partition 
ten feet a way, burning his skin and scorching his hair. 

What did it ? Not steam. Was it gas, and if so, ho w was 
it generated, and how did it accumulate in a cool boiler ? An 
answer from thorough·going engineers is solicited. We need 
facts, not speculations ; the results of practice, not the vaga-

The design in cooking food is not only to make it more 
digestible (many varieties being as easily digestible raw as 
when cooked), but the princi pal use of cooking is the destruc

tion of microscopic seeds and eggs, o ften existing in raw food, 
which would produce vege\able and ani m al parasites in the 
system. The last are called entozoa, and the study of them, 
with the inj ury they produce in man, now constitutes a pecu· 

liar branch of medicine. 

ries of theory. PRACTICAL ENGINEER . 
._ .. 

Mecbanlcal Distri bUtion oC Electricity. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Your correspondent, Mr. G. Wright, 
when asserting, page 21, that the established theory is wrong, 
-which t eaches tha t  only the outsi de of conducting bodieA 
can be charged with electricity,-overlooks the fact that when 
he brings into the inside of a charged body one end of a con· 
ductor, of which the other end projects o atside this body, the 
electric charge must flo w towards tb.e outward proj ecting' 
end, which is now further from the center than the outside of 
the body itself. This is  exactly conformable to the estab· 

lished theory, which teaches that the electric charge is 
always oistributed in such a way that the greatest amount 
is further from the center of the body, or from the common 
center of any number of bodies which are in electric commu· 
nication. Hence an equal distrib ution takes place only on 
a globe ; in an elongated body it is accumulated at the ends, 
and more so in proportion that these ends are further apart. 
Experiments teach that when a body charged with electricity 
is touched in its interior by a conductor, so small that no con· 
ducting portion extends outside, but is attached to a non·con
ducting handle, then this conductor will receive no charge 
whatever, in fact this is one of the common lecture room ex· 
periments which I have performed hundreds of times, before 
my classes in phy sics. On this experiment, and on many 
other well established facts, the com m on theory is founded . 
But when Mr. W. attaches his test ball (in place of an iso· 
lating handle) to a �mall wire, as he states, he of course can 
not only draw sparks from the inside of any body charged 
with electricity, but even discharge it entirely, if he keeps 
the wire in his hand. These facts are familiar to every per· 
son more or leSs acquainted with electrical experiments. 

'It has never been claimed by electricians, that a body could 
not be wholly or partiall y discharged from its inside by a 
good cond uctor, which is in elE'ctric communication with 
other conductors outside ; and this is all that Mr. W. has 
done. When he tries the experiment in the right way, and 
attaches his ball to a glass rod or silk cord, in place of a wire, 
and then tries to charge his ball by touching alternatp,ly the 

,inSide and the outside of a hollow hody charged with electric· 
ity, and then tests the cb arge of his ball by means of a gold 
leaf electrometer, he will �ee the difference, and it will give 
him a better understanding of the established theory. 

The fault is, that our common text books on natural phil. 
osophy are not explici t  enough on many points, and this 
gives Jise to misunderstandings of different kinds, the best 
remedy for which is the study of more extensive works, in 
which we find the results of experiments and researches 
which it would take us a life·time to find out ourselves. 

P. H. VAN DER WEYDE, M. D. 
New York city. 

. _  .. 
LOS8 oC Gas---Wet Meters. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A correspondent, whose letter is pub. 
lished on page 10, Vol . XIX., of the SClENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
say s in regard to errors which may occur in wet gas meters: 

" When the consum ption is large, and the working of the 
axle easy, a momentum will be acquired by the drum, so that 
the buck ets will be only partially filled as they pass over to 
the supply pipe. The register records the same as with full 
buckets." 

I think this could never occur in a well constructed meter, 
as the " ci8 inertia " of the fluid in which the drum revolves, 
would always compensate for the momentum which would 
be acquired by rapid motion. Besides, m eters, if properly 
constructed, will not permit such a rapid flow of gas as would 
make any assignable error in the rotati on of the drum. 

S. L. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

4 _ .  
Inventions Needed . 

, MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 read your notices of " Inventions 
Needed," in a l ate number of the SCTENTIFIC AMERICAN, and 
was pleased to see you stimulating the inventiveness of the 
country. In imitation of your example, I wish, with your 
permission, to suggest one or two machines 'and inventions 
which might be of sen'ice to the inventor. I expect, at no 
remote d ay,  to put up an indefinite number of bushels of 
desiccated potatoes. To prepare them for the dry house they 
should be washed carefully, so as not to brui�e them, and not 
a few at a timE' .  but bj' the wagon load , or by machinery. In 
the next place, tlley must be cut up into pieces not over three 
eighths of Rn inch thick, and all of a uniform thickness, so 
that the d rying process will be uniform. If a machine auto· 
matically fed and worked with great speed, and not too cost. 
ly, can be prod uced, it will pay. Among the parti es produc. 
ing vegetable c u t l ers, no one hitS yet struck at an 'apparatlls 

The most interesting of these are two species of the tape· 
worm, one of them originating from raw pork . Swine are 
subjPct to a disease called measles, and such diseased pork 
is full of the germs of future tapeworms in men. When hu· 
mlln beings are thus affected they discharge daily thousands 
of microscopic eggs. When one of these-which may be· 
come dry as dust without losing its vitality- enters the stoJIl
ach of a pig with its food, it produces again the measles in 
this animal. This explains why Jews are rarely affected with 
tapeworms-cooks and butchers often.. Even raw beef has 
produced tapeworms by being cut with a knife also used for 
pork . Cooking, thorough salting, and smoking destroys the 
germs, but cleanliness, of course, is essential. It is only at 
present that the sanitary measures prescribed by Moses for 
the Israelites have been fully appreciated. 

Dr. Fleming, last yerer, read a paper before the British Asso
ciation on the prevalence of tapeworm in Birmingham, Eng . 
He supposed it was caused by the water containing eewage 
contamination. If this is so, it would appear that tapeworms 
m ay be propagated by impure water as well as by unclean 
pork. It is a hint to us to t ake precautionary measures to 
have our drinking water as clean as possible. Without con· 
taining germs of tapeworms, it may contain many other im· 
purities and parasitical eggs. Cooking, of course, destroys 
all these, and this is one of the reasons why the general 
moderate use of coffee and tea has been universally produc
tive of increased heal th. Simple water becomes flat and un' 
palatable by cooking, as the heat drives out all the air which 
it contains in solution ; therefore a perfect filter, or melted 
clear ice, is the best thing for obtaining good drinking water 
when it cannot be obtained from a deep pure well or spring, 
purified by natural filtration . 

The tricbinoo are another class of parasites, affecting the 
human system even more frightfully than the .tapeworm . 
They are also produced by the use of raw meat, but there has 
lately been published so much on this subject that the mere 
mentioning of it will be sufficient . 

The distoma, or fluke, called by the French douve, is a 
large clasa of parasitical worms, of which more than two 
hundred species have been studied. One of them i s  very 
common in the liver of the sheep and horse, and infests al so 
the human l iver. The polystoma, an allied genus, has also 
several species, t wo of which are sometimes found in the hu· 
man body, one inhabiting the veins. 

We will only me.ntion the ligula, which infests the abdomi· 
nal cavities of birds and fishes, and proves fatal to them ; the 
hy datids, which are often found in enormous abundance in the 
abdomen of quadrupeds, especially of the ruminant order ; 
the coonurus, common in the brain of sheep, destroying the 
animal by pressure on that organ ; the different entozoa, by 
which cats and dogs suffer in different parts of their bodies ; 
and, finally, the snake·like worm occasionally developed in 
the interior of the eyeball of the hOlse. 

Now, as regards the origin of these animals, spontaneous 
production is out of the question. Every living being is 
produced from an egg ; therefore, the only possible explana· 
tion is, that the microscopic small eggs are taken into the 
system with the food . When their vitality resists the diges. 
tive power, these eggs are absorbed, enter in the circula· 
tion with the blood, and are developed at that part of the 
body wbere the conditions are favorable for their growth. 
This idea is verified by the latest microscopic examinations 
about the origin of the infusoria, by which it is proved that 
the very dust of the air is full of myriads of eggs of all kinds, 
only waiting a favorable opportunity to be developed into the 
corresponding animal . 

The most common of all hUman internal parasites are the 
ascarides, of which the largest species have nearly the shape 
of a common earth worm, attaining sometimes the length of 
two feet, and cause alarming symptoms. The small va· 

riety is very common in children, and is supposed bY, some 
to originate from the eggs of flies deposited on or in the 
food. Most animals of thie class are at first worms, the eggs 
beinll laid in some dead animal, meat, cheese, or other ar· 
ticle, which gives nourishment to the growing worm, which 
afterward passes through the regular transformation lnto a 
fly. When these eggs are hatched in the intestines, under 
very different circumstances, they are developed into an ani. 
mal which differs greatly from that devploped in the air. 

In healthy, vigorous children the digestive powers will re· 
sist the hatching ' of these eggs, and even the worms them
selves w ill be digested, when accidentally hatched or other
wise introduced in the system .  Only those of weak diges· 
tIve powers are subj ect to WOIms, and this obsl'rvation has 
lately given rise to a different medical treatment successful 
in many cases of these infantile troubles, namely, in placc 
of administering to the little sufferers vermifuge and purgps 
(which only give temporary relief and do not remove the 
cause, when this cause is weakness, but even weaken the 
system still more), tonics and a strengthening diet are pre· 
scribed. In this way the primary cause (the weak digestion) 
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i s  removed, a s  i n  healthy, strong intestin�s worms -:Jannot ex· 
ist, but are at once digested . 

Occasionally pPrsons are found who have the peculiar no· 
tion of frequently eating raw meat and who give it to their 
children" with the idea that it possesses more nouriehing 
qualities. But, even if this idea be correct, it is more than 
fully counterbalanced by the perils we have indicated , and 
experience teaches us that those persons who have apparent 
good health are subjected to more disea,'es than others . 
Freshly cooked food, therefore, is preferable for the re9 sonEl 
above given. M D. 

.. _ .  
Glyphocraphy. 

Having recently mad e trial of the proce,e of glyphography 
in connection with the reproduction of engmved plates from 
photographs, and having obtained a considerable measure of 
success, we shall describe the process, if not in complete de. 
tail, at least so minutely as to enable any of our readers to 
practice engraving by the process in question with a fair de· 
gl'ee of success. 

A polished plate of copper, such as is usually employed by 
engravers, is blackened by being washed over with sulphide 
of potassium, sulphide of ammonium, chlorid e  of platinum, 
or other means. The plate is then washed and dried, and is 
evenly coated with a mixture of wax, resin, and sulphate of 
lead, the thickness of the coating not exceeding a tbirtieth 
of an inch. This coating is white an d smooth, and the plate 
when thus prepared is ready for being sketched upon, or, as 
was the case in our trials, for being photographed upon. The 
detail s of our method of effecting the photographic part of 
the operation shall form the subj ect of another comlJlunica' 
tiou .  

On the figure thus photographed, or traced by pencil, the 
artist proceeds to make his drawing with little tools like 
needle points, fixed in wooden handles. These tools should 
vary in size, or rather in the thickness of point, accordin� to 
the nature of the work intended to be accomplished. It will 
be found most advantageous to use tools one side of which 
has been filed flat, and a curve given to them near the point 
by bending them while heated in the flame of the gas. 
Every touch or stroke of the artist should penetrate through 
the waxy varnish to the surface of the plate, which, being 
black, reveals every touch-the work thus appearing black 
on a white ground, in the 8ame manner as if it were effected 
by pen and ink on white paper. 

The coarseness or heaviness of th6\lines depends upon the 
tool by which they are cut ; hence broad lines require a tool 
flattened at the point like a chisel . The drawing must be 
made as in nature, or non·reversed . 

When the picture is examined and found to be right, it is 
dusted over with plumbago, which, by means of a bushy 
camel's·hair pencil, is distributed through every line and 
over every part of the surface. Although we find that other 
conducting substances, such as bronze powders, act better 
than plumbago, we have very beautiful pictures produced by 
Mr. Palmer, in which the coating is the same as that here 
described·. 

The plate thus prepared is immersed in an electrotype cell, 
and a thin tissue of copper is deposited on it  by the battery. 
When the plate has been immersed at night, we find in the 
morning that the deposit of copper is sufficiently thick to al· 
low of  its being remover!.  The battery we use is Smee'�, and 
the depositing solution is the sulphate of copper, rendered 
decidedly acid with sul phuric acid. 

The cast thus obtained must be backed up with soft metal, 
sec. art., and in this state it will , if printed from as a wood 
engraving, yield an exact fae-simile of the original drawing . 

If it be required to lower broad masses of white, this can 
be effected in one or other of the following ways : 

After the drawing has been finished, and before it is  
brushed with black l ead, paint over the broad masses of white 
with melted wax, and let the thickness of the mass thus 
painted on the surface be determined by the area of the white 
portion, care bein g taken not to approach too closely to the 
lines of the drawing. This having been done, proceed with 
the plumbago as already direct�d. 

Another way by which to lower the broad whites ·is to take 
a cast in plaster of Paris from the original plate, and in this 
cast to lower any part required by means of a suitable gouge· 
shaped tool . From the plaster block thus trimmed may be 
obtained, by means of recasting in plaster and stereotyping, 
any number of metal blocks in a condition ready fer printing. 

We have in our possession some pictures which have been 
obtained from surface blocks prepared nearly as described , 
and which are so fine and delicate as to warrant any person 
unacquainted with the method of their production in believ· 
ing that they were printed from engraved copper or steel 

plates.-British Journal of Photography. 
-----..... _ .... ----

Another Invention Wanted. 

Some small, neat thing, to be worn with watch seals, or as 
a ring, or anyWise one plea� es, with which to cut open enve· 
lopes when one receives l etteI's from (he post office , is greatly 
required .  What pulling, tearing, looking for knives, scis· 
sors, paper folders, or thrusting in of finger nails,  or ripping 
open and rending by mai n  strength, is daily practiced. Some 
neat, s\mple, con venient instrument can be supplied and pre
sented that wilf sell to nearly every body, and I know the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN will do the business well, if employed . 

K. 
-------.... ...... ---------

ELECTRO·MAGNETIC machines are perhaps the least likely of 
all inventions to �upersede the steam engine. The consump 
tio.n of a gIain of zinc, as Mr. Joule has shown, though much 
more costly than a grain of coal, does not produce more than 
one.eighth of the same mechanical effect 
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PAl'EB,--ITS MATERIAL AND USES. 

From the best authorities it would appear that cotton was 
the first material used in the manufacture of paper, after 
papyrus. The exact date is not known, but it is pretty w ell 
aut�nticated that paper from this material was made and 
used in the eleventh century. The Chinese, since the deca
dence of the papyrus manufacture in Alexandria, Egypt, 
may be considered the greatest manufl1cturers and users of 
pa per. With tnem this material occupies a place of impor
tance not equaled  by any other one substance in use bV us. 
They employ it for clothing, building, decorations, toys, and 
a hundred other necessities . They utilize linen rags, the in
ner bark of trees, the fibers of cane and bamboo, and for " rice 
paper " the stems of a wild leguminous plant. The soles of 
boots, umbrellag, hats, garments resembling in texture and 
durability woven fabrics, kitchen a nd table utensils, boxes, 
bowls, etc" this ingenious people fashion from paper. Even 
their pocket handkerchiefs are made of it ; and some speci
mens of their paper are scarcely inferior in toughness and 
elasticity to the best textile fa brics. 

We have scarcely reached their aptness in the quality of 
the paper, and are far behind them in adapting the material 
to our every day needs. We make paper water-pipes, row 
boat�, paper hats, and bonnets, paper collars, cuffs, and shirt
fronts. We use it for twine to tie up paper packages ; a 
specimen for machine belting is now on our table. It is 
doubtful if any other material is suscepti ble of a greater di
versity of  uses ; yet we seem to lack the means of producing 
it cheaply enough to supersede other and more costly sub
stances. It is hardly to be believed that knowledge of the 
manufacture, the various proceeses to adopt it to manifold 
uses, is lacking, but rather the difficulty of procuring the 
ma: erial from which it is made prevents us from making a 
more extended use of it. 

For SOIDEl yeMs past paper " stock " has been very dear. 
Rags advanced in price, as cotton went up. Wood fibers and 
straw have been tested with a view of keeping down the con
tinually in creasing price of rags and furnishing a cheaper 
and equally valuable material. Yet these, especially the 
latter, are not new attempts. So long ago as 1756 the Ger
inans used straw, and in 1776 a book was printed in France 
the paper of which was made of linden or basswood. In 1800 
good white paper was made in England from straw and wood. 
It is certain that neither straw nor wood have yet been found 
equal to cotton and linen as a ma terial for the production of 
paper. 

Under these circunlstances we have been much interested 
in the examination of specimens of pa per made from the okra 
plant, which can be gro wn easily in every state of the union , 
yielding, even with the most careless cultivation, from four to 
eight tons of dried stalks per acre . As it can be grown in the 
immediate vicinity of the mills, .and will yield to the culti
vator from forty to eighty dollars ' per acre, exclusive of the 
market value of the seeds, there would seem to be seme reason 
for looking to this as a proper substitute for the expensive 
stock now employed i n  the manufacture of paper. Certainly 
the specimens of okra paper before us, ranging from coarse 
brown wrappers to the finest printing, note, and bank paper, 
seem to offer good evidence of the value of this vegetable 
production as paper stock. 

The subject is worthy the attention of paper manufactur
ers aud others, as in addition to the low cost of the materia l , 
the expense of its preparation for pnl p  is much less than that 
demanded by the use of rags. 

._ .. 

SILK AND ITS CULTURE. 

We have almost every variety of soil and climate, there
fore there appears to be no good reason why the production 
ot silk should not ultimately become one of the leading in
dustries of our country. Already the subject is arresting 
some attention in California; but, like all other new branches of 
industry, it advances slowly. > The workmen need experience, 
the capitalist needs confidence, and the markets need time. 
If there is haste there is danger, and there is not wisdom in 
attempting to do businesl!I without a thorough understanding 
of the conditions under which it can be made to pay. The 
Alta California expresses the belief that those who engage in 
it under favorable circumstances cannot fail of success. 
Among these circumstances are unincumbered ownership of 
the land, of soil favorable to the mulberry, a good knowledge 
of the method of taking care of the worms, eggs, and cocoons, 
and the facilities of getting labor cheap, such as that of 
women or children during the busy season . 

The sale of cocoons raised last year in California numbered 
200,000, of which half were killed under a misapprehension, 
so that 100,000 are supposed to remain for the production of 
butterflies this summer ; and of these 50,000 are females, 
which should lay 300 sound eggs each. Let us suppose, how
ever, that they lay 200 each, the numbEr of cocoons this year 
would be 10,000,000 ; in 1869, 1 ,000.000,000 , and in 1870, 
100,000,000,000 ; that is if there were food and Gare for all. 
But neither can be obtained for such a m ultitude. It is 
doubtful whether more than 2,000,000 cocoons will be bred 
this year. There are great numbers of the mulberry trees in 
nursery, but very few iu plantation , as they should stand, to 
produce leaves for the worms. Until there are extensive 
planta tions of the mulberry, the production of silk must re
main unimportant . In the mean time. however, the experi
ence, the confidence, and the knowledge required for success 
are gradually establishing themselves, so that they will soon 
be urging the mulberry cultivation' ahead instead of lagging 
behind. 

Silk [ s the produce of a member of the animal kingdom, 
and occupies the highest position among all the tissues as reo 

gard s resistance and dut:ability, the average length of each 
single thread afforded by our worm being about three h und
rt'd ya rds. It has been ascertained that bundles of fi bers of 
equal size. of silk and fiax gave the followillg unequa l p o w
ers of resistance :-

Silk supported without breaking a weight of.  34 Ibs. 
New Zealand flax . _ . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . _ _  . . .  23g 1bs. 
Hemp . . .  " _ . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 � Ibs. 
Ordinary flax . _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11i lbs. 
Cotton, less than . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  7 lbs. 

In order to better appreciate the character of these textile 
materials, sh:gle fibers of each have been selected and placed 
side by side ; and to these have been added fibers of wool .  

Fiber of flax, A ;  of cotton, B ;  o f  wool, C ;  of silk, D! 
placed so that their relative size and markings m'l.y be readily 
contrasted. The fiber or cells of cotton are manifestly much 
thinne'\' and less resisting than those of the' other substances. 

The manufacture of silk appears to have been' first known 
and practiced by the Chinese nearly three thousand years be
fore the Christian era, but it was not until the sixth century 
that the western world received the great boon of a supply 
of silkworm eggs. The manu facture of silk began to be suc
cessful in France in 1521, during the reign of Francis I., and 
that country now furnishes the world with the finest quality 
of dress silk. 

It will be interesting to consider some of the methods adopt
ed for rearing the worm, and the processes through which the 
silk passes before it can be used for sewing or clothing pur
poses. The eggs of the worm are about the size of a pin's 
head, and are obtained from the moth of the previolls year, 
being deposited on sheets of paper. The ChineS(l are careful 
to keep back the hatching of the worm until its food, the 
mulberry leaf, is sufficiEintiy grown ; and ' to effect which a 
variety of ingenious methods are employed: 

The worm, when hatched, resembles a black thread, and is 
about a tenth of an inch long. If plentiflllly supplied with 
food, it soon increases in size, shedding its external skin as 
that becomes too narrow for the comfort of its owner-,-an op
eration repeated four times during its brief existence of little 
more than a month . The worm at last becomes sickly, ceases 
to feed, and begins to spin a delicate thread, which proceeds 
from two orifices in the head , the two threads being joined 
together b,�'mottth( 1'he littbo, creature encl?ses itself in 
the fine bAn, called a "cocoon" ; and having finished this little 
house, it becomes changed into the chrysalis state, in a simi
lar manner to that noticed in the common caterpillar Of our 
own country. 

In the annexed engraving the silk worm is represented. 
A, the worm feeding, and near itft spinning time. B, the 
chrysalis, as taken from the cocoon. C, the moth, as produced 
from the chrysalis . 

' 

The domestic treatment of the silkworm has been brought 
to great perfection in Italy. Formerly the eggs were hatched 
at uncertain periods, depending on the natural warmth of 
the season, or they were put in manure beds, or were worn in 
little hags about the person next the skin. They are now 
hatched in an apartmElnt heated to the proper degree by a 
stove, but they are first washed in water, and afterward in 
win e, to separate light eggs, as well as dirt, and the gummy 
envelope which surrounds the heavy ones. 

The temperature of the hatching room is at first 64° , but 

is gradually raised one or two degrees daily. until, it reaches 
82°, which it is not to exceed. Pieces of coarse muslin, or of 
white paper pierced with holes, are placed over the eggs 
when they are about to be hatched . Through these the 
worms creep to the upper surface, and are removed as soon 
as possible to a cooler place. Young leaves and sprigs of 
mulberry are laid upon the muslin or paper, when the worms 
eagerly settle on the leaves, and can thus be transferred to 
trays, and removed to the nursery. This is a dry room of 
regulated warmth, with windows on both sides, so that free 
ventilation may be attainable. Chloride of lime should be in 
use to purify the air, and a thermometer and hygrometer to 
regulate the heat and moisture ; the latter is apt to abound 
where silkworms are kept, and is very prejudicial to them , 
moist exhalations arise from the l eaves and from their bodies; 
fermentation also soon takes place if litter and dung be not 
speedily removed from their trays ; these are fertile sources 
of disease among the worms, and may carry off thousands in 
a day. 

The silkwork is liable to many diseases which can only be 
guarded against by careful experience and watching. The 
improved means, first employed in Italy, for preserving the 
health of these valuable insects, are due to Count Dandolo, 
who "ave particular and scientific attention to the subject, 
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and superseded many an absurd custom in the rearing of 
silkworms. According to his method wicker shelves are ar
ranged in a room at con'Venient distances, and are lined with 
paper, on which the worms are placed. Such worms only 
are placed together as have been hatched at the same time, 
the space allowed them being, for each ounce of eggs, 8 
square feet duri ng the first age, 15 feet for the second age , 
35 feet for the third age, 82t feet for the fourth, and about 
200 feet for the fifth age. The mulberry leaves are chopped 
in order to pre�ent a large n umber of fresh-cut edges to the 
young insect. Four nieals a day, as a regular rule, and 
luncheons between when the worm,s are particularly vora
cious, are the Ii beral allowance for their subsistence. The 
temperature at which silkworms are healthiest appears to be 
from 68° to 75°, though they are able to bear a much higher 
temperat ure . Alternations of heat and cold are exceedingly 
inj urious to them. 

When the silkworms are about to spin they are provided 
with little bushes of broom, heath, or other flexible sub
stance, arrang<�d upright bet ween the shelves, their tops 
being bent into an arched form by the shelf above. The 
bushes are spread out like fans, to allow plenty of spa�e for 
the cocoons ; for if crowded, the worms a-e apt to form double 
cocoons, t wo working together, and these are worth 'only' 
half the price of singl e  cocoons. 

When the time arrives for reeling off the silk, the cocoons 
are thrown into a vessel containing hot water, the latter 
serving to dissolve the gummy matter surrounding the true 
thread_ By means of a small wisp the end of this thread is 
found, and a number of these are wound on to a reel ; the 
fineness of each of the filaments being too great to permit of 
its being used in the single state. In thus winding the silk, 
the threads are grad eally spread apart, so that they may not 
adhere together while moist, which they would otherwise be 
liable to do, owing to the gum remaining' on the surface. The 
color of the silk varies from a be ,l.Utiful and brilliant yello w 
to a light grey, or " French white " ; and in ihis state it is 
exported for the use of the silk throwsters, whose business it 
is to convert the reeled silk into a thread capable of bearing 
the wear of subsequent manufacturing operation� . 

4 _ "  
HOW TO ASCERTAIN THE a MOUNT OF IMPURITIES 1M 

WATEB. 

On page 366 we explained in a short arti cle how to test the 
purity of water, and mentioned seven different tests relating 
to the most commonly occurring impurit.ies_ We wlll now sho w  
how i n  the most simple manner the amount o f  eaoh o f  these 
foreign ingredients, dissolved or s uspended in water may be 
ascertained. 

QUANTITY OF SOLID MATTER. 
The total amount of all kinds of solid matter can only 

Q� ascertained � the help of l'- balance. A certain quanti
ty o( water, saY ,a gallon or a pip.t, is slowly evap()rated by a 
gentl� heat-boiling may cause loss of the solid �niatter also 
-and after being concentrated to one or two ounces, It is 
placed in a small porcelain or platinum dish or cup, in which 
it is finally evaporated to dryness. The weight of the solid 
matter remaining wIll tell how many grains there were pres
ent to the gallon or pint. To obtain the most correct result," 
it is best to subtract the weight of the dish when clean , from 
its weight when coated WIth the deposit obtained after ,evap
oration; 

, Fortunately for most of the other tests the use of the ba17 
ance may be dispensed . with in case of necessity, as the 
amount of impurity may be very correctly arrived at by the 
amount of the test found necessary to cause a complete pre', 
ci pita tion. 
QUANTITY OF COMMON SALT, CHLORINE, AND HYDROCHLORIC 

ACID. 
By the assay of silver a solution of the nitrate is made and 

then a solution of common , salt of certain strength is em
ployed to precipitate all the silver, and the amount of silver 
is arrived at by the amonnt of the standard salt solution em.
ployed for this purpose. This method inay be inverted, and 
for ascertaining the amount of common salt or other chlorides 
in impure water, we may employ a standard solution of ni
trate of silver of certain strength, and watch how much of it 
is r�quired to precipitate all these chlorides. It is of the ut
most importance to use chemically pure nitrate of silver, and 
as the commercial article is often adulterated with nitrste of 
potash to s::1C1t' an extent as to contain only about half the 
proper amount of silver, it may be well to make it  by dissolv
ing pure silver in nitric acid, and evaporating to dryness in 
a clean dish. 

It takes very nearly seventeen grains of nitrate of silver to 
precipitate six grains of chloride of sodium (common salt,) 
the precipitate consisting of chloride of silver, nitrate of 
soda remainina- in solution . The reason why these relations 
of quantH ies exist in these particular substances, depends on 
the so-called atomi.:l weights of which they are composed . 
and may be learned from any good text book on chemistry, 
If now we dissolve 8x17 or 136 grains of nitrate of �ilver in 
an ounce (480 grains) of pure water, it will precipitate 8x6 or 
48 grains of common salt, that is, 480 grains of this water 
will precipitate this amount or every drop the tenth part of 
one grain of common salt; as a drop is very nearly the 480th 
part of the quantity of one ounce_ This is our standard so
lution by which we may test all chlorides. If now we take 
one ounce of the water to be analysed, and drop carefully 
this standard solution in it, every ten drops required to form 
a precipitate will indicate one grain of common salt, and a 
single drop the tenth part of one grain of common salt in an 
ounc" of the impure water. 

As four grains of nitrate of silver precipitate very nearly 
one grain of chlorine or free hydrochloric acid each dlOP 
will indicate one fortieth part of a grain of these substances 
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THE BEST WAY OF YOKING OXEN. 

Of the three different methods by which the ox is yoked in 
applying its muscular power as a moving force, the intention 
of the present article is to determine which is the best 
adapted to the desired end, or, in other words, how we can 
employ the ox 80 as to obtain the greatest amount of work 
with the least po"sible degree of inconvenience and fatigue 

. to the animal.  'fhe ordinary and almost universal way in 
this country is to place a collar or bow on the neck so 
that the ox drags with the shoulder in the same mann er as 
the horse. However w ell adapted this may be for the horse, 
it is manifestly unsuited for the ox. 'fhat fitting resting 
place for the col lar which the shoulder of the horse presents, 
is not found in the ox. The ox also carries the head lower, 
and the b o w  has then a tendency to rise and come forward 
at the up per portion a n d  bear entirely against the j oint of 
the leg and shoulder, which has considerable movement and 
is only lightly covered with flesh. The use of this method, 
then, involves a considerable amount of unnecessary pain and 
uneasiness. Second ,  the most objectionable place of apply. 
ing the yoke on the ox is on the top of the shoulder bones at 
the root of the neck. These bones and the top of  the back· 
bone being also provided with but little flesh under the skin, 
present to the yoke sharp ridges, and the animal consequent. 
ly suffers a hard rubbing pressure on the skin and the sensi· 
tive nerves of the back bone. The yoke will likewise rock 
on these sharp ridges, and has a tendency to slide off. It is 
also observed that the animal while pulling his load along 
will constantly move his head up and down, and from side to 
side, thus expending much of the power to no purpose. 

The third and most reasonable and natural method seems 
to be to put the pressure on the forehead, as we shall endeavor 
to illustrate. When we apply the draft to the forehead by 
m eans of a y oke placed on the neck immediately behind the 
horns, and a strap running from both ends of the yoke over a 
cushion placed on the forehead, and secure the side straps or 
draft ropes to both ends of the yoke, we have a perfectly im· 
movable fixture and the animal will not be disturbed by fric
tion and pressure on sharp edged bones. The backbone near 
the j oint to the head being covered with thick lay ers of flesh, 
gives a broad support to the yoke, which is of some impor' 
tance as there will be some downward pressure on the same. 
This downward pressure is one component of a power, acting 
on the yoke in the direction of the foot of the stretched out 
hind leg, tending to bend the neck d o wn toward that foot and 
it will not be inconveniently resisted. An ox when attacking au 
enemy, attempts to take the shock on the horns ; and by plac
ing forehead against forehead abiUty is frequently shown 
of pushing back an animal of nearly equal weight. Thus 
nature has clearly shown how we should put an ox to work ; 
the JIll\in strength is placed in the neck and use is made of 
this strength, whenever attacking one another. 

By means of the accompanying diagram Fig. 1. we intend 
to show, according to the rules of mathematics and irrespec
tive of the convenience to the animal, that the yoke is at
tached by the head with far greater advantage than when 
against the top of the shoulder bones. 

In case the load is such that the strain along the side straps 
is as much as the animal is able to resi st, we have the levers, 
A C, or B C, in an equilibrium, neither to be turned up or 
down by the contending p0 1"ers, 0 q, or 0' q', and those along 
the lines, A W and B W. In place of the powers, 0 q, or 0' q', 
actin!!, nt the points, 0 or 0' we can, according to the rules of 
mathematics, place the powers, A R and B S, acting at the 
points, A and B, of the levers, A C and B C. The len gth of 
the lines, A R and B S, we have found by means of diagrams, Figs. 2 and 3, in which the lines, A C, 0 q', A R, and B C, 0' 
q', and B S, are parallel, and equal to those of diagram, Fig. 1. ' 

We have now in one case a vertical po wer, represented by 
line, A R, acting at point, A, of line, A C, and in the other a ' 
power, B S, acting at point, B, of line, B C. 

According to the teachings of mathematics, one power rep
resented by a diagonal l ine of a rectangular or acute angular 
parall elogram is equivalent to two powers represented by the 
two sides, all emanating from the same corner. This prin
ciple we have applied to diagram, Fig. 1 ,  and to rhe dia
grams, Figs. 2 and 3, which we have given separately to ob· 

viate overcrowding of 
lines. We applied the 
principles of leverage, the 
powers being in reversed 
proportion to leverage. 

In one case we have 

In the Eame way 
we Hnu, in the OLoer case, the effecLive power, B P', to push 
the load along, to be 1,200 pounds, or equivalent to B Q', and 
a vertical power, B 1" ,  or downward pressure on the head of 
the animal. 

By the scale we find A l' to_ be 220 pounds ill t he one case, 
and B 1" to be 120 pounds in the other case. Now, to com
pare our figures, we have : 

As 1,080 is to 1,200, so is 100 to 111 .  By applying the yoke 
to the head there is a /lain of effective power to push the load 

along of eleven per cent. over the effec
tive power to push the load along when 
applying the yoke against the top of 
the shoulder bones. 

Further, we have in the latter case a 
useless pressure to be sustained by the 
animal of 220 pounds, and by applying 
the yoke to the head this pressure 
amounts only to 120 pounds. As we have 
shown above, this downward pressure 
on the head will be easier sustained by 
the animal than the other by applying 
the yoke at A. 
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The method of cutting the steel used in forging a hoe gen
erally practiced, is to cut squarely off from the bar sufficient  
to make two hoes  with their f.lhanks, the stock being dra w n  
down in the middl e  t o  make the t w o  shanks, and then c ut in 
t wo. By this plan it is impossi ble to shoulder d o w n  squarely 
and do the work properly ; none but the most skillful bein (y 
competent, and thus there is great waste. 

. '" 

The writer, after a succession of experiments, has adopted 
the following improvements in preparing th e stock :  

The better method of cutting the steel is that sho wn in Fig. 1, by which not a particle of the stock is wasted. It will 
be seen that two of these figures, when j oined at  the line.s of 

Pr.'cJ. II: 

separation, form a paral1elogram. Fig. 2 �hO W8 the second 
process, which is to cut in on the whole side, gi ving a quarter 
turn or twist to the adhering portion, and then to draw that 
part out under the trip to form the shank, as seen in Fig. 3. 

2rj. 6· 

Next comes the process .of spreading, as seen in Fig. 4 ,  
known as " pl ating " among the craft, a work d o n e  only by 
the skillful. In some manufactories it is done by rolling, 
which facil itatES the work, but does not always obviate the 
difficulty of giving a proper form to the ears. Fig. I) is an 

Suppose, now, the animal is able, by 
yoking as described under the second 
method, with the effective power of 1,080 
pounds. to push along on a smooth road 
a load, supported on a wagon, of 2,000 

The diagram represents a well proportIOned ammal in pos- pounds, it will be able, by yoking at the head, to push 
ition to work or push a load along. W represents the place l along, with the effective power of' 1 .200 pounds, eleven per 
of the whiffle-tree to which the draft straps are attached ; A, cent., or 220 pounds more, which is a load of 2,220 pounds. 
the point at which the y oke is placed in the second case men- It will be seen that we gain effective power in the last over 
tioned ; B, the forehead ; W A and W B, the draft-straps in that in the second case, because the draft straps are nearer to 
both cases ; C A and C B, lin�s from the foot of stretched out a parallel line with the road, while the downward pressure is 
hind leg to yoke. 0 q and 0' q' rer "esent vertical lines diminished from the same reason. 
through the centre of gravity of the animal and in length ac- A further advantage of yoking by the head, consequently, 
cording to the annexed scale equal to the weight of the animal, is the ability of the animal to regulate the inclination of the 
say 1,000 pounds. draft straps by raising or lowering the head to Buit the un li'iy. 7  

While the animal is pushing on his load, he maintains the 
represented position by means of the strength of the sinews, 
and in order to make a mathematical calculation , we shall sup
p ose the animal in this position to be inflexible, so that we 
have to mark only the points A, B, and C, the lines A C and B 
C, the points 0 and 0' in which the lines A C and B C are i n
tersected by the lines 0 q or 0' q', the length of the lines 0 q 
and 0' q', and finally the direction of the side.straps A W 
and B W. 

A C and B C represllnt levers. At the upper ends , A and B, 
of these levers the side-straps are attached. These side·straps 

are represented by the lines in both CRses respectively A W 
and B W, and along these lines on the points A and B of the 
levers the load will act in the directions from A and B 
toward W, and tend to turn the levers upward about the point 
C. The weight of the animal represented by the lines 0 q 
or 0' q' drawn through the centre of gravity acts vertically on 
the points 0 and 0' and of levere, A C and 13 C, and tends to 
turn the same downward. 

evenness of the road . 
To use a double yoke seems in any way to be a torture, and 

the advantages shown under the last case, by u8ing a single 
yoke with side s traps would greatly be reduced by using the 
double yoke found in some districts of countries. 

EDWARD ,\VOLFF. 
New York city. 

----_ .. _ ... -----
RICHARDSON 'S PATENT METHOD OF FORGING HOES.  extension of the process seen i u Fig. 4. Figs. 3 and 5 obvi

ate the difficulties heretofore experienced. as they do away 
The inventor of the improvements in the processes of man· with the necessHy of plating up the ears of the hoe before 

ufacturing hoes, illustrated in the accompanying engravings, rolling. Thus pre pared, the hoes come out uniform , as soen 
says thllt after t wenty-seven years' experience in the manu· in Fig. 6, when the hoe is ready to go to the press to be 
facture of hardware implements, he believes he is safe in trimmed and prepared for the temperer, as seen in Fig. 7. By 
sayiIig there is not so much w aste of stock and labor in any these processes every hoe is perfect and alike. 
department of industrial mechanics as in the manufacture of This principle of cutting out and for m i n g"  l o oes was patpnt 
hoes. He saw, a short time ago, a pile of at least one hun, ed through the Scient.ific American Patent Office, �ra.y 26 
dred dozen waste or refuse hoes in one mallufactory, the 1'e· 1 1868, by L. T. Richardson, whq may be addres�ed at Clay 
mains of only 8il> months' work. I ville, Olleidi\ Co., N, 1;". 
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AN ENGLISH ECONOMIST O N  RAILROAD REFORM. 

The conveyance of letters by post is one of the few indus
trial enterprises which can only attain its highest perfection 
by being placed under government al control. The regulari
ty and precision which are absolutely indispensable for the 
proper working of the postal system, together with safety and 
expedition in transmission and delivery of mail matter, and 
the faculty of realizing an immense revenue with a minimum 
and essentially uniform ratl! of tariff, are advantages 
which, on such a grand scale, could never be attained by in
dividuals nor corporate bodies. Such success attending 
the working of the postal system, it is quite natural that the 
idea should suggest itself of putting I,he coadjutor of the 
post-the telegraph service-on the same basis. In BelgiuID, 
the system has always been under the control of government, 
one lariff, and th at a very moderate one, being charged for 
the trl1nsmisBion of despatches throughout the kingdom . In 
Switzerland, likewise, the telegraph lines are the property of 
the state. A strong movement has recently been made in 
England to make the British lines government property, the 
experience gained in the two continental countries before re
ferred to being urged as proof that under , a  general and 
more economical system, the lines can be and have bllen 
worked at rates greatly reduced below those charged when 
owned by private companies, and yet with a large profit to 
the government. '1'he measure has of course met with de
termined opposition from the existing telegraphic companies, 
but what its fate has been, we are unable to say. A resolu
tion looking to subs�antially the same end as the English 
movement was some time since introduced into Congress but 
we believe no action has ever been taken upon it. 

An English economist has issued a pamphlet in which he 
proposes to make even the railroads of the kingdom govern
ment property, to be regulated and managed as is the postlll 
service. We have on several occasillns stated the purposes of an 
organization in this country for making the freight rail way 
lines the property of the different States, but Mr. Brandon, the 
author of the plan under consideration, goes still further than 
either what Mr. Quincy of Massachusetts, or the American 
Cheap Freight League has proposed. In a pamphlet entitled 
" How to make Railways Remunerative to the Shareholders, 
and Beneficial to the Public " the writer seeks to show that the 
p1l.blic' have not . yet obtained the full benefits to be derived 
from railway traveling, as well as that the shareholders 
might reap advantages in proportion to those conferred upou 
the public by the adoption of a better system. These desid
erata, it appears to him can only be accomplished by the gov
ernment taking up all the rail ways in the kingdom. He es
timates that the average profits of the BrUish railways are 
4 2-5 per cent , and suggests that railway shares should be ex
changed for government railway stock, bearing 4 2-5 per 
cent. guaranteed interest, the price at which to convert t4e 
shares being the average price for the past seven years. Gov
ernment is to unite the whole of the railways under one gen
eral management, so that they should become a recognized 
branch of the public service available for the whole popula
tion. 

Further : Mr. Brandon proposes to establish one uniform 
price �, every road, carrying passengers one journey of any 
distance in one direction for the equivalent of t wel ve, twen
ty-five and fifty cents, for third, second, and first cla�s passen
gers, respecti vely, estimating that at 1hese rates six times the 
number of passengers would be carried, at small, if any ad
ditional expense. He calculates-with an exactness which is 
certainly surprising-that 755,879,586 passengers would 
travel annually with singlejourney tickets ; of these one
seventh would be first-class, two-sevenths second class, and 
the remainder third class passengers, yielding an aggregate 
income of $133,000,000. The fares for single journey s are to 
be paid by government stamps, which are to be issued like 
postage stamps and delivered up on the completion of 
the journey ; a passenger not provided with a ticket' 
to pay dquble fare. Mr. Brandon regards his scheme 
as the completion of the postal system, and refers to the ad
vantages already derived from the letter, book, aud sample 
post, and to be anticipated from the annexation of the tele
graph as evidEllce of the benefits derivable from the develop
ment of his proj ect. 

lummar!. 
" BDELLATOMY " is the name given to a curious practice 

lately introd uced into Germany, whereby the efficiency of a 
leech in blood lettipg is greatly increased. This result is 
effected by making an incision in the side of the ani.J;nal, 
which serves as an outlet , while, unconscious of the rupture, 
the leech continues vigorously sucking until the patient has 
parted with an ounce or even d;9Uble that quantity of blood 
from a single application. TJj;{f�tting is made preferably 
on the left side of the leech, aid' at the moment when the 
gormandizer has nearly filled himself to repletion. The op
eration must not be regarded as an act of cruelty, but quite 
the reverse, as serving a good turn for the animal in allowing 
him the means for prolonging his rich feasting almost in 
definitely. After being removed from the patient, if carefully 
treated, the leech can be Kept until the wound is healed, and 
in this way sevaral incisions may be made in one animal . 

able, statistics proving that consider�bly more than half the 
number of days d uring this period were rainy, the wind 
blowing meanwhile from some point in the east on 133 out of 
the first 172 days of the year. 

ONE of the most interesting cases of chemical synthesis 
recently published is that in which Mr. W. H. Perkins has 
succeeded in producing artificially the odoriferous principle 
of new hay. Naturally, the delicious fragrance of freshly 
mown grass is due entirely to the presence of the species 01 
graminre known to botanist by the name anthoxanthum odo

ratum, but ordinarily caUed sweet-scented vernal grass. The 
same substance constitutes the flavoring principle which the 
Germans employ in making their favorite beverage, May 
wine. 

IT has been found by experiments that a stream of elec
tricity derived from a powerful electro-magnetic machine, 
dri ven through a solution of brown unrefined sugar, will 
bleach it, electricity being thus made to perform the function 
of charcoal. It appears that one of Wilde's electro-magnetic 
machines, driven by a 15-hor@e p?wer engine, has been set 
up for this obj ect in a sugar refinery in Whitechapel. 

EUROPEAN PATENTS are obtained through the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN office in Great Britain, France, Belgium, Holland. 
Prussia. RUBsia, Saxony, Austria, Bavaria, Wiirtemberg, Italy, 
Spain, and in Provinces wherever , patents are allowed. We 
invite careful attention to our facilities for procuring Foreign 

Patents. We have offices in London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, 
through which we are able to prosecute claims with the 
utmost dispatch, and at prices less than are usually charged 
by other solicitors. Parties having applications to make will 
find it for their interest to consult with Munn & Co. 

FISH CULTURE.-Seth Green is breeding fish in Western 

New York and at two or three points in New England- He 
is now at Holyoke, most actively engaged in propagating 

shad, and writes : " I  am hatching about seven million shad 
every day." The Connecticut River, at this r�te, will in two 
or three years, be thoroughly stocked with this superior fish. 
Mr. Green's example col:lld be followed with great profit by 
others, who, with a little time and study, might acquire the 
whole art of fish breeding. There is no reason why the 
Hudson, Potomac, and num erous'other rivers extending from 
the coast should not abound in shad. 

THE NORTH GERMAN MERCANTILE NAVY.,-The merca)ltile 
navy of the three Hanse-Towns consists of 795 ships of 204,-
589 tuns burden ; the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, 
447 ships with 52,452 tuns ; the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg, 
190 ships with 26,863 tuns. The fleet of these five States 
comprises in all 1,432 ships with 287,904 tuns . The complete 
mercantile navy of Prussia alone. numbers 5,413 ships, with 
321,987 tuns. The urdte4 mexca��ile fleet of the North Ger
man Confederation consists of 5,845' ships with 609,891 tun, ; 

THE PRoDUCTION OF PHOSPHORUS by a direct process from 
phosphate of lime, i s  the invention of two French chemists, 
Apati te, bone, or any other natural phosphate of lime, is 
mixed with twice its weight of sand, both being powdered. 
To the mixture is added 25 per cent of the weight of phos 
phate of charcoal dust, the whole being heated in a retort to 
an orange-red heat . .At this temperature phosphoric acid is 
set free, and being reduced by the charcoal, the p hosphorus 
is collected in the ordinary manner. 

THE ALBERT MEDAL, which was instituted to " reward dis
tinguished merit 11). promoting arts, manufactures, or com
merce," has this year been a warded by the Council of the 
Society of Arts to Joseph Whitworth, of Manchester., 

. _ .. 
Hydrophobia (J ured by Salivation. 

A new remedy for this most distressing of maladies, comes 
from Northern India, and is attested by the medical officer at 
the Hooshiarpor Charitable Dispensary. " The patient on ad
mission was suffering from violent and frequent attacks. He 
was tied on to a chair, surrounded with blankets, leaving the 
heail free, a large vessel of boiling water was placed Ruder 
him, and a mixture of equal parts of mercury Rnd sulphur 
well rubbed together were placed in a broken piece of chat ty 
o ver a charcoal fire, and put alongside of the vessel of boil 
ing water ; 15 grains of calomel were given at once, and 5 
grains repeated every hour, the mercurial vapor bath being 
kept up till all symptoms subsided. In about four hours the 
man was perfectly calm and free from bad symptoms ; he 
wal!! removed from the chair and placed on a bed. The after 
treatment was simply tonics, nourishing food, and gargles, 
etc., to remove salivation. On the 13th he was dischalged 
cured." 

. _  .. 

The Loss or Power by the (Jrank. 

The crank is simply a mechanical medium of transmitting 
motion, or rather of transmitting the direction of power. No 
loss of the power has ever been discovered by the use of this 
means, and no real advantage gained by the substitution of 
other means of changing rotary into rectilinear motion, or 
'Vice versa. PracticaTIy, the speculative objections against the 

METEOROLOGICAL.-Those who have lamented the supposed crank with the experiments based on them have never pro· 
extrhordinary amount of rain that has fallen this year, will duced any device superior. , The continued battle carrie� on 
be surprised to learn that for the first six months of 1868, against the cran)!:, as a means to the end in view, has always 
ihe amount of rain and melted snow in this latitude was 4'75 ended in the discomfiture of the aggressor ; the best method 
inches less than last year, though being in excess of the would seem to be to produce a new device and prove its supe
average for thirty years past, of 3.03 inches. In the mere ' riority to the crank. The discovery will be welcomed by 
;!lumber of rainy days, however, this lIeason has been remark· ' IJvery earnest and honest mechanic. 

L JULY 15, 1868; 
Modern Gunnery a n d  What It ean do. 

Some interesti ng practice was carried on th� other day at 
Shoeburyness with the twelve inch muzzle loading rifled gun 
of twenty-three tons, firing com mon shell of six hund red 
pound weight, with the ordinary charge of sixty pounds of 
powder. The p:un is mounted on a wrought iron carriage 
and platform, placed on a turn table in rear of a wooden 
structure representing an iron fort, through the portholes or 
embrasures of which the gun is laid and fired. The obj ect 
was to ascertain how quickly the gun could be loaded, aimed , 
and fired by an ordinary detachment of one officer, one non
commissioned officer, and seventeen guimers. The gun was 
carefully laid each round at a small target one thousand 
yards' distance, and five rounds were fired in seven minute s  
and thirty-nine seconds, o r  at a n  average o f  one minute and 
thirty eeconds for each round. The practice was excellent . 
We leave our read ers to i magine what would have been the 
effect produced on an enemy's ironclad had she been under 
the above fire with Palliser proj ectiles fired with battering 
charges. She would h:tve them struck every time, and in 
less than eight minutes would have received trom one gun 
alone the impact of 3000 lbs. of iron, representing a total 
" energy " of 24,300 foot ton s . 

. _  ... 
A Great Tunnel. 

The proj ect has been revived in England of tunneling 
the channel to France. Evidence has been obtained 
that the soil over which the sea flows is white chalk, 
gray chalk, and green sand fur ther below. This fllct was as
cer'tained by borings on the English and French coasts, the 
two points on each side of the channel being not more than 
t wenty miles from each other. It is but reasonable to sup
pose that the same material will form the submarine soil 
from coast to coast. The chalk can be easily worked, and 
the expense is placed at $50,000,000, gold, twice the cost of 
the Abyssinian war. 

The proj ect of bridging or t unnp,ing this ugly channel is, 
to say the least, a very doubtful one, b ut extensive docks 
might be erected, and much larger and more, comfortable 
steamers put on than the miserable, sea-sickness eng�ndering 
tubs at present in use. With properly constructed vessels 
and docks, cars might be run on to boats and easily trans
ported across the channel. The present system seems to us a 
needless cruelty . 

. _  .. 

THE peat speculation is unprofitable in Conhecticut. The 
Hartford Time8 says : " Losses have occurred in this and 
Tolland counties to the extent of about $150,000 in this spec
ulation, and large sums in other parts of ;he State." 

and 
��ft�::::::::!/::e1;:::::�::k weel/V fWieil &t_ Qj' e.l' _� 
,! 

MDAlUOAL MOTEltlI:I!T.-James !ilee. Mitchell, Ind.-The objeqt of this 
invention Is to furnish a device by which the application of motive power to 
mac!l inery may be to reyulated, controlled, and directed, in conjunction 
with a set ot weights,levers, and ratchets, that a great savmg of power soalI 
be effected therebY, enabling the operator, hy any given amount of power at 
the miln short, to obtain results at the poiht where the power is to he nsed, 
exceeding, by lleally one hundred per cent, the results of any otb er appara.· 
tus hitherto Invented for a sim,lar purpose. 

£'APIIB RULING MAOHINII.-Wm. S. Wilder, New York clty.-This invention 
has for 1Is ohject to furnloh a Simple, convenient, and accurate paper ruling 
machine for ruling b1ll heads, etc. 

CULTIVAToB,-Major E. Hanover, David D. BaUey, and Fordyce M. Hat
wood , Lamolle, lll -This invention has lor its oh.iect to furnish an improved 
cnltivator, easily and qnickly adjusted, and etrectlve in operation. 

NAIL EXTRACTOB.-J. B. Breathill, Arrow Rock, Mo.-ThlS invention has 
for its object to fnrnish an lmproved nail extractor which shall be simple in 
construction, dnrable, and cheap. 

MAOHINII FOB SAWING S1:AVES,-Mlller J. Hlne, Equality, IIl.-Tbls IIlven 
tlon has for Its object to furnish an improved macblnefor sawing staves,whlch 
shall be simple in construction, e1fective 1n operation, and convenient 1n UBe • 

LA.THING MACJIINE.-O. C. Macklett, Saint Paul, Minn.-This Invention has 
for for 1Is object to furnish an Improved machine by 'the use of which laths 
may be attached to the scantlings and joosts more rapidly and accnrately than 
Is possible wilen the lathing Is done In the ordinary manner. 

CHURN AND 1011 CBIIAM FRlOIIZIIB.-Charles Higley. Port BYfjn, N. Y.-Thls 
Invention has for its object to Furnish an improved machine so constructed 
ancl arranged tbat it may be used with equal facility as a churn and as an ice 
cream freezer, and which will do its work In either capacity more thorough -
Iy and qnlcldy than It can be done with tbe machines ordinarily used for 
these purposes. 

HA.NDLE FOR SAD IRONS, ETo.-Stepbtn H. Cummings, Norway, Me.-This 
invention has for Its object to farnlsh an improved handle for sad trons, taH
ors' goose, stove cover llfters, and other metal artioles, WhICh it is necessary 
to b andle hot.and wblch shall be EO constracted as to prevent the hand piece 
from becoming hot, and protect tbe hand from the heat radiated by the ob 
ject lifted. 

VARIABLII CUT-OFF FOB STJIAl[ ENGINIIs.-James McPherson, Brooklyn 
N. Y.-This lDvention relates to a new variable cut-off for steam engines which 
Is connected with the governor, so that It will be antomatlcally adjusted as 
the pressure or the steam comes above or below a certain desired degree. 

Hop l'BlIss.-Henry Taylor, Middletown, WI,.-Thls Invention consists of .. 
of a stout frame, composed of two vertical p osts and two horizontal beams. 
which compose the sides, top, and bottom wails of the same, tbe posts being 
jointed to the bedplate or b,'am in a manner to allow them to be spread out 
after tbe bale has been formed. to facilitate the release of tbe same, and pro
vided with removable side planks, a 10llower, and operating screws. 

COW-MILKING MAOHINII.-L. O. Colvin, New York city.-Thls Invention 
consists 01 a S imple, cheap, and etrective apparatus for operating the milking 
devlce,so arranged that tbe latter may be readily applied to tbe udder of the 
cows. wbile standing in any position within the staU, wberein tbe macbine Is 

arranged, and which may operate the milking device in a manner to as:;imi· 
late the action of a bucking calf, either wb en the cow gives down her milk 
freely, or when she refUses to give it freely, as is sometimes t.he case. 

EXPANDING RIIAlIIEB FOB PIITBOLEUlI AND OTHlIB ABTIISIAJ! WIILLs.-A 
J. Sall&bury, San Buenaventura, (...lal.-This invention relates to a method 
of expandlDg branches of a well reamer by a positive downward tb",,"t of 
the superincumbent sbaftlng by wblcb the reamer Is actnatl d In tbe opera 
lion of reammg, aud consists of a toggle joint attached to and between th e 

said branches at certain snitable distances from the pOints of tbe cntter and 
Ilperated by the alrect vertical tbmst of the shafting to which the ream e r  
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IS attached , actln.e: upon a shank pivoted to the. toglrle jolnt, together with 
other devices perfec$lg the whole. 

" 

WRENCH.-Wm. Bradshaw and Chas. Lyon, DelphI, Ind.-The nature of 

this Invention relates the class of wrenches generally called " monkey . 
wrenches." 

WATIIR CL08RT.-George Conron, New York clty.-The object of tbls In· 
ventlon is to provide a sImple and elfectlve water closet, whereby the hingcd 
pan and otber compllcatea devices, whlcb are expensive and liable to get out 
of repasr, are dispensed with. 

Mown .u1D RRAPlI:R.-D.rlus Babcock, Warsaw, lll.-This Invention reo 
lates to a new and impro ved method of constructing macbinery for mowing 
and reaping , whereby the same is more economically done, and whereby 
also the machines are made more certain in their action and are rendered 
more durable and le.s llkely to get out of repair. 

BROADCAST SOWING MAClIINR.-Alfred B. Beaumont, Grand Rapids, Micb. 
-The object of this InventIOn is to perform tbe sowing of grain or fertilizing 

material In a regular and rapid manner. The machine Is provided with d e· 
vices for adjustlDg tb e quantity of material sown as well as the direction and 
distance to w hich It Is projected. 

MlI:DICAL COMPOUND.-A. J. Hobb, Van Wlrt, Ga.-Tbe object ot this in' 

vention is to provide a vegetable mediCine for treating gonlOrrhea, &ypbllls , 
and other venereal diseases, and also for the treatment of.uterlne alfections, 
and other disorders of the temale genital organs. It Is also a valuabl e toniC, 
to brace the system when reducea by excessive venery or debilitated by 
chUls and fever or other malarious fevers. It Is also an excellent palllative 
for rbeumatlsm and kindred disorders. 

CARS, WAGONS , AND OTHER VEHICLlCs .-TllOmas Stone, Plalnlleld, Ind.
The object of this Invention is to accomplish the discharging of tbe contents 
of a wagon box, when such contents are of a. loose character as sand , coal, 

ru.d the like. 'l'll e  Invention consists In forming the bottom of the box of 
shutters or leaves extending across the box and plvoted to the same by 
means of journai s or gudl!:eOhS workmg in holes In the wagon box. 

HAY LOADING DjilVIClI:rN. B. Donglas, Cornwall, Vt.-Tbls lnventlon reo 
lates to a new and Improved device for raking np and loading hay upon 
wagons, and has for its object the obviating of hand labor In pitching hay 
on wagons. The invention consists In a pecnllar construction and arrange· 
ment of parts, wbich form an attachment capable of being applled to tb e 
rear part of any ordinary farm wagon, and so as to operate In Ihe most efil· 

clent manner. 

Sll:WING MACBINlI: .-A. Q. Allis, Dayton, Uhlo.-The nature of thls lnven 
tlon consists In the �rl'angement of a coll sprlng as tbe moving power of a 
sewln� machine for ordinary domestic noe, In order to dispense with the 
treadle for operatlng the machine with the foot, as nsual, together wltb a de· 
vice for regUlating the motion. 

LlI:TTlI:R POUCB.-P. Davls , Newport News, Va.-This invention relates to 
a new and Improved letter pouch, and it consists in formln� the same with 
a llap and a band or a .llt to recelve the end of the llap. Tbe exterior of the 
panch Is ruled or lined olf at equal distances apart. and the several spaces are 
numbered, and tbe names of the places or addresses wrttten or printed upon 

hem. 
HORSE RAKI!.-C. E. Mnrray , Sugar Valley, Pa.-Thls Invention relates to a 

new and improved revolving wir e tooth horse rake, a.nd it cons1sts in a pe
cUliar means employed for holding the rake and revolvinl( the same at pro· 
per lntervals , in order that 1t may discharge its load, and also in a certain 
means to al low a vertical play to the teeth, to admit of them conforming to 
the irregularities of surface over which they may pass. 

RElI:L FOR BOLTs.-Joseph G. Harris, Gravois Mms, Mo.-This Invention 
relates to a new and useful Improvement In the construction of reels for 
bolts. The object 01 the Invention is to admit of the bolting cloth being 
tretched uniformly at the inner side. ot the ribs of the reel, whereby all ob· 
tructlon. to the free passage of the tlour through the boltmg cloth are 

avoided, and the tlour separated from the bran and coarse particles of tb e 
meal by a sifting process solely, and not bv the raising of the meal and fall· 
ing of the same withlnltle bolt al it rotates, as Is now tile case,' owing to tbe 
ribs wblcb are at tile Inner Iide of the bolting clo\1l Catoblng the meal and 
operating upon it In that way, and which leaves more or leu"l1ne bran to be 
forced through the bolting cloth that would otberwlse pass out with the 
coarser portlon at tbe taU of the bolt. The bolting cloth also is liable to be· 
come choked and clogged up with tbis flne bran. 

TIE Oll: F ASTlI:NIl'IG FOB SHEAF BANDS, BAGS, BALli: Hoops , lI:Tc.-Edward 

Truslow, New York clty.-This invention relates to a now and improved 
tie or fastening for sheaf bands, bags, bale hoops, etc" and It consists In 
bendlnl!: or forming a piece ot sbeet met.,I, or casting a piec e of metal in 

uchfo_AJ1at .. string, wire, or metal hoop may be secured m it with a very 
simple manipul ation, one end of the st1'1ng, wire , or hoop being attached to 
the tie previously to Its application to the article to be bonnd or tied up 
and the free or disengaged end secured in tbe tie or fasteliing after It  Is 
passed around the article to be bonnd or tied up. 

• 

VENTILATING AND HEATING BUILDIl'IGS.-E.L. Roberts , New York city.
This Invention is designed to accomplish perfect ventilation In all parts of II 
room or bulldhig, WIIether larg� or sman, and a uniform heating of the same 
at all times and seasons, bt causing a constant, steady, and uniform 110w of 

fresb air mto and through the room tn a manner to be di1fnsed tIlroughout 
he whole space, and take Ul> and carry olf all lmpnre and noxious llir or 

vapor that may be discharged Into the room from any CaUse. 
WHIP.-Dexter Avery. Westlleld, Mass.-This invention relates to a new 

whip, and consists In forming tb e outer covering of the same by threads, 
whiCh are Interwoven like regular fabric, Instead of being braided as nsual, 

MIXIl'lG MAOBINlI:.-J. B. Peterson. Brooklyn, N. Y .-This inventLOn relates 

o a fiew machine for mixing tlour and other materials, and consists cblelly 
In the use ot a revolving grate, upon which tbe material to be mixed Is ae· 
pOSited, and when it Is In minute qnantltles thrown olf by centrifugal force 
BeSides thiS plate tb ere are also suitable stirrers employed. 

IIA1IM:BR.-PlCTlI:R C. Havely and Wm. W. Coggsball. Rensselaerv1lle, Pa. 
Tbls lnvention relates to a new and useful combination of certain tools With 

a hammer, wbereby a very convenient c�mblnation tool 18 obtained, for car

penters' use ; one wblch will facmtate labor by dlmiB.ishlng the loss of time 

In taking np and laying down dilferent tools in tbe prosecutIOn of carpen· 

ters' or joiners' work, and whIch .. In many cases, will allow ot one workman 
performinl!: alone what now requires the aid of an assistant. 

CLOTH1!S DRYlI:R.-J . R. Watkins, Maine Prairie, Mlnn -Tbe object of this 

invention Is to furnisb to the pnbllc a Simple, cheap , and durable deVice for 

conllnlng and holding the arms of a clothes Gryer, andfor supporting the 
same from tbe vertical walls of the room or building where the instrument 
ia in use. 

MILL STONlI: DUSSING MAOHINlI:.-Azel Lane, Addison, N. Y.-Thls inven 
tton consists In tbe arrangement of a horizontal shaft wbich forms the axle 
of the pick handle, and whlcb Is provided with pin10ns on each end In a pair 
of sliding head blocks, wblch are caused to move back and forth on a plat· 
form ; the latter also serve as guides for the head blocks, the motion being 
eommunicated to the said pinions by a hand wb eel on the end of the shaft 
or by a worm gear on a counter Shaft. 

KlI:Y BOA1Il>S TO PIANOl'ORTES AND OTlIRB MUSICAL INSTRUMlI:NTS.-J. S 
Allen and A. P. Wilkins. Allen's Grove, Wis.-The present Invention consists 
In adding to the ordinary key board now In nse, two or more rows, or series 
.,f shorter keYl,wblch are placed immediately behind the long keys,and ln the 
same line horizontal therewith , through, and by means of whiCh short key s a  
tone an octave higher or lower, ss the case mlY be, than the key directly in 
front of It, can be:sounded,and thus jf two additional keys are used, enabbng 
a tone to be produced two octaves I11gber than the original and front key of 
the series. 

LlJBIlICATIl'IG DlI:VIClI:,-Luclus A. Doda'e, Keesevllle, N. Y.-TbI8 Inventlon 
consists In providing a chamber wlthtn the stock to whlcb the forlling roller 
is received, and on which It Is carried around the above axles provided with 
openings l"r supplying it with aU, and provided also with passa�es communi· 
catlnl!: with tbe axis of the said forging roller, and with packing of ab
Borbent mat�rlal, and set screws for eompreasillg the said packing so as to 
regulate the 1Iow of tbe oil, 

Idtnfifit �tutritau. 
MAmlnrll: FOR MAKIl!fG HORSESHOR NAILS -George D. Walcott, Jackson, 

Mich.-This invention consists In a novel construction and arrangement of 
parts, whereby I in connection with a h zater or furnace, 0. machine is obtained 
which w1l1 work up into horseshoe naUs a rod ot any preper or de.ired 
length without any otber work or labor than tbe introducing of the rods to 
tbe machine and the keeping ot tbe llre In proper order. 

ADJUSTAllLlI: LEVll:L.-Homer Lewis, Bennington, Vt.-Thls .invention reo 
lates to 8 new adjustable spmt level, ln which both the horizontal as well as 
the plumb ball can be regulated so as to be set w h en not true. 

" 

BlI:ER HOPPING A,pPARA.TUS.-W. S. Haight, Waterford, N. Y.-This illven· 
tlon relates to a new apparatus for hopping beer, and for extracting beer 
from hops, andconiists In the application of a 50tirrer in the extractor b o x ,  
a n d  o f  suitable pipes for drawing o lf  t h e  liquiJ and for preventing i t s  over· 
110w ;  also In the arrangement of a valve in the lower part of the apparatus 
for discharging the spent hops. 

MAOBINlI: FOR DRYING AND FIl'IIBHING TURULAR FAllRICS.-O. C. Sweet, 
Al bany, N. Y.-Thls invention relates to a machine for drying, stretching 
brushing, heating, and c alendering knit or other tubular fabriCS, and consists 
in such an arrangement of all the parts , that the said fabric is completely 
flnlshed and wound upon a rolier, after having passed through the machine , 

pl Ovislon being made that the straight dlrectlO" of tbe mesb es Is retained, 
and that the fabriC is  not twisted or laid spirally, whereby the value of the 
article would be greatly diminlshed,and whereby It would be made to shrink 
when wdhed. 

lOll: PITCHlCR.-C. C .  Foote, New Haven Conn.-This invention relates to a 
new ice pitcher, wbich is enameled on the Inside, so that the metal caunot 
be scratched or injured by the Ice. while the taste and quality of the water 
cannot be spoUed by the corrosion of the metal . 
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or All reference to back number. 8hould be b7J volume and paqe. 
C. J. H., of Ohio.-You are entirely mistaken in asserting 

that the appearance of s olidity in the stereoscope II due to one lense hav· 
ing a shorter focus than the other,  or that this causes one piCturd to appear 
before the other. The two lense , of a stereoscope are, and ought to be 
perfectly al1ke, bnt the pictures are different. The statement of the cor· 
respendent, page 891, Vol. XVlII., wblch yon critiCise is perfectly correct. 

A. B., of N. Y.-The answer to A. J. G., of Conn., page 327, 
was not to the question of the ca\lBe of the appearance of solidity in the 

stereoscope, whlcb is well settlea at present, bnt to his question why a 81n· 
�Ie photograph wUl often show this appearance as well, e.pecially if seen 
through a magnifying glass . 

W. D. B., of Mass., asks why the air in an air-chamber of a 
force pump or ram is not absorbed by the water under pressure. it is in 
many instanCes so, tke air-chambers become entirely filled with water. and 
several pn.tents ha.ve been taken out, to prevent or supply this waste of air. 
In s ome circumsta.nces bowe!'er, (turbulent water supply , leakage of pumps 
etc.) air buhbIes are Incidentally carried along with the water, and thus 
keep tbe air supply in the chambers . 

D. W. D. , of Troy.-A large body of the same material and 
form, will f"l1 faster than 8 smaller one, as It olfers to the re'istan�e 'of the 
air a lesser snrface l U  proportion to Its maS.! . In vacno a cannon · ball llred 

upw:ard would fall With exoctly the same yeloclty a. It ascends • .  tIle .r'lsl�· 
tance of the air however, �aItes the veloc!tY-Qf desoe'lt Ie88 tIiaIl- t\lat ot 
aac�Dt. . ... 

. - . .� . ' .  . '  - I 

F: B. C.,  of Mass.-When ga� ie burne(titf llB" to gife light. it 
will give les8 heat ; when you burn 1\ mixed wI:h air (dS is done in the Bun· 
sen burner and in good cooking stove.) 80 th at It gives little I1ght I t wi l l  
/rtve mor� heat. You may eaSily verify this,  by trying to boil water over a 
common fishtail burner, or over a Bunsen burner, using exaclly the same 
gas supply, it will take In the 1Irst case, more than twice the time that I. 

required In tbe second. 
J. E. H., of Wis.-If you study the subject of atmospheric 

pressure th oroughly. It w111 " patcb up " yonr notions on that subject In 
snch a w ay, that you will see that " Gal1leo and the SCIENTIFIC " are right 
and that you are all wrong. 

J. T., of New Jersey, sent us sometime ago, a " document," 
In wtich he imagines to have demonstrated that there exists no gravity be· 
tween tbe celestial bodies ; w e  have now received an exp lanation of the 
tides founded on a "  directly conllictinrc straln,"in the motion ot the earth , 

We advise our correspondent to study llrst the admirable theory of gravl· 
tation, as estabUshed by the greatest minds, after tbe most extensive reo 
search and profonndest stndy, before he sets np critlslslng Newton and L a 

Place. 
W. A. S. ,  of Syracuse. -The prescription for tinning and sol· 

derlng Iron which you sent ns is old , and at present known to, almost every 
tinsmith ; it was published in tbe SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN by a correspondent 
page 71, vol. XVIII. An improvemcnt was made in It , In 1860 bv Scheefer, 
In Germany, which consisted in cbanglng It Into a dough by the addItion of 
starch, so that a sufilcient quantltv may be placed on the snrfaces 
to be tinned or s :ildered , without wblch the operation often fails. We 
think it WIll give very poor results when used tor mending knifeblades ,  it 
Is only a tin solder. 

W. H., of Pa,-Your inquiry about a fire· proof roof over 
boilers Is partlaUy answered by an article on such a covering, appearing 
elsewhere in this paper. The dllferent low water Indicators have all a toler· 
able fair degree of reliabillty. but should never entirely be depended npon, 
A watchful sober engIneer Is not only the most reliable safegnard against 
low water , but also against excess of steam pressure. 

G. W. J., of Ind.-You misunderstand an<j. misquote our ar" 
tlcle on page 398, vol. XVllI, on long and short screw drivers ; we did not 
say that .. all tb e advantal!:es gaIned by a lon� screw driver Is obtained by 
moving the handle out of the Ime of the axis of the screw," but we said : 
. .  the long screwdriver "dmlts of considerable play from side to side with· 
out relea8-1ng the screw , while the ehort one admits of very little ; " every 
one knows tbe annoyance of thIS slipping of screwdrivers with short han· 
dies, and the ease of turnlng those with long and heavy han�les, and tbe 
steadiness of their position. 

R. M" of Cal.-We agree that the fine bone dust as used for 
maklng opaque glue Is not exactly the thing, but tb e addition to the glue 
of carbonate of soda, sulpbate of zinc, and oxalic acid, which in fact form 
an oxalate of soda and sulphate of zinc ,  which you mention, ls of very 
doubtful utility ; probably you have not tried it. 

H. D" of Pa.-You will find the inform ation you seek about 
nltro ·glycerln on page 87 of our last valume. 11 is a dangerous substance 
In the bands of Inexperienced persons. 

J. B. of Ohio.-The idea that a little quicksilver put into a 
mUlpond, would cause the d am to br.esk is enllrely erroneous ; it will .tm· 
ply slail. ln the interstices of. the bottom ,  and Ib ere remain, It would take 
an enormous amount of qnlcksilver by Its pressure and weight at the bQt· 
tom , to injure even a very smaU dam. 

J. B. F., of R. I. asks : " Has the common suction pump any 
"" vantage over , he l1ft1ng p�mp ? Suppose we have two pumps by whicb 
It Is reqUired to raise water a certain distance. One is an ordinary suction 
pump, tile barrel and pipe of a given size the other is ,. liftlDg pump, 
where tbe piston Is placed In the water, barrel and pipe the size of the other, 
lever of both to be alike. No w can not a given quantity ot water be raised 
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wltb lea. power by the suction than by the hntng pump ? " Where i he 
valve box of the pnmp Is placed uuder the water the whole weight of the 
column of water must be l1fLed by the 1113cbamcal means employed ; i. 6. 
by the direct application of the power. Tbis Is what our corre'pondent 
calls a " lifting " pump. In the u suction " pump tbe pressure of the at
mosphere can ralse .the water about SO feet without mechanical power. 
The conclnslon is obvious. 

J. A. W. , of -,believing boiler explosions and ruptures to be 
occasioned by unequal tension of the Iron-unequal expansion and con 
traction by nneqnal heating-proposes that the boller, after being put to· 
getber, and before the calking is done, shon ld be subjected to a red heat 
that the plates and rivets may accommodate tb emselves to their positions ; 
after which tbe canlking shonld bb done and the hydraulic test for leakage 
applied " The plan of heating or annealing boilers is not new, but we do 
not yet understand that It has proved to be of real benell t .  We c.nnot see 
how the equal heating of a new boiler can prevent the after acUo;' of un 
eqnal expansion and contr action . 

A. K. S., bf Ohio.- The question of wages paid to mechanics 
and that of the fees charged by professional men are so dttL.rent in their 
character that a discussion of tbe subject could be of no pr .. ctlcal value, 
The work of a mechamc Is usually of much more value to the community 
than tbe services of a professional man, bnt clrcumst;'nces cbange the c har . 
acter of the service. There can be no llxed rule of comparison. 

A. P. S" of Me.-"Is it possible to separate cotton from wool 
or hair after they are interwoven ? Can it be done by rotting It ? If so 
how ?" It Is not possible by any proce,s kno wn to us to separate cotton 
f�om woolen llber sufilclently clean for anv pnrpose except chemical analy. 
SIS. A lens and a pointed Instrument are the means for elfoctlng sucn sep. aratlon on a small scale. 

J. W. K., of La.-"In smothering the flame of some burning 
tallow , contained In an Ollen vesiel, the llames were extinguished below 
but continued to burn near the ceiling for some moments, llnally eXPlodln� 
with /! repor t like the diSCharge of a pistol. W1lI you please give an ex. 
planftton of the above ?" Flame IS Incandescent gas. When. tallow is sufilc l. 
ently h eated,an extre"mely inllammabIe gas Is generateil,whicil when mixed 

, 
with proportion ot atmospheri!} air is high ly explosive. The continn 1tion 
01 the combustion after it was extinguished below, the,l1ual explosion Is 
thus accouLted for. 

J. C. B., of Ky. -The conversion of cider into vinegar may 
be hastened by leachln.e: it thronih beech sbavlngs, grape stalks, birch 
twigs ,  or cobwebs previously soaked In vlneg&r and placed In properly con • 
structed tubs, the apartment in which the operation Is performed being 
kept at a tempera ture of from 80· to 100· Fah . Skum and other Impurities 
not dissolved In the vtnfgar mav be remo ved by l1lterlng. To make a pale 
bright colored vinegar from dark sorghum, you should llrst decolorize the 
sorithtlm molasses by passing it thr ough bone black. 

E. A. T" of Ill.-" Isochrone," or equal timed, is applied to 
the pendulum, when it does not oscmate in the arc 01 a circle but in a cy. 
clo id. In tbe l1 .. t case oscillations in a large arc will occupy more time 
In the second case, it is Indllferem if tbe oscillatiOns are small or large ; i� 
was IDvented by Huygens ln Holland t.wo centurie, ago, Tile same word 
Is applied to tbe hairspring or spiral attached to the balance of a watch 
when it is so constructed tbat the 80·oalled amplitude of tbe OSCillation; 
have no elfect on the time occupied by them. Tbls w as the invention of 
Breguet in France, at the end of the last century. 

J. A. p" of Wis,-That a person standing on a swhcg can 
star t himself by pitching hii body , Is simply due to the lfact that by pitchln g 
IllS body backward he 1l10ves his center of gravity baCKward, and as th e 
center of gravity in a SWIlll>; as In " pendulum w111 always tend to move 
under tbe p oint of suspension. the swlnl( will move forward ; for tbe same 
reason when pitching bls body forwnrd the swing will go baekw ard . and 
so h e  may angment tbe pendulum motion by pulling the 1' 0 ;  es Wllich he 
keeps In bls hands apparently against the direction of tb e motion , and he 
may counteract this motion lJy pu1l1ng apparently In the same direction as 
the �"wlng Wb\lD mOving •. 

A. T. C., of Mo.-There are ' "several varieties of hickory 
which explains wily some tree, put forth their leaves earlier than others . 
The dllference in the varieties Is only known to a practical botan'st. 

and 
7 he chargefor tn8ertion under thi8 head i8 one dOllar a ! ne. 

Wanted-Purchasers for spool and bobbin wood. Address 
J. H. Lord,  Box 773, � ew York City. 

Stamped brass goods, small wares, steel dies, brass labels. 
Patent goods made to ord er. T. N. H ickcox & Vo., 280 Pearl st .. N. Y. 

Information required about water works. Address Moody 
& East , Engineers, Om aba, N ebrasks, 

Wanted-Manufacturers of water wheels, circular saws, and 
mm gearmg, to address J. P. Adams, Whitney's POint, N. Y. 

Lathe wanted-2d·hand. Address Geo. C. Bailey, Pitts· 
burgh, Pa. 

General Foreman wanted,  for a country manufactory, of a 
variety of articles from WOOd, iron, and brass. Should understand stea.m 
power , usnal machine sh op mach�D ery,.and managpment of help. Address,  
with referen�eB, experience, ana pay de£ ired , Box 3619. N .  Y .  Postoffice . 

For Sale-adjustable watch and clock key patent- simple, ef
fective..-or parties to manulactllre on royal ty . Box 549 Burlington, :vt. 

To patentees and others.-Brass, tin, and iron small wares of 
all descriptions made to "rder. Dies and tools made for metal cuttlnl(, 
stamping, spinning, and drawing. Tools on hand for the manufacture of 
kerosene burners, stationers' hardware, toys. etc., etc. J. H. Whit� , 
Newark , N .J. 

For sale-Valuable patent (pat. 1868) , and maChinery for 
m aking the same. Read y sales and large prollts. W. J, Keep , Troy , N. Y . 

For services of experienced detectives to obtain evidence 
against infringers of patents . address Box 581, Newark, N. J .  

Eng., Pa.-Y o u  will find an important saving in using Brou�h
ton 's lubricators and oil cuPS. Tbey cannot leak or waste oil, and are in 
every respect tbe best. Address Broughton & Moore, New York.-A. S .  
Battles, and Schmidt Bros . , Pblladelphia, have tbem for sale . 

A Superintendant competent to manage the mechanical part 
of a manufacturing business desires a sitnation. Is a mechanical engineer, 
famUtar with bnllding steam engines. Address " Engineering," Box 8421. 

Wilkinson & Co. 's  Illustrated Catalogue is invaluable as a 
reference book lor tools, materials , etc" sent on the receipt of 50c. 

Adams' improved air cylinder graining machine, in opera
tion dally and specimens of worl< at 44 Murray st. Send stamp tor circular , 
full particulars, prices, etc. Address Heatb, Smith & Co. , as abo ve. 

Merriman's patent bolt cutters-best in use. 
circulars, etc., H. B .  Brown & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Address, for 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Vatalogues m&lled free bv L. "Prang & CO" Boston. 

For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, Ct. 
Winans' Boiler Powder, for 12 years a positive remedy for 

Incrustations , i� so extensively imitated and pirated, by pretended agentl, .. 
tbat i� is not sllle to buy axcept at U Wall st .. N. Y. 
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WARREN'S PATENT AUTOMATIC MUSKETO BAR. 

The accompanying engraving" represents a musketo bar for 
windows, applicable to either the upper or lo wer sash. It not 
only prevent s  the entrance of flies and musketoes, tut adds 
greatly to the comfort of rooms by allowing the upper sash 
to be lo wered and the lower one raised, which is a l ways es
sential to ventilation . The contrivance is simple, durable and 
effective_ It can be a pplied to any window, whether actuated 
by spring or weight. Its cost is slight, and its con8truction 
d oes not necessitate the change of appliances according to 
the sellson now demanded by the d evices in common use. 
With this appliance a room can be',kept free from insect pests 
without the costly and smothering nettings over beds and 
berths now required, while ample room for the admission and 
exit of air is afforded_ Thus, it will be seen, tbat while it is 
adapted to use i n  dwellings, it is specially convenient for 
steamboats, sleeping cars, etc., adding much to the comfort 
of the traveling pnblic. 

In the transvcrsa rail of the upper and lower sash a semi
circular groove is made for the seating of the roller_ The 
netting is wound around the roUer, one edge being fastened 
to the frame of the window by tacks_ On each end of the 
roller is a pulley operated by a stationary cord , which is fas
tened at the top and bottom of the sash. When either sHsh 
ill closed no part of the machinery or netting is visible ; but 
when the bottom sash is raised or the upper sash lowered the 
netti!lg fills the space otherwise left open. 

For conveniencA of opening the windo w to adj ust outside 
blinds, the lower edge of the netting connected with the 
lower sash, m ay be secured to the window ledge by hooks 
and l oops, or hooks and a wire stretched across, so as to be 
readily unfastened as desired, and as easily secured again to 
place. 

The pulley, A, being as large as the roller when filled 1y 
the wo und netting, will not let the netting over-issue, but 
keeps a tension sufficient to secure a perfect plane surface. 
The small pulley, D, runs loose when the roller issues the 
netting, and being as small as the roll when the nettin g is 

delivered, keeps a tension upon the netting and tends to take 
it up. If the cords should get slack they can be tightened or 
taken up by turning a screw,C,having a hole through its shank 
for the reception of the cord, as seen in the engraving, sim
i l ar in op('ration to the scre ws on a violin, harp, or pianoforte. 
The action of the roller, A, can be readily understood by ref
erence to the sertion, D_ The design is well worthy the at
tention of housekeepers. 

Patented through the Scientific American Agency June 30, 
1868_ All orders for State and County ri ghts anrl all commu
nications for information should be addressed to Warren & 
Co., No. 54 Pine street, New York. 

4 _ _  
fHILOSOPHY O F  THE USE O F  BLUEING I N  THE STARCH

ING Oli' LINEN. 

It is often worth while to think upon and discuss those 
tjlings which are apparently of small importance. The laws 
of nature apply to small as well as to l arge operations, and 
the explanBtion of phenomenon of great importance may fre
quently be found in the investig'lti on of trifling occurrences. 

Mr. Ruskin, should this meet his qe, would no doubt smile, 
while he would acknowledge the truth of the statement, that 
the sarnA natural principles, by the observance of which the 
grpat Turner (who he assert6 was the only artist who ever 
dtd pai)lt water true to nature), obtained his effectl!, inclnde 

the one by which a washerwoman makes a bosom assume a 
whiteness of snowy purity_ 

All tints are hightened by transmitted light. No artificial 
pigments or dyes whatever can approach the glory of the pris
ma tic colors ; but if artificial colors are laid u]Jon a trans
parent surface, and light permitted to pass through them, 
the effect of transmitted light will at once be seen. The 
stained windo ws of churches are good illustrations of the in· 
creased beauty of color by the transmission of light. 

The effect of tran sparency may however be produced in 
some d egree by artificial means. Light in passing through 
transparent oubstances is more or less separated into its pri
mary colors by differences in thickness and dcnsity, and 
the form of the surface. Moreover the color of the transpa
rent body i tsel f has effect in the absorption of other colors, so 
that light rarely passes through t ransparent bodies unchanged . 
It took a long time to discover a means by which the dIsper
sion of light, when it passes through the lenses of optical in
struments, could be obviated, so that the image presented to 
the eye should exhibit the colors of the obj ect inspected by 
their aid. It is obvious then that if a tint be added to a color 
so delicately that the impression produced by it does not 
change the original tint essentially, something of the effect 
produced by the transmission of light will be attained. The 
less of admixf,ure with other colors an y tint possesses, the 
more easily will light be transmitted through it ; or perhaps 
it would be proper to say, that unless th e mixture be so per
fectly compounded that a distinct new tint is produced w ith
out a muddy crude appearance, the transmission of l ight will 
be more or less interfered with. This perfect blending is 
what is called by artists purity of tint . It is seen in perfec
tion everywhere in nature, in the clouds, in water, in flowers, 
leaves, and fruit. An absolute white has a dead, dreary ap
pearance, caused by the utter absence of the effect of trans
parency. It is,  therefore, rarely used in ornamental work un
less it be so placed as to be enriched by delicate reflections 
from adjacent obj ects. What is generally called a pure white  
has more or less of a very delicate yellow, green, or bill£' 
tint, the absence of which would be very sensibl y  felt, al. 
though its presence, as a tint, is scarcely perceived . This is 
why blueing is used in the starching of linen , though w e  
venture to say, that the reason for it h a s  rarely been thought 
of sufficient importance to repay analysis.  

----------�4��._�-------
MILITARY TELEGRAPHS. 

The Military Telegraph system now used in t.he U. S. Army 
is probably the most perfect in the world. At the recent. ex
amination of Cadets, at the U_ S_ Military Academy, 'Vest 
Point, N. Y., the :>peration of the Telegraph Corps attracted 
great attention. Wires were laid, and tb e telegraph put in 
operation at the rate of a mile in ten minutes. The bes t  
wire for such purposes i s  a fine steel wire, covered wi th cop
per. This makes a splendid line wire, and only weighs twen· 
ty pounds to a mile. A soldier starts off on the run, carry
ing all his back a couple of reels containing two miles of 
wire, which he lays along on the ground ; he is followed by 
others, who carry and set the insulating' stakes, attach instru
ments, batteri.es, etc. But ordinarily the wire is laid from a 
wagon carrying the reels from which the wire is unrolled, 
followed by the insulator wagon, and the instrument and 
battery wagon. Reels are also provided for use on horse
back. 

. _ .  
CHEAP FIREPROOF COVERING FOR STEAM BOILERS. 

Many complaints are made that the common feltin g  used 
to retain heat in steam boilers sometimes becomes charred 
and b urned abo�'e the water line, when the boilers are so 
arranged as to be able to carry dry steam, or steam super
heated to a slight degree, and that this constitutes a cause of 
danger for fire on board of steamboats. Nothing is easier 
than to cover a boiler with an incombustible and cheaper sub
stitute, such as paper pulp, or the pulp of prairie grass or 
pembo, mixed with equal parts of  powdered soapstone and 
half the quantity of asbestos ; when this is mixed with a so
lution of silicate of soda or waterglass, i t  may be made into a 
thick paint or paste, which being applied to boilers in several 
layers or coats. will adhere strongly, and form a noncon
ducting coverin g. Waterglass which once had the reputa
tion of being waterproof, does not possess this quality, but 
is fireproof, and at the same time a nonconductor of heat. 

4 _ .  
A SCOTTISH " CRAN-NOG." 

During twelve years past great archreological interest 
has been centered in Scotland from the fact that iu various 
parts of the country lake-dwellings 'have been discoviJred, 
which, though differing in size and strncture from the Swiss 
and Italian l ake-dwellings, are evidently sufficiently similar 
in id ea, to form another link between the ancient popula
tions inhabiting these widely-separated lands. 

The first cran-nog was found upon drr.ining a fresh-water 
loch in Arisaig. It appeared to have been placed in deep wa
ter, as the soft and wet mud around it is not fathomable by 
a long pole ; the nearest poin t of land is about two hundred 
and fifty yards distant. It is formed of the trunks of trees, 
some of which are of very large size ; one that was measured 
is t wenty-eight feet long and five feet in circumference, at 
two feet from the base ; another is thirty-nine feet long, and 
five feet eight inches at the base. The structure consists of 
several tiers or layers of these trees ; t wo layers have been 
partially washed away by returning tides ; four layers were 
exposed to view in examining the building, and a probe of 
eight feet long detected timbers at that further depth. Each 
layer in succession lies across the one below it, forming a 
S�l'Pllg, firm structure of rectan gula,! shape ; the stdes are 

forty-three feet by forty-one feet. On the floor were several 
flagstones in three or four places, which evidently had been 
the fire-places of the inhabitants. At a distance of about two 
feet six inches from the building was a raw. part, formed of 
upright posts, inclined inwards and shar!lened at the top, 
across which are placed large trees that were fastened at the 
corners by a hollow scooped out of the wood. 

.. _ -
THE PATENT METALLIC WHEEL HUB. 

The t wo engravings show a patent hub for securing the 
spokes in carriage wheels, which was patented thro ugh the 
Scientific American Patent Agency, May 9, 1868. 

On the outside of the sleeve, which is of two different diam· 
eters, are cut screw threads, one engalIing with one half of 

the h ub and the other with the other half. On the outside 
end of the sleeve the cap, A, is screwed. Each half of the 
h ub is funished with wedge·shaped radial proj ection s, B, 
which. when screwed together, make a mortise for the 
spokes, holding them very firmly. 

JFig. l  

The engravings present very plainly the peculiarities of 
the device_ The lims may [.e made of good cast or malleable 
iron, or gun metal. The back band-that nearest the stock 
of the axletree-may be shrunk on the sleeve or threaded to 
screw on, as may be d esired . If required, the front band or  
cap may be dispensed w ith by casting that side of the hub 
long enough to cover the thread on the slfeve. The practical 
wheelwright will understand how the morti�es should be 
tapered to give the proper dish to the wheel, and he can have 
his patterns made according to his j ud gment. To drive the 
spokes it is  necessary only to rem ove the caps from the fin-

ished hub and turn the box back two or three threads, enough 
to open the space from one sixteenth to one eighth o f  an inch , 
then drive the spokes, with slips of leather on the tenons of  
the spokes, if  desired. Then the parts of the hub may be 
screwed up by a wrench and the flanges will hold the s pokes 
locked as though dovetailed. If the parts of the hub are 
properly finished and the rim true, the spokes and the rim of  
the wheel will also be true_ 

For other information relating to this invention, and for 
rights for all the states, �ddress Henry Poth and E. Decken
bach, 73 Diamond strl!et. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

-_ ... 
The Centrlfnaal M achine. 

In our article on the balancing of machin ery, page 9, No 
1, current volume, w e  inadvertently neglected, in com paring 
the amount of power required to drive the old and new styles 
of centrifugal machines, to notice the constant friction of 
the engine and shafting, which absorbed 16'04 H. P. This 
being deducted from 32'27, the power required to drive the 
seven old style machines, would leave 16'23 total, or 2'32 H. 
P. for I�ach machine ; and deducting from 22 '48, the amount 
required for the new style, would leave 6'44 total, or '92 H. P _  
for each self-balancing machine. 

4 _ _  
BLACK VARNISH. - An aniline black varnish, o f  recent 

Parisian production, is the following : In a li ter of alcohol, 
twelve grammes of aniline. blue, three grammes of fuchsine, 
and eight grammes of naphthaline yellow, are dissolved. 
The whole is dissolved by agitation in less than twelve hours . 
One application renders an obj ect ebony black ; the varnish 
«!tIl b(l filtered, and will never deposit Ilfterws,rds . 
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+ To return to Mr. Bean ; he says : " from the general ap. 

T �1\' 11>'1» 1\' 1\' rtI m 11>�1\' rtI \JtU , pearance of the boiler I think the top part of the fire box o nd 
� i!- � JJi!- i!- i!-� !J!Ji!-� J!' i!-� M  � flues must have been nearly red hot." What reason has he 

_____ for this statement ? The morning after the explo�ion there 

MUNN & COMPANY, Editors and Proprietors. was no reliable evidence of over heating or burning. The 
clinches or rivetings of the lower ends of the tubes had not 

PU BLISHED WEEKLY A'J' star ted. the tube sheet bore a coat of soot, and the edges of 
NO. 37 PARK ROW <PARK .BUILDING), NEW YORK. the ruptured sheet were bright, which they could not have 

O. n. M UNN. S. II. WALES. A. E. BEACH. 

W- " The American News Company," Ae:ents.121 Nassau street. New York 
nru Tile New York News Uompany." S Spruce street . 
or" Messrs. Sampson, Low, Son & �larston, Booksellers, Crown B1l:i1ding, 

188 lneet street,London, are the Agents to receive European subscriptIOns or 
adverti�ements for the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN. Orders sent to them will be 
promptly attended to. . 

been had they been exposed to 4000 of temperature. 
Our conclu�ions are that the sheet that gave way was too 

thin to be stayed with screw stays ; that the space between 
stays-eighty.eight square inches-was too great, and that 
the cause assigned by the coronor's j ury for the explosion
over pressure of steam-is the correct one. 

We cannot but suggest to the builders of these upright 
tubular boilers the insertion of a less number of tubes, giving 

VOL. XIX. , No. 3 . . . .  [NEW BERms.] . . . . Twenty-third Year. more water space. It must be difficult to keep a sufficient 
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THE CAUSE OF STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS .. ·THE BOW· 
ERY ACCIDENT. 

One thing can be said of the verdict of the coronor's j ury 
on the bod ies of those killed by the recent explosion of a 
steam fire engine in this city, which cannot be sa; d of all 
similar inv!lstigations.  Much common sense was exercised 
by the j urors, and some intelligence. As usual in so·called 
investigations there were froth, foam, ignorance, brought be
fore them, with a m odicum of reason and educated intellect. 
The facts, aided by the statements of engineers, seem, in this 
case to have had some weight with the jury. We only wish 
their verdict could have more completely covered the ground. 

Just here we wish to notice some of the nonsense which 
o ur j ournals published in relation t )  these occurrences ; evi
deutly written by anybody but a practical engineer. In this 
case one published statement was that the " steam gage ;was 
corroded ; "  another that the " tubes leaked ; " another th,at 
only " sixty pounds pressure was on the boiler at the time 
0f the explosion," and still another that the machine was a 
" perfect powder magazine." AU such talk is not only sheer 
nonsense viewed from a professional standpoint, but it is 
really wicked, misleading old engineers and puzzling young 
mechanics. Not less to be deplored is the conflicting state· 
ments of men who should know whereof they affirm-not 
their opinions, but the results of their investigations. While 
one states that the rupture was caused or aided by a crack 
in the sheet. another says the sheet was perfE ctly sound. 
'While one declares that the soot was bnrned off more than 
one hal f  the fire·box, another knows there was no over heat
ing of the iron . All this is  nonsense, and there Is more of 
the same sort shown in the reports of the testimony given be
fore the j ury. 

'rhe corrosion of a steam gage will strike our engineers as 
a new thing ; that the leakage of tubes could produce an ex · 
plosion will also interest them ; that a boiler of the build of 
that which blew up could be even ruptured by a pressure of 
sixty pounds will amuse them, and that one of the Amoskeag 
fire engines is a perfect powder magazine under any circum· 
stances would be believed only by those who have no knowl
edge of the excellence of material and perfection of work used 
and t urned out by that concern. 

In reviewing the testimony we cannot forbear a tribute to 
the straightforward and manly evidence produced by Messrs. 
Coffee and Powers. The former is well known as a compe· 
tent engineer of large experience ; the latter appears to be a 
thorough mechanic. No attempt has been made to impeach 
the testimony of either of these gentlemen. Both agree that 
the disaster was caused by an over pressure of steam, which a 
personal examination of the exploded boiler enables us to 
confirm. 

The testimony of Mr. Bean, the superintendent of the 
Amoskeag works, Manchester, N. H., is somewhat of a curi
osity if correctly reported in the daily papers. He says the 
boiler was braced from five to seven inches apart. Now if 
seven inches-area of forty.nine square inches-were sufficient, 
why put braces five inches apart leaving an area of twenty
five inches ? But on an examination of the boiler we found 
a place on each side of the fire box that had nothing but 
" blind " s�ays in a space of eleven by eight inches, exposing 
a large space of three sixteenths iron without a support. In 
one of these places the rupture occurred. We cannot but 
think he is mistaken in saying that both the shells were of 
the same thickness. On our examination we thought the 
inner skin of the water leg was three'sixteenths, and the 
shell one·quarter, large. If Mr. Bean is correct then there 
may be some reason in Mr. Norman Wiard's statement that 
the shell was the weakeJ: part of the boiler, a statement we 
tl!,\>e, however, oum granQ Balis, " 

, 

quantity of water in a boiler built as thi s one was ; probably 
but for the j arring and shaking of these machines while 
working, the flue plate and sheets surrounding the fire box 
would sometimes be bare. 

- _  .. 
VISCERA AND VITALITY VS. STEEL, CORD, AND WHALE. 

BONE. 

The devotees of fashion are no less abject in their worship 
at her shrine, no less willing to throw aside all considerations 
of reason, and to obey blindly her dictates, than the veriest 
slaves of heathen superstition are to sacrifice everything to 
the "gods which their own hands have made." We are struck 
with horror when we read of people prostrating themselves 
beneath the wheels of the car of Juggernaut, or of mothers 
throwing their children into the mouths of crocodiles, but 
such acts are tender mercies compared to practices in vogae 
at  the presen t day among those who claim the highest degree 
of civilization as yet attained in the history of the world.  
How much better to die suddenly, all sense of pain being in
stantaneously crushed out of the body by brute force, than to 
suffer the prolonged misery of slow suffocation in croup, or 
the agonies of death by consumption. 

The votaries of fashion do not scruple to impose these dis
eases upon themselves and their children, and although they 
refuse to believe it. and sin through ignorance, it is willful 
ignorance, and therefore all the more culpable. Parents who 
permit  young children to go with bare necks, and almost 
bare legs, in the changeable climate of this latitude, ale as 
heartlessly cruel as the heathen mother who immolates her 
child ; and although the result is not so certain in regard to 
any particular victim, yet we believe that more children are 
'thus annually sacrificed, upon the altar of fashion, in propor
tion to our popUlation, than are destroyed in the superstitious 
rites of people who are less culpable, because their ignorance 
is not the result of obstinate refusal to accept truth and obey 
its precepts. Not content with subj ecting their offspring to 
the risks of exposure in early childhood above alluded to, 
fashionable mothers have revived the murderous practice of 
tight lacing. More than this, public journals have opened 
their columns to its defence, and books are beginning to 
make their appearance j ustifying it, and strongly asserting 
that it is essential to the attainment of both beauty and 
health. 

It is of no use whatever to reassert facts which are patent 
to every physician, and which, if listened to, would speedily 
condemn the wearing of corsets to immedIate and total ex
tinction. People will not listen, and, to use the words of an 
English cotemporary, " so long as 'society' is ruled by women 
of fifty, who want to conceal the obesity which refutes their 
pretensions to thirty-five," there will be no lack of champions 
to defend, and examples to encourage the young to adopt the 
pernicious practice. 

Neither is it of use to yield to the temptation which any 
sensible man must feel, no matter how little given he may be 
to profanity, to substitute u for the 0, and insert an i before the 
t, in  the word corset, whenever he hears the subj ect mentioned. 
To reason or to denounce is equally futile. The only way is 
to let Steel, Cord, and Whalebone " fight it out on this line," 
until Viscera and Vitality succumb. Let the " poor ghosts " 
of women now seen so frequently dragging themselves along 
through the streets, passionless, colorless (unless bedaubed), 
useless, listless, waistless, less every thing except pain, in
crease and multiply. Unfit for wives and mothers, they shall 
at hst feel the weight of the disgust their unnatural practices 
excite ; and as the uumber of old maid s and consumptives in· 
crease, peradventure common sense may at last resume its  
a wa; . 

--------�4. � •• �--------
SMALL PHILOSOPHERS. 

The world is full of small philosophers. ready at a moment's 
notice to give you reasons " as plenty as blackberries " for 
anything whatever. They as a general thing believe that 
the changes of the moon have an important influence upon 
the weather, that if the new moon lies horizontally it is a 
" dry moon," and if it stands vertically it is a "  wet moon." 
They will generally tell you that the moisture which gathers 
upon the outside of a pitcher of ice water in a warm day, is 
the " sweating " of the pitcher ; and they believe that a wag
on draws easier because the hind wheels are much larger 
than the others. They are men who believe i mplicitly in all 
the traditions of their fathers, and who carry with them 
through life the prej udices which they imbibe in their youth. 
Anything no ma,tter how absurd it may be, provided it does 
not conflict with their preconceived opinions may be palmed 
off for truth ; utterly innocent of logic, the form of a sy llo
gism is sufficient to convince them, the truth of premises or 
the j ustness of au inference never being called in question so 
long as it leaves their prej udices undisturbed. They are 
fond of glittering generalities, and of high sounding asser-
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tions ; Rnd words. s o  long a s  they seem t o  mean something. 
arE' enough for them without sense . 

Upon them charlatans thrive ; and it is sufficient evidence 
that the mass of society is made up of j ust s uch people as we 
have described that so many imposters, in medicine and law, 
and in politics and religion, are enabled to fatten themselves 
upon it. 

. The tendency of mechanical study is to sweep away prej u
dIes, to enlarge and liberalize views, anil to induce men to 
sllbj ect to rigid and logical analysis. everything which de
mands belief. Th" vast interest which is now shown in me
chanical science, is producing a set of hardheaded and deter
mined thinkers, who are not likely to be deceived by such 
arts as have in past times, so to speak, led the world by the 
nose. 

We see hope for the future in the developments of the pres. 
ent, and even in some of the vicious tendencies of the times 
we see agencies at work which will, we are confident, effect 
their own cure. Meanwhile let us all llot only hope but la
bor for the speedy coming of the new era. 

.. - .. 
THE HAVRE EXHIBITION. 

Punctually on the date first announced, the International 
Marine Exhibition, at Havre, France, was formally opened on 
the 1st ult., in the presence of the largest assemblage ever 
gathered in that city. So far as the display of goods was 
concerned, the exhibition, at l ast accounts, could not with 
p ropriety be called a success, the chaotic state which seems 
inseparable to the early records of all exhibitions, holding full 
sway. But if the first impressions were thereby rendered un
favorable, the committee seemed determined to make amends 
in the opening exercises, by rendering them of a character 
worthy of so important an event. The ceremonies consisted 
of the usual laudatory addresses, deemed indispensable on sim
ilar occasions, an ode on the history of navigation, and instru 
mental and vocal music, writen expressly for the occasion. 
and given by an orchestra and chorus numbering about five 
hundred performers. 

The exhibition is of no mean size, the buildings and 
garden occupying a space of t welve and a half acres. The 
former consist of closed galleries one story in hight, having 
a more pretentious building at each corner of the square, 
formed by the galleries, for offices, etc. Inside the galleries, 
opening upon the gardens,is a covered promenade,monopolized 
by the representatives-either imported or improvised from 
native talent-of foreign nationalities, Jews, 'r urks, Arabs, 
and Hottentots, where they dispose of trinkets or refresh
ments, the latter being served in the style with which the 
representatives are supposed to be the most familiar. The 
garden boasts of a number of buildings of unique style of 
architecture. The leading attraction is probably the mam
moth aquarium, situated in a grotto beneath what is  designed 
to represent the Island of Fingal with its basaltic columns. 
The island is surrounded by a miniature sea, in which sport 
a variety of fishes and a small school of seals. 

The number of exhibitors is about three thousand. The 
two groups of navigation and fishery occupy the front gallery 
of the building, the place of honor. Here are to be faund 
the models and plans of veesels of every conceivable species 
and description, rigging for the same, fittings, stores, instru
ments and charts, systems of signals, boats and apparatus for 
saving life ; also, the chief articles of exportation, the latter 
comprehending river and sea fishing, with all that appertain s 
to both. These two groups include the goods of seventy.five 
per cent of all the exhibitors, a much larger proportion than 
was anticipated, so that nearly the whole of the gallery ori
ginally set aside for works of art has been taken for industrial 
purposes. 

The United States is but sparseiy represented in the e xhi · 
bition, and the same may be said of Great Britain ; bu t every 
thing sent is of first class character. As the exhibition de. 
velops we shall present further particulars of novelties ais
played. . 

- _ .  
CHEMICAL NOMENCLATURE AND SYMBOLS. 

The chemical nomenclature and symbols now in use were 
founded by the great Swedish chemist, Berzelius. His large 
work in six volumes is still a standard authority in chemical 
science, a remarkable fact when we take in consideration that 
it is nearly forty years old, and that it treats a modern sci
ence, not yet one century old, and which in late years has 
made enormous progress. Immense additions have been made 
to the total stock of our knowledge, but no change of any im. 
portance has been made in the principles laid down by the 
great Swede in regard to the facts stated by him, as far as 
inorganic chemistry is concerned . Organic chemistry was in 
Berzelius' time only in its infancy, and it required, in later 
time the genius of a Liebig to elevat e this branch to the same 
level. 

Berzelius considered it preferable to use for the chemical 
compounds the Latin n ames, as they would be the same for 
all nations. The idea, however, has not been carried out, but 
the chemical symbols which he founded on those Latin names 
have universally been adopted, and are now intelligible to 
al l chemists, in aU countries. no matter what language they 
speak, in the same way that numbers written in our Arabic 
numerals are equally well understood by the English, French, 
Germans, or others, and named by each in his own language. 
The reason is simply that the chemical symbols, like the nu
merals, do not represent the sounds of the names, but the 
substance, or obj ects themselves. They are not phonetic, 
but obj ective. 

The first letter, or two letters of the Latin name which the 
elementary substances had at first received, have been adopt
ed as the s�niliol represent-ing not only the substance, but 
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nl80 a de 6nite amount i n  weight o f  that substance ;  thus, 
o �tands not only for oxygen, which is the most common sub
stance in nature, but it also stands for 8 parts  of oxygen ; H 
�'tands not only for hydrogen ( w ater generator), but also for 1 
part of hydrogen ; and the formula H 0, therefore, means 1 
part of hy drogen combined with 8 parts of oxygen , the most 
common compound existing, and known as ice, water, and 
steam, according to the a m ount of heat it contains. 

When two or more s ubstances have the same initials, an
ot1.er letter o f  the name i s  add ed to the less frequent one ; in 
the same wav as we indica te the different· States of our A mer· 
iean Union, Mo. for Missouri, and Miss. for Mississippi .  Osmi
um, one of the rare noble metals, is indicated by Os, and Mer· 
CUIy, aft�r the Latin name Hydrargy r um, by Hg. Both sym. 
boIs standing respectively for 100 parts of the substance. 

Ag. stands for ATgentnm (.!lver) , lOS parts . 
AI. .. Aluminum (metal of alum) ,  1<1 parts. 
As. U Arsenium (metal of arsenic) , 75 parts. 
All. ..  AUrUlll (gold) , 200 parts. 
B .  " Boron (si milar to coal) , 11 parts. 
Ba. .. Barium (slm!lar to calcium) , 68 parts. 
Bi. ..  B"muth (simllor to tin) , 20S parts. 
Br. ..  Bromine (slm!l.r to chlorine) ,  80 parts. 
C. . . Carbon (coal) , 6 parts. 
Ca. . . Calcium (metal of lime) , 20 p arts. 
Cd. 5 1  Cadm IUm (SImilar to zinc) , 56 parts.  
CI. . . Chlorine (found in salt) , 86 parts.  
Co.  . .  Cobalt (a h ard , rare metal) ,  80 parts. 
C r .  " Cbromium. (aDslogous to iron) , 26 parts .  
F .  " Fluorine (analogous to oxygen),  19 parts. 
Fe. 
I. 
Ir. 
K. 
L i .  
lIl g. 
Mn. 
Mo. 
N. 
Ni. 
Na. 
P.  
Pb . 
Pd. 
Pt. 
S .  
8b. 
Se.  

I I  Ferrum \lron) , 28 parts. 
. .  Iodine (analogous to Chlorine) , 127 parts. 
" Iridium (similar to platinum) , 90 parts. 
U KalIum (potassium), 59 parts. 
.. Lithium (analogous to p otaSSium ) ,  7 p arts. 
" Magnesium (metal of m agnesia) , 13 par.ts . 
" Manganese (very similar to iron) J 217 p arts . 
. . Molybdenum (simi lar to lead), 18 parts. 
. . Nitrogen (part of our atmosphere) , 14 parts. 
. .  Nickel (metal) , 29 parts. 
I I N atrlum (sodium, found in salt) , 23 parts. 

. .  Phosph orus (found in bones) , 31 parts. 
" Plumbum lead) , 104 parts.  
. .  Palladium (simIlar to platinum) , 53 parts. 
n Pl atinum , 90 parts. 
. .  Sulphur (brimstone) , 16 parts. 
. .  Stwlum (antimony) , 119 parts. 

Selenium '(similar to sulphur) , 40 parts. 

Si .  U Silicon (found in sUex, flint. etc.) , 22 parts. 
Sn. u Stannum (ti n ) .  59 parts. 
Sr. " Stront lUm (siIr. Ilar to calcium) , 44 parts. 

The above numbers r e present the quantities in weight by 
which the different substances w ill mutually combine. As, for 
instance, 27 parts of iron will com bine with exactly 16 parts 
of sul phur, and the sy mbol Fe. S., expresses not only the 
compound of iIon w i th s ulphur, but also the above proportion 
of quan tities. These n um bers lire called atomi c weights or 
chemical equivalents. 

Besides these forty elementary SUbstances, there exist som e 
thirty others, which, being very rare, are omitted herp. The 
whole crust of our globe is made up of difi'�rent combinat ions 
o f  these seventy elementary substances, of which, however, 
only fourteen or fifteen constitute the chief mass of the min
eral and of the organic world. In regard to the l ast, the dif
ferent products of the earth's crust, vegetable and animal , 
they are chiefly made up of only three or four of these sub
stances, with the incidental combination of the remaining ten. 

----------4.� •• �------__ 

THE WEST SIDE ELEVATED RAILWAY. 

On Friday l ast th e members of the city press were invited 
to inspect the workin g of the new elevated rai l way OIl 
Greenwich street. As h as been before noted in our columns 
th e  section now completed, running between the Battery and 
Greenwich street, was b uil t as an experiment, to test the 
practicability of the plan. On Thursd ay, the Legislati ve 
Commissioners Ilnd Governor Fenton e xamined the railway 
and expressed their entire approval of its mode of working: 

The road is about on e hal f mil e  in length, is fourteen feet 
in the clear above street level, and is supported by caRt.iron 
pillars pla ced from t wenty to forty fee t  apart. An enuless 
wire cabl e  of three quarters inch diameter, carrying wi th it 
a seri.ss of �mall tru cks every fifty yard s, is  p ut in  motion by 
steam power bel o w  ground, mid way uetween the extreme 
8tatiollH.  Motion is imparted to the car .on bringing a pro. 
j ecting lip below the car floor in contact with the s w iftly 
moving trucks, but by means of a series of leafed el liptic 
s prings, haviIlg india-rubber buffers between 'each, there is 
far less sheck at  start ing than is experi enced in OIdinary 
horse.cars, being llardly perceptible. The car can be stoppod 
at any time by rel easing the truck and a p plying the brake. 
The rai ls  are of the ordinary pattern used on steam roads 
and their wheels flanged so that no appreh ension need b� 
felt of the cars leaving the track. To make aS6urance d oubly 
sure, each end of the car is provided with an extra axle and 
guide w]leels with safety flan ges. The speed attained on 
Friday was from ten to fi fteen m iles per hour. The proj ec. 
tors propose m aking the wire·cable larger, so that the rate 
can be considerably increased ; other minor alterations and 
im provements, w hich the ttials have suggested, will also be 
int rod uced. 

Our city sadly needs increased travel:ng facili ties within its limits. No more s urface roa d s  can be accom modated in 
our streets, and such as now exist are open to serious ab . 
j ections from which both the elevated and under!l"round rail. 
way s  are free.  Steam power can be safely applied on these, 
and increased speed be attained,  a great consid eration for 
those j o urneying morning and n ight from one end of the 
island to the oth �r ; besides, there is little liability on either 
road of travel being incommoded or stopp�d by track obstruc
tions. The friends of the underground road are organized, 
and tun neling operations will soon begin, and with this sec
tioll of elevated road actually in successful operatioD, the 

J tinrtifie �tUtriellU. 
prospect surely brightens for a speedy i mprovement in city 
traveling accommodations. 

----------.. � .. �-------
Exp eriments U'ith Dynamite. 

Dy namite, the new explosive agent, manufactured by Mr. 
Alfred Nobel, of Hamburg, consists of  porous silica , saturated 
with nitro glycerin to the extent of about 76 per cent, the 
compound forming a powder of reddish y ellow color. It is, 
in fact, nitro glycerin, rwdered safe to handle, witho llt any 
dim in ution of its prodigious ex plosiVE> force. As shown in 

the course of recent experiment�, it is as safe as gunpowder 
against explosion by concussion. Nor does it, under ordinary 
circumstances, expl ode on the application of fin', but burns 
away quite quietly, leaving behind a whitish ash. To p ro
duce txplosion by fire, the powder must be inclosed in a 
bore or vessel, perfectly air- tight. The portion brought in 
contact with the flame will  simply burn, but when the gases 
produced by such combustion have accumulated to a certain 
pressure the remainder will explode. In actual practice the 
explosive pressure is supplied by a sort of percussion cap 
placed in contact with the powder, and connected with an 
ordinary gunpO W d er fuze. The force exerted by exploding 
dyna mite is said to be about three ti mes greater than that of 
gun cotton, or some twelve times greater th an tha" of gun
powder. Whatever tb e exact proportion may be, the power 
of the new agent is unquestionably tremendous. A couple 
of tabl espoonfuls laid q uite loose on a thick beam proved suf
ficient, when fired, to break the timber right across, and pro
j ect one of the fragments to a considerable distance. A charge 
of six pound s, exploded in a horizontal bore, brought d own 
abo ut 4000 cubic feet of whinstone rock. Four pounds, fired 
in a tough rock, produced results which, it is averred, could 
not h ave been obtained by any possible charge of gunpowder. 
In another experiment four tenths of a pound of dynamite 
were placed in a small bore in the center of a m ass of malle· 
able iron, measuring twelve inched by ten. The charge was 
not plugged in ; but even without that advantage, the ex
plosion sufficed to shiver the iron into half a dozen pieces. 
Still more remarkable was the force exerted in a subsequent 
trial.  A block of wrought iron , measuIing nine inches by 
eight, was placed vertically in the ground , and a quantity of 
dynamite, covered only w ith loose rubbish, ex ploded on its 
upper surface. The result was to convert what had been a 
convex surface into a conc!IVe one, the mass of iron being at 
the same time split in several places. A five·ounce cartridge 
laid on the top of a huge block o f  whinstone,and cove>ed wi.th 
a li ttle clay, served, by its explosion, to shiver the block iuto 
workable pieces. In addition to the blastin g  experiments, 
trial was made of the powd er as  a mean s of signaling at sea. 
For this purpose it seemed highly recommendable-a one-l b. 
eartridge. su spended by a cord , producing a report like that 
of a 32·pounder cannon. 
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79 ,293.-MACHINE FOR CLIPPING IIOR�ES' HAIR.-Patrick 
AcHe,  ot' the Strand1 }jn!!ltlnd.  

I Cla.im t h e  combi l latlOn of th e teeth e d  plate,  A and H ,  screw�, I nnd I,  h an.  
dl (" A H, w i t h  h andle or l ever, L I{ D H ,  the w h ole constructed a n d  operated 
in the manner and for the plll'p08e above set forth and d escrThcd.  
79,294.-HoT AIR FURNAcE.-.J ames Albee (assignor to Mo-

ses Pond and Company) , n )ston , 'Ma�8. 
I chllm t h e  arran gement and com bination of the fine, N ,  wUh either or g��h
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Aiso, the arl'angement and com bmatian of t h e  d P11ector, Ht w i th t h e  calJP, 

!r���::3 ��tii1:h !�r����ff i��etl ���e�t��f��:�i�ed�n d  theu extension s,G', 
Aho. the comb i n lltiun of th e  damper, or th e parti tion, n, baving a hole, 0,  

as described, w i t h  th e t w o  p i p e s ,  M M ,  and t h e  tl u e .  N, arranged wltn the fire 
pot,  the drum, and the case, and combmed W ith the conduit, f, and the esc a p e  
p ii�.� ' J.s":;r��r��;"ent o f  the evaporating pan and its  throat wlth the tl u e ,  N, If.nd the �re pot.  
79,295.-KEYBOARD FOR PrANOe, ETC.-J. S. Allen and A. P. 

W il ki ns, Allen's Gro v e ,  Wit!. 
W e olaim a keyboard to a pi anoforte or other musical inRtrumellt, to which addItional keys, wh e t h f' r  one or more ser1<.>s,  are employed or arranged for 

operation upon the ordinary keys of the Keyboard. substantially .s and for the purpose dcscnbed 
79,296.- l'READLE FOR SEWING MACHINES.- A. Q. Allis, 

Dayton. Ohi o . 

th� �:t��:r���r�:,e:�� cf,Pa�� t::a�·
a
::e:R, �

f :�� :p�2n�, Fj/l�I����a&: B , pulley, E, fly Wheel, D, t'r1ction pulleY, h ', brake, h ,  rod, k ,  spring-, m, 
tr eadle . n, and. rack, Pt as herein descrlbea,  for th e purpose speCified.  
79,297.-I::lPINNING MACHINERY.--Robert Atherton and Geo. 

Singleton. PJ terson , N. J. Antedaoed June 19, 1S&!. 

B ,'rt��l���I�n
t� ,

t!�r��T��\�:��T����a
tJl e

gi��bi
l�:��I��f:.e�lt�i��aiJo��� Ole tube. E, and boblJin. H, con�tructed and arranged SUbs tantially in the manner describeo a n d  for the purpo:".e set  for t h .  

79,298. - M ANU�'AC'fU l\ING GLASS WARE WITH HANDLES., 
J. S. Attfrbury and '1'.  B .  Atterbury, Pittsburg. Pa. 

ha':3t�1:�� : 6l6:�
a
�dY�������eX;���t!�ti�W;Sasld����1b�rolded or cast 

79,299.- W HIP.-Dexter Avery; W estneld, Mass. 
I claim as a new arti cle of manufacture. a whip h aving i ts coverjng woven with a weft and warp, as h erem descr , bed lor the purpose speCi tl ed. 

79,iSOO.-HARV.l£STRR.-Darius Babcock, Warsaw. Ill. 
1 c.taim 1st., The d ume-shaped fra� et A ', in co.rublnatlon W I th the d o m e ,  A ,  and In combmatlOn W I t h  a n y  mOWlDe' a n d  r t�aplll� machinery, substantially as sho wn and described and. for t he purposed set t'ortb.  2d , The annular frame, P, in combination WIth the trame, At, and the axle, lIl. substantially as shown an<1 described. and for the purposes set fortb . 
.d, The combination of tbe axle , M ,  gear wbeel D pWlon, C, shaft, B, 
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crown wheel, a ,  pinion. E ,  a.nd shaft, H ,  w i th thp. frame, P .  all c�n�tructe d  
arran�ed.  and operating- subst1.ntlallv 8 S  an:j for t h e  purposes fl e t  tortb . 

4th. Th e frame, f. in comhinarion wIt h  the lever, Lt,  and c h al ll ,  and arm, I ,  
Bubstan t iR.l ly HB sho wn and d escri ned and for t h e  p urposes s e t:  torth. 

5th , The hook, g, in combtnatl <?D . with the Brm, i ,  aud any tl p.xtbl� bar. R, 
8.ubstant1ally as shown a n d  descrj beU, a n d  for th e p u rposes set fO! tho  
79 ,301 .-BROADCAST SOWER .-Alfred B. Beaumont, Grand 

1 ::f�liI
i8�i�!ttie adjus�able disks , k" k"', for regulating the diRcharge of 

th e gralu' substantially !1.8 and for tb e purpose sho w n  an d  c.le�crib e d .  
2d The'stoo . � " f  m comhinad n witrl t h e  disk , k''', lmbstantially as a n d  for 

th e purpose shown and de8cr i b p d .  . 
3 0 .  Arm , m " .  �ubstall "ially as and for the pUDoses shown and descrIbed . 
4th, ArID, mm, subf tantiallv as an d  lor the purposes stlO wn and d escribed. 
5th , Tne slo t , V, o n  th � arm, m" ', su bstan tiiAoUy as and for the purposes 

shown and de�criber1 . 
6 t h ,  The spring'. vj on the arm , m"', substantially as and for the purp oses 

Sh7��n d��e�:tj��' i
ih� 'rUsk,  k",  by means of a rod, �{ , Bprin , S'. lever , P, and 

hook,  t ,  or otht r eqUIval ent devices, l!lub�tantjally as au;f for the purposes 
Bhsr:.,n .f'b�d g��1.����·ne, K, substan tJally as and for the purposes bereinbe f09�n�h�:en :�!s�:CZ;:�Adll, of th e cone and hoppor. substantially as and for 
thfop�rs��e:��gtir�g 

a:�c��:�;:)���h eel.  i ,  with a cent 81 opening,k. and cb an .. 
nels, 0, whereby t.he grain can pass i n t o  a por tio n Orib saul channel9, sub,· 
stantially as and for t h c  purposes speclfied and shown. 

11th . The cylindrical slides p ,  o r  t b e  dU;;K, k", for the purpose of retai!ling 
the latter i n  the throat o r  t h e  h opper, whereby t h e  saId disk Is permItted 
to partially rotate, suhstantlally as and lor the pnrposes. hereinbefore de-
sC.GP:�The bevel whl'el F, .on the axle , .x ,  and connected w!th an indepen .. 
d e n t  ra.tch et d isk, f. substantlally as and tor t h e  purp oses herembefore shown 
a

��t�es���e�onow pulley, H .  with Its hevel wheel. G within It, ln comblna· 
tion with a grain sowing maCLline, Bubstantially as and 1'01' the purpose shown 
a

��r�
es

i��
e
�uP1in!!' devices,  f ' "  b',  in comhination with a grain-growing 

machine suhsr antlally as and for the objects sh o wn and d e scri lJ e d .  
15th,  The disk,  k', il ttac!H'd t o  thf' c o n e ,  K ,  and p r o � ided w i t h  o p e  lings for 

drooping the gram or p laster, SU bstantially as and for t ll e  purpose s h o w n  and 
(lescrihed. 
79,RO�.-BIDD SPRING.-Henry Beyrodt, Louisville, Ky. 

I c1aim tue combination and arrangement of the outer cylinder,  No" 3 ,  the 
spiral spring and its covering, N o ,  4, and 1he presser, No, 6,  constructed and 
operated in the manner as shown and descnbed and for the purposes Bet 
forth. 
79,303. - GILDING AND ORNAMENTING GLASS SIGNS.-J. B. 

I �:;:::;, �t!
la

�r';!g���ltn
a

Of dupli cates in plain or ornamentai illUding o r  
painting, aubatantia.Ily a s  and for the purposes s e t  forth. . 
79.304.-0m,TIVATOR.-A. R. Blood , A. Hathaway, and V. R. 

J!e��Ym
ln���1��:�e�ej�"'!:riPs, a a .  bar, L, and pi votert framf� , I. w h e n  

a l l  a r e  arrang-ed aud operating substantially in  t h e  m anner and for the p u r 
pose set forth.  

2d, Tbe fl et scre w , H ,  seed sUde,  b', lflvers , J J,  strips, a a,  bar, L H, pivoted 
frame, I, all combIned and arranged as and fur the purpose deSCflbea.. 
79,305.-CRUTCH.-A. E. Bowen, Bal timore , Md. 

t claim, 1st, An adjustab1e crutch. constructed in the manner and for the 
purpoBt! h �rein set 1'orth. 

2d, The comblnathn of the legs, A A aud S B, the thumh·scre w s ,  1 1 , tile 
elastic top or arm-rest, and th e elastIc bottom of the crutch. 
79,306.-WRENCH.-Wm. Bradshaw and Charles Lyon, D el· 

w"eb i
cI��· the open-backed j aw ,  E, In combination with the links , b ,  and 

shanks, CI substantially as described for the purpose s p ecified. 
79,307.-NAIL EXTRACTOR.-J. D. Breathitt, Cooper county, 

I ��i"m the fulcrum, B, of the nail extractor, A, when pOi nted at Us lower 
��gas�n�r �����:�e i�e °l�v��a���� f���!���;�:�

l
Ke��1�ae:;r1

r
oae<;;��r tn����: 

pore suecttl ed . 
79,308.-DoOR BELL.-Asa T. Brooks, New Britain, Conn. 

I claim, 1st, An oscUlating arm, k', and vibratory cam , u, secured a n i! oscil
latjng both upon the same stud pin. n, in CJmllination With the arms, d k, 
8uDsta 'l tially a8 describf"d. 

2d, In combination witb the above, the ane:le lever, v, oscillating upon th e 
pin,  v,' all arrange(l and operating substau thlly as and fur the purpose d e ·  
scribed. 
79,309.-RAILROAD RAIL.-R. M. Brooks, Griffin, Ga. 

L cJ 31m the com bination of the railrOad raila, A and B. provided with cor .. 
rue:ated ftang�s . a a and b b, and fittmg together, substantially as and for the 
purpose set t'orth. 
79,310.-WASH BOILER.-Stephen Buynitzky, St. Petersburg, 

I �::�� loose plate. C, provid ed with t b e  guides, E, or their equivalen ts,  
substanti ally as Cl escri beo,  to he placed on the top of the C lO thes in the wasil 
bOiler, for the purposes set fort b .  . 
79,311.- W AH ON BODY.-Matthew M. Carr (assignor to him

self and T h omas S.  Carr) . Ringwoo d , H I .  
1 clalm the combInation of' t h e  hinged sections o f  tbe bo t.tom , C D  E.  the 

bars, 1<', pivuted as de::!eriIJ eu at H .  Ihe 8 p r1tlg�, J . latches. I ,  leve�· .  K, cords or 
chainfl,  G and .N ,  311u le vcrs, L and M ,  all a.rran,l{�d and oper ll.tiug ill the m em .  
n e r  s e t  Cor l h  . 
79,312.-STOVE GRATE,-Gardner Chilson, Boston, Mass. 

i claim the square or rectangular grate, as arche'! 01' curvec" both longitu .. 
d 1nally and laterally, and h�vlng i t t!  side bar.::l trus3ed or mad e deeper a t  
tbeir middles W an at their enelS, as repreSented . 

Also, t h e  combinatlo n  and arra ll gement of the elbow of the gr5lte arm . 
w1th s uch arm ana. the grate, constructed and ilispvsed relatively to ea.ch 
other, sub,tant' ally as specilled.  
79,313.-ApPARATUS AND PROCESS FOR MAK fNG STEE L.-T. 

J.  Chuhb , Williamsburg. N. Yo Antedated Dec. 80, 186'1 
I c l aim, 1st, The construction ('If a series 01" deoXld,zlllg and carb onizing re

torts or ch';J.mbers, A A A, arranged �o as to pr vt:nt t h e  gases from the heat
prod ucmg fuel t'rom (�oming in contact With tbe ore or tb e materia l s  III the 
r e

�d:�l'�� 
c�������e�f�t

h tt�ir\�fr�u�h���:tb��: ��V,U��1�SoS:;��i!1·and 
doorp, at both ends, in 8uCb a m anner as to facilit,Rte th� manipuhuio ll of the 
ore or mt:tal, u n d e r  treatmt'nr from both e n d s ,  Bubstantl ally as de6cri ned, 

3d . Making p rovision for leeding loose ore and metaillc and utber snb
stances ] n  at one enG of the melting c tl a m ber or t'urnace . B', and tapping tile 
m o l ten metal at the o t h er ell a ,  Flub.stllntially as descfl Oed.  

4th ,  .M iking provis i o n  for cOlld ucting in'ated air ana gases over the ore o r  
molten m e t a l ,  h a i J  a.ir ana gases en tf>r l ng a t  one B lde o!' end of the said melt
ing chtlm Oer o r  furnace, and passing OUt at. the sides or other end therefor,  1'01' t b e  J p urpose of red ucing sai d .  Ol' e ,  metal, or metallic substances tlJ.erelli 
into a liqmu or mol" ea mass, substantIally as d �8crlbed. 

5th ,  Makmg prOV ision for shielai ng the ore, metal, �nd o ther substances 
from t h e nirtCl; action of the gases of the fuel , oy arc l1es 'f. 
m���in�a���������:��l 10;e 3�{i��

i
t
n

��tign �f
o
::�t!'lff. l�a���!�ng:::!�r�h� 

fuel . oy floating sl1i�ldsv 0 ,' an equivalent, r efractory S U O S l ance or substaHccs 
floallng on tlle top ot' the metal, as upscribed� 

7th,  Mali ing proviSIOn for skim ll.nng off the surface of  molten m ct . � l  by 
flo3ling scrap"'I':!, or tll e l r  eqntvalents, l::IuDstd.n.tla l J v  as d escrib ed.  

S i ll ,  1<.,.fl'ecti ug a separation of the Cinder or upp�r  l a y er of �uIJstances tiou.t. 
iug' on molten metal by th e meShS hereiu speClrl.eu anti detlCrllJell .  

9th,  '1 t J  e COlJstruet.ion of H .  vf'ssel or meltI n g  c h a Illber of a furnace , �o  al'� 
ranged t h a t  it may be heated solely fro lll  aoove,  by wblch mean::! lih.e metal 
therein becomes fully  melted into a h q u l d  stare previuus to skiOlUllllg,  t.:Lppinl! ,  and draw i n g  oif t h e same, 'dubsta. l l t i allr as herem descrIbed.  

10th • .Makiug prOVisions ful' and eli"ectiJlg th e  m ci t1na- o� llleta.l� b y  h e a t  :].p4 
pli ed solely frOln a b o v e  t!Ie metal ,  when said Heat  I S  d erIved fro m  a ga8 re
�\merat l v e  appara.tus or turnace. 

lith ,  The arl'auJ;tcmenL ot' a furnace or of a vessel or vessels 1 n a furnace for 
m t!1 ting metals tnerein,  ill C llw lnnat lOn with and ht'ate d by the tb.llllC p ro
duced by the mingling togutht"'r ot' r be all' and gas rising from ailit having 
pat!sed tnrougb an alI' heaung an d  g as h�at.lllg 01' reil e a t l llg t'urnace, ch a1ll � 
ber, or apparatus, i u separate curre ut�.  

12th . Providing for k��p1rur the under side of the m elting chamber f o r  
chambers In wl:uch tbe meltllle: chamber or vesse1 1 s placed, coo l ,  01' from 
meltmg vr leak.ing, by the arrangement of a cold aIr chamlJer or space oelow 
the same, C . 

13 t h ,  Tbe employment of slats or arCh pieces, T T, for the p urposes s e t  
forth. 

14t n ,  The E'mployment of scrapers or skimmers, S 8, or their equivalen t ,  for 
the pur pose seJj forth. 

15 th , The ellJplOy ment of lIoatlng fire shields and heat conductors , S S ,  or 
their t!qulvaleuts, for the purpose Bet forth. 

16t ll ,  tJonstruc (iug !'lahs, 4rches, and s lllelds WIth an uneven or irro�nlar 
surface OIl one 01" both sides there of, for the purpose set forth. 

17th, 'rll e  m e thod o r  process of refining meta.lsi aud sep ara.ting the dross 
and other extraneous matter f ':om the surface of melted mptal oy m t chani
cal p o w er and appli ances, or of Insertlng of retractive or infUSi ble colder 
su ostances than Ule dross and scum, coo ling and congealtng tllem that tiley 
may Oe skImmed 01' removed froUl ott' the I)urface 01 the molten metal,  sub
stantially as .et !orth. 

18tlJ. , �lah:ing pruvisions in the construction of a melting chamber of a fur
nace lor reducing' Iron lDtO SUCh a l Iquid state by 19neOUS fusion t b a t  highly 
carbonized irou ore, or p i g  iron, ca.st  or steel,bnd n3Lured lron ore,ol" wfougll t 
iron ,  lll"lY fuse and m1x with eacll other, and. the impurities ana surpl S Cdroon, aiheon , and. otlier matter tbat I S  nut essentIal to the prodUction of good 
cast steel, may b e  :Houded aud relll oved lrom the surface of tlle molted steel , ���ri�n!. and ruulling the s . m e  illto vessels or molds. substantlal ly as de-

19 � h .  Obtaining cast steel, or products of any degree of malleabi lity or 
duCtllity, bv m e lting together in u. Vessel or chamber I n  a furnace,  combina .. 
tiona ot' pig 11"011 and wrought jrou,  or of natnred or partly natured Iron and 
ca.st }l·On .  (;Ind fnsmg, mixing, refil1 lng, and running the  sallle l llto molds " Sll b 
stantittlly Be descri bed.  

20th ,  The prod UetIOlI of cast steel by mUting together, i n  a fixed or sta· 
tionary melting vel:lsel ,  chamber,. or lurnaoe. cast iron and iron are . 
wh�n such n O ll b as been previuusly reduced , or naturttl, or partly 
natur�a, or carbonized in a separate vess e l ,  retort,  or furnac e ,  and when 
mixed WIth manganeMe 0" tl ttl.lll Um, or t n e  ores or COlll,pOUllas therCoI, aud 
fUBin�, mixmg, and runnin g t h e  su.me mto moldS. 

�1st. The prudumion 01 Clt.st Steel by drst melting th e  iron or m.etal contain
ing the most car Oon in a BtatlOnal Y  vessel, nn(1 arJJillg' tu e  metal or ore COll
ta�ing the leas t carb JD to tbe molten mt:tal� and when the whole is reduc�d 
to

��� i���fn�0:���etil��O�8 c��t����l'��U���U�f:: s�:n:�ft�ri:��� · retln1ng 
ores and meti\ls by mech a n i r al appliaLces, and at one heating, auet ill one 
furnace chamber 8ubatall tially as desorlbed. 

23d , Effecting a continuous process ot making cast steel from iron ore by 
submergin� i t  into a ba.th 01 molte ll cast iron or high ly carbonized tron, 
whereby tbe whole will be liqllilled and brought to the consistency of CiII!1i 
steel lind relined lind .un wto moldll. 
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7!1,314.-MAKING STEEL DIRECT FROM THE ORE.-Thomas J. Chuhb. Williamsburg, N. Y. Antedated Jan. 15. 1868. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement and employment of lne] supporters, a a, and d a ' a for the purpose set torth. 2d. 1be arrangement and employmcal of stirrers and conveyers, b b b, for tbe purpos� set for Lt . 2d, The process of dec()mpo�ing mm(.lra! substances by currents of heated gas or gases passing thruugh and among aut'ly dI vIdeq particles of the same ,  snhstantiaUy a s  det'Jcri twd anll her� 1 ll shown and for the purpose !'l e t  fortn .  4tt) , The  carbonization o f  ]fon or iron "ponge, o r  )be metallic pal'ticles tberf'lll hy a curr�nt 01' currputs of heated gas or gases, as b el Clll de:,cribf'd, pas«i.ng through and among- finely divided partIcles ot the same, substantmlly as described. 5th ,  'I he  steel meltlut!' chamber, C, m combination WIth a heat·reclalmtng apparatus, or a gas-regeneratIve, or a 1 air and gas healing appalatuB or furnacc. 
Gtu, The process ot' making cast steel. in combination with a heat reclaiming tind regenerative apJ;mratus or furna.ce. 
7th. Thp employmLuL of aluminous suo stances. such R'l fire clay cruciblE's, as a �nbs tltute for plumlJ,tgo cruc l h lcl-l .  tor making 0\' melting s Leel therein, in combinatlOn whh a gas generatIve 1urnace and a heat reclaiming appara· tus. 8th . The employment of a station'1ry mplting chamber, vessel or furnacein combination with the appurtenances employed III the process ot decom , pOSlTIg or deoxidlzing ]fon are, and carbolllzing themetallic particles thf'reof• 9th, The employment of a statlOnary melting chamber, vessel , or luruace, l n  combination with th e procE'SS or proc("sseR of decomposmg or deoxIdizing iron 01 P ,  and. carbolllzing: the metalhc particles therf"ot. luth , TrJe procc'<s lJ erp.in nescrihefl of decomposing or deoxidizing Iron ore and carbolllzing the metallk parth les therpof. 11th , I hf> proce�s herem described of mak1 lJ� cast steel direct from the ore. 12th , The emp loyment of coal tar, rosjn, petroleum OIl, or the gas or gases thereot, for thf.> Pul pose set fortb . 13th , The employment, in the deoxidlzin2' chamber, in combmation with 

em bon, of ammonia, 0r snme ammomacal compound, or of fmlible compOUTl d s  of cyanogen , or the gas or gmwB therefrom, to tacilitate the conversinH of it on ore, or Iron or sterl spunges, Into molten or cast steel, substantIallV as IJ cscrlbed. 14tb , fhe employment of the  Chamber, A A', in the manner de�cribed ,  and the appurtl'nauces and proce88 employed. thereWIth, for the purpose set forth. 15t ! J ,  deOXIdiZing and carbonizmg iron Oft'S in a ch flmber :separate from and prevIOus to mcltin:.c the same in a cupola or a blast furnace, sub�tantlally as descri bed. 
16th.  The combination ot the proce"s or proce"ses of deOXIdIZing and carbotl1zin!! HOIJ ore<.:l with the proceS8 of reduclllg anC1 meltlllg the metallic particles t l l tTt' o t .  in a cupola. or a ul ast furnace. 17th ,  '1 iw arran::remCl, t of a meltwg or rem('lting and refining cham her, as dco;cnb(, (j ,  i ll ('um ninaLlOn w itt> a cupola. or a blast furH3ce, (fig'S. 3 and 4) . Ibth , The c l>lll binatlOll of thr: proce8s of reuucmg Iron ores , al Jd mc1!lng the metallic partlcles thereo! in 8 cupola or a blast 1urnace. WIth the proce�s of meltin or remeltme: and ret1nm�, sul)stantl lIly such as !l erein descnbed .  

b;���I,�rr����l iZ:�����!��te o�l����hgr, ���p�o:i�f��ftg::O���J;llit ;anr�i�f�� thereof I II  a cupola or a blast furnace, substantIally as descrIbed and shown , (figs. 4 and 6 ) .  . 20th , Proauclll� refined iron or steel bv the process of reducing the ore , and melting the metallIc particles thereof in a cupola or a bla.st turnace, aod reheatmg and refining the same in a meltllllZ' or remeltm� and refining chRmber, 8ub1<tantially such as is herein described .. 21st . The arrang�m�'nt or employment of an all' heating and gas heatlng or reheatm2" apparatus, in combination WIth a cupola or blast 1urnace, 10r the purpose sel forth . 22d .  T h e  lll'rt\1 gement or employment of an air beating Jl.nd a gas heating or rCh elJ tmg apTMratus, In the process ot'  processes of deoxwizing and car� bOl ' I7,mg irOlI orf>, �ubstantial ly as Cles('r ,bed. 23d , l'ht' employment  of the I hamber, C, in the manner described, and the appurtenances amI. process employeu therewith ,fo f  the purpose set lOrth . 
79 ,315 .-UAR ::l'l'ANDARD.-Robert Clarke, Mount Vernon, Ohio. lC I ,d Ill toe hox, 1\ .  provl <] ed with the side supports. G G, and. c0nflne� to tho car by meaUb t)f the stirrup, B, find t h e  pin ,  E ,  when used In combmatlOll "W Ith tll(> �t cln dard , D, wtl lch I S  provided wltll a slot, a, tbrougtt WhICh the pm E, pa"scs, a,; and for tlll..� purpose sP.t forth .  7H,�1(1.- bIPLEME.N 'l' �'()R bnARPEN ING 'fliE CALKS OF HORSE SHOES.-Henrv M. Closf', Chariton, Iowa. " I claim , ht, The jaW, D, with the block, E, and tb e uprIght, F, Bubstantlally as '- peclfled . 2d. Thl' combmatioIJ of the cntt('r , H ,  block or rest, E, and set screw, G, substantially as and for the purpose descnr)cd. ·  
79,317.- Cow MILKING J\lIACllINE.-L. O .  Colvin , New York city. 

1 claIm ,  l.;t, A pump cylinder, for actuating a cow milking apparatus, hav· ing it Yan,tble oscil latjng movement impa.rted to It, Bubstantially as and for tt le pUl'p08(l ( escrilled. 
JeI , The comblll l.tlo" ,  With a pump having a. varJable cscillatin¥ movemeut , �nh:-;1 annally as and for tbe purpose described, of the tubes, E and El ,  for suppurting the Hulker. and commUlllcatlllg the varIOUS motions to the same , as l it'rcm de�:H'rlbed and f,'r the pu , pose set forth. 3 d ,  T J l l' combInation of the tU lles, H; and El, of t.he caps, d and d3, bracket d . l-et sow, fli, and P1H nut. when constructed and arranged substantially as 

uMl tor :he purpo�e < l escl lbed. . 4t t J ,  The combinatIon, with a pump pi<.lton rod, of the bent arm, c, plvote 1 'fio Hw cud of a bent ll anlJ lever, D, and OSCIllating joint) a. substa.ntially as and for the purt)OSC dE'l-c Ibed . 5th, T i le !Hall, constructE'd a!"! described , in comblllation with the cow mnk· 
tnfftt�,ethCeec6�tbi�;��o��\!��[�btl��I�}�11��I�1��ilf��:r,eA��et� ihe pipe, Et when j Oll1ted to the same In the manner described, as and for the purpose de� i-!crlbed. itll , A pump cvlinder 10r the cow milkin{! apparatus, to wbich the same is COllllcctt!d, as (�e�cribed . prOVIded mth a Bwrvel joint,.J1. wpereby the cyll ll
<11 ' 1' may be 'Ru�ceptlble 01 oscillatlOn on ltS OXIS, 8ubstamillly as and ror lht' 
T1urpo�e del-.cr \bed. 
7(),� 18.- WATElt CLOFE'r AUTOMATIC SUPPLY REGULA'l'OH.GOOJ gP Conron , � ew  York (' tty. 

I clnnn the comhlllat l OlJ and arrangement, with relatlOn to the bowl, A ,  and {J l scharge nowl, B L, of th� chumt)ers. E C h, valve, G. float. D, lever, a, rod, b c, valve, d, alJ d box, 1,  havlIlg the shoulder, j .  and (.Jpen1ng!il, e f, adapted to cornmUUlcatc WIth the supply pipes, J K, Buo�tantially as herein shown ana de'-crU ed, fllr the PUI pose spe('lfied . 
79,:n9.-HoRSE bliOE CALK 811ARPENER.-Richard Crocker, .l\lur!ilhaI P -o\\ n ,  Iowa . '  l cia m We  device con�istll1g- of the lever, B. provlded wlth the cuUlne; edge, u.  the l evel'. D ,  provH1ed with the abutment. c, and face, b, Sald lEver, 
B.  WIll !  l'uf ting (l dge, a .  lev�r, D, WIth abutment, C ,  aud !ace, b ,  being comblll l'O ,  opf'rat1l1g :IS de"cnhed . and tor tne purpose set forth . 
�'().320.-SAD IrlON lL-I.NDLE.-S. H. vummings, Norway, Me. 

1 cln,Jm, ft� a new al t l cle of manufacture, the handle, n, formed of a sin,de 
rlleec of wlre, whirtl I S  ben t  ftnd CI iled to form vertical co1umnll. , the honzon� 
hi ('fm l ra} DortlOll bemg le ft plain. for the appllCatIOn ot the par� ,  V ,  8 lid hflTI cl l ' heine- also provldo::cd with the shield, D, aU as herein shown an 1 descrIbed for the purpose set forttJ . 
7!1,321.-lUETALLI� H � �,D FOll MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-C. N. Cutter (Hwh':"llor to DaYi", Hl ll & Co.) , Worcf"ster, Mass. 

1 CI: l IID a met :ll l J {j  t eed for mn8Ic'1I mstrument,;;.: , in WhlC t) the tol1gue of the 
rf' ed allcl frame, or part t o  Wll lCh the ;;.ame IS attached ,  are comb .ned with an interposed rul JbCr ur other clastic paCking, �uostantlally as aud for the purPOSl-' K  � l Jown aud set torth. 
79,322.-�lE1'ALIC REED FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-C. N. Cutter (:188i£nor 10 D�Wl 'l. Hlll. and Co.) , Worcester , Mas�. 

I chtlm . l�t, Til e  ('omhmation, With the ha�e, a. of the tougue, BI and the 
m'l1lll or frame part. A. of aholdtng staple, clasp, or loop, substantially as and 10r the purpo"es set forth. 

:311 , The COlUmnation, with the tongue, B, and frame or base, A, of the cla<;:p C , l Jhving proJections, b b ,  awl shoulders, d d, substantiallY as and f<.'r the pm"poseN set 10r th .  
'7!l,;l2;1 .-U, l;\fPO'JNIJ LF.NQ/cs F'OR PUOTOGRAl'HIC USE.-John IIw1ry Dal lm(')d r, Mldcilcsex c onnty, England. Patented in England , Septemher '!it I I ,  ll:\G(). [ cla J In t.L � ·  double comhi' HttJOn 1 ,'11 8 ,  composeu of two 'positiVe achromatiC or :U' t in ie cnmbiwltions, each having tue hIgher refractm� denser material at the exterior. 

2<1 , Also. the ('onstrucUon of tho double comhination lens, witb the denser hJgher ) efJ act l f  g matcrl a.l at the exterior, and WIth tnt" posterior achromaLic con l 'ination of l-maUer diameler than the anter10r com! isation. 
79 324.-LltT'fM! POUCII.-P. Davis . Newport N ews, Va. 

I ("1 11m ft I f' l tpr ponch, havmg it� exterior l ined or rul('o off, with addresses primed or wri t ten thereon, substant ially as shown and described. 
79 ,325.-UAIt HEPLACER.-Hees Dav s, U tica, N. Y. 

I claim a ra.llrntl,d car replacer, constructed of wood and Iron ,  with the frogs of dIfferent len'!r.hs, arranged 'lond adapted to the ralls, sub;:,tan�Ially as d.f'f'criOed, anrl for th e uses ann purposes mentioned ,  
79,320. - - L UBHICATOlt FuH NAIL MACliINES.-Lucius A,Dodge, Keeseville, N. Y. 

I claim tb e �tock, A, provided with the chamber, C, the wick-chambers, C ' and e', p)j,�sa:!f'S, d d, and the "et screws, a a, substantial1y as and for the purpnse descnb�d . 
79,327.-IlAY LOADEII.-N. B. Douglas, Cornwall, Vt. 

1 claIm , 1st, Tbe 1 emovahle frame, G, attached to a frame, F. tmng on the rear axle of the Wa!;!Oll, I n  comblnatilm wlth t,be toothed belrs . 0 , and t he  discharger, Ax,  a l l  arranged to operate III the  manner subl:itu.ntially as and for 
the pUfnose Sf't forth. th�tl8;;;t::g���� t���g':h���fd :�r��; ��ie��h��.i� :��o� �b�nfI�:��� h�l r�::�1. .can uC' turned uj) a.nd renderect llloperative, as herem shown and described. 
79,328.- HORSE HAY FORK. - J ames Drinkwater, Adams, OhIO. 

I elanD l he w)mbinatlOll of the handl�, G, latch , H, spring, I, notch , L ,  and 
t rigPf'r. K .  WIth t h e  bay fork, a s  herem described, for operatlDg substantially 
BS set forth 
79,32!1.-SKA'fF.-Stallord A. Du Bois, Chicago, Ill. 

L claim, l S I , A skate , mSlde 10 two separate and distinct parts. one to be at tach ed to thf' heel of tile boot, and one to the sole thereof, substantlally as herein set forth. 
2d , II: comhination w itll thf' plat es.H and F, of the skatf", the f1anges . M and 

I, and the thumb 8C1"eWS, L, when constructed and operating substantially as described .  
79.330. -REI,AY MAGNET.-Charles Durant (assignor to Geo. 

F. Durant). Jersey Ultv. N. J. 
I clmm ,  lisr. Tbf" applICatIOn of a Sprlll2" or sprinzs, a cusbion or cushione, Dr otller ela�tic Bubstance, to thf" p lectro mae:netlC relay machme, suostantial

IV as and for th(" purpnse herein shown and described. 2d, The sh 'e ld 01' ' Irotector, S,  for the condncting WIre, I , substantial1y 88 and for the  purpose herein �hown and clescl lbed. 
79,331 . -RRI,AY MAGNET.-Charles Durant (assignor to Geo. 

F. Dnrant) . JerB"y City. N. J. I Clalm, 1st, Tli c j llws l!r forI{ In the armature or armature lever, of an elec· 

J cirutific �mtricau. 
tro magnetiC relay machine, substantIally as and tor the purpose herein shown and described. 2d. The jaws or fork in the po,t, B ,  substantially as and for tbe purpose herein shown and aescribed. 

Sri , Tne w eIght, T,  applied substantially as and for �he purpose herein shown and des.crIl:wd, 
79,332.-Bu0ADCAST SEEDER AND CULTIVATOR. - George Ea8terly, WhItewater. W18. 

1 claIm, 1 st, The construction of the cap ,F ,  with an upwardly tiaring throat d, with a hollow projectIon, d2. tor receivmg a packing, t, and a lso wJth a discharge paf'sag-e, f1 , substantially as d efolcnbed 2rt , The construction of the bearing, G, with discharge openings, h ,  and f2, through lts bottom, a l ld with a rece"s on  one sleje of it, o ver opening, h, for recE'Iving the CIrcular flange, S.  said hearmg b!-':ing appl1ed t o tbe cap, F and adapted to serve, in conjunc ' i u n  therew1th, as a recepmcle for the rotary dIS� trIbuter , J .  a.nd cylindrieal cut-oif, J'. substantially a� df'8crlbed . 3d, The flange, S, with spgmental projectlOnrl, S' 1ll combination with the distributer, ,J, anci cut-ott·, J' ,  arrangect to operate &ubstantIally as and for the purpo�e d e�crI bed .  
4th , Applying the distrIbuter, J, and ("ut oif. J' . loosely upon jt� shaft ,  K. in combinatIOn lvlth tte cao, F, and bearing, G, substantlally as dt:scnbed anll for the purposes flf't forth. 5th , COUslructmg contcal �catterers . I,  for sped dischargmg tulws. WIth cir-

Cl61�]{, T71� ���rihi�ftf��o�Sf �g�l�r��r!� S��f:��SN8,ugis;fg��ltll, �1u����r�o��'and lever • .P, with the device, K2 K3, for regulating ttle dIscbarge of I::leed, substantIa l lv as descrihed . 7th. The construction of the phte , E, with the latp.ral off:5et, c, serving as an end lwarmg- for the rort .  D�, for carryIng dra'! bars, D, Bubstantlally as and for the parposes described. 8th. The adjuRrable clamp stODS, pivoted to hoe standa-ds, Dl , when such stops are so CODstru ted as to rel'jst ordinary backward pressure af!ainst the boe�, and also to allow the standards to slIp b'lckward when Hubjected to an extraordinary pressure, substantially as described. 
79,333 - Pm1P FOIt OIL WELLS.- Mandana D.  Fenner, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim an aoparatus for washing or produrimr 3n  agitation in a well, consi�tlDg of a tube oppnmg directly  into the liquid of the well, and having a solid plunger, ltl combination with an elevating tube having a valvul ar p I ston , wheu the plunger and piston have an Illcquality of leverage, sub· stantially as deSCrIbed. 
79,334. -B LlIDLE.-E. R. Ferry, New Haven, Conn. 

1 claim , 1st, The levers, f f, fitred loo sely on or permanently attacbed the bar. e , of t be  bIt. and h(lving- a curb strap or ch�in, j. att-tclJed to t heir upp er enus, in connectIOn With the re1 llS D D, passmg througb tha outer r nds ot ti l ... ieTf'rS, 1 ,  and passing over pulleys, c, at the upper part 01 the bridle, and down to tIle bit, all arranged to operate In the malJ.ner 8ubstaotlally as an( for the purpose set for th .  2d ,  Ti le  sprmgs, E E, and stops, k. apphed to the reins, D D, in connection witil the levers, t f. and pnllevs, c c, on the bridle, all arranged substantIally a� anel for tlJe purpose speCIfied. 3d. TlJ e  anplwatlOn of the pulleys, c, with or WIthout the pulleys, h ,  m con· nection with the reins, D D,  arrauged substantIally as all d  for the purpose seT forth. 
79,335.-ENAMELED METALLIC ICE PITCHER.-Charles C. Foote (assignor to Meriden Britanllla Company), West Meriden. Conn. 

1 claIm coating  thp inside of metallic icp pitchers with e l amel. by apply��g}l�hr�I�n:��!n a�:11ca���ri��� to the metalliC inner surfaces, substantially 
79 ,336 .-Hop PICKER.-Henry Fornecrook, F. J. Shepperd,  anrl Andrew Garton, Watertown, " is. 
of'iheC;:��a�r�' ii������irco:;�(g::i�� �i�l�ng�nJ��k:��,��lstp!J�ldlt���: trame by one screw upon each side, substantially o.s berein shown and d{ �  scribeG.. 2d, Ttle combmation and arrangement of the picker, B,  cleaner . D, bolt, F ,  shaker, H, and feed rol1ers, U 0 and p, i n  th e  manner and for the purpose sub�tantlally as llereln S{'t fortb. 

3d. 1n combination WIth the above, the elevator, M, arranged substantial1y a� IlHein spec tied, 
79,337.-COMPOSITlON FOR KALSOMINING WALLS, ETC.-N.A. Frank, Cbicat!'o, Ill. 

I cedim a kalsomjne composE'd of the ingredients herein named , and c omp(Jun([ed. �ubsfiantlally as specitled. 
79,338.-MACllINE FOn PRESSING IIATs.-Wm. E. George, Wrentham, Mass 

I clalm th e combInation and arrangE'-ment Of the socket piece. m ,  tbe head. 
G, the omphragm. k, the elastic covermg, 1 ,  and flangpd rmg, q .  of th e d , e ,  t il e  said "ockeL piece, m, and flanged rmg, v, bemg connected :mbstantially as des("ribed. And for use WJth the �team chest, C, when combined with a mold Ilnd d ie ,  and lll ecliumsm for torcimr tbe dIe into the mold for the pnrptse 01 pressmg a bat, the combInatIOn, substantially as descflbed, for fasremng a mold, B,  to the molo of the steam chest, the 5lame conSisting of the flange, a .  the annuluB 
F. the clamp I mg, E ,  the screws, g ,  the proJE'ctions, e (ot" the flange ,  d ) .  and notChes, f, ot" the said rIngo, the whole being arranged In manner and to oporal P sub1'ltantmlly as descrIb �d. The COmOl l1 atlOn of tbe pressE'r or elastic die WIth the head, G. by the tenons , s .  their pins and holes. the same bemg so arranged as to enable the sald presser or dIe to be rean ily removed from the head, G, wlthout disturbmg the {'o nnectl')n 01 the dlaporagom and the elastic coverIng of the presser . 
79,339 -REGISTER FOR RAILROAD CARS.-P. S. Gerhart, PhIladelphia ,  Pa. 

I claim the combl natioll of a turnstile with pending arms, WIth any car or 
��h:�dviohi�hee ���;6��I:b�\r�8�:1b��ha:��Dfe��rl�e��peraLing in the manner 
79 MO.-MODE OF REPAtlHNG BARRELS.-Edmund W. Gill-man, Hunter'� Point, N Y. 

J claim tbe h00p. B. slotted to receive the adjustable gripes. C D,  and provlded with lugs adapted to De drawn tog-etber by means of the sel ew. E .  subf'tant Jlll1y as and for the purpose 8!"t  forth . 
79.341.-LocOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINE .-Antou Haeupel and John Reinha.rdt, Philadelphja, Pa.. Amedllted June 13, 18fi8. ·We cl31m, 1st. A valve reguiftting wbeel or dislc M, in combin ation with the Rhaft ,D , havm� notChes, d'. movable collars, fI Q, key, S ,  and bar, 1',  all ari�,n�1� �����������q,\;�RStt��(���aa�,�e��Wa�"�� �OQt,hOf the releasm trIg-ger. 0 ,  l evf'r, N ,  and torks, n 0, with theIr descrinell. connections, su�stanuaUy as herein set torth " 5d , The �lIde<.l., L D, inction rollers, �2 L2, and VIbrating If>vers, K K, in combinatinn wicb the wh eel, M, tor communicating motion to tbe valves , sU9stantially as descnbed. 
79,342.- ApPARATUS FOR HOPPING BEEu.-Wm. S. Haight, Waterford, N Y. 

1 c aim . 1st, Arrangmg a rotary s tirrer . F f, tn a hopping apparatus, be� tween two perforated Bhelves. D and E, substantIally as herein sllOwn and descrlbed. . 2d ,  The arrangempnt in a beer hopping apparatus of the discba.rge pipe, H .  a ' d ovel flow DIPe, L ,  both arrar ged suostantially i n  the manner h erein shown and descrlbed, the overflow pipe entering the dif:tcharge beyond the tap, g, i n  the Jatter, as Ret forth. 3d . A beer h upp1ng aDparqtus con<.l.istJ rl I:!  o f  the box, A ,  a i r  tight C r)V2r. B ,  perforated false bot�om. D ,  and perforated false cove:", E ,  o f  til e snrrer , F f, 
g��I�a�r�� ��'b�t�ti�r�fla��tri£�; �bo�g a�z;r�:'1'c�?��dcf.mor, J, all made and 

4th , Makmg thE' stirrer shafr , (I' , removable. by suspendmg one end upon the pin or arbor, C , ot the drivlIlg cral1k or pulley. substantIally as herein soo .vn �md des(,l'Ibed. 5th , 1he appl1ca!lon of the -plug'. L, or its equivalent, t -:lrnugh th e real and false hottoms of tbe box, A, for the purpose of faCIlitatIng the dIscharge o f  the spent hops, a s  set forth. 
79 ,343.-HoSE COUPLING.-Wm. Hamilton, Chicopee. Mass. 

I claim the combination of the two parts of the couplmrr , e tH'h hav l ng a 11P, B. and rim, A. with the fall. tening pm, D .  with spi al slot, H ,  l\.nd eccentnc tace, J. til e parts beine: constructed and arranged together substantIally as hPI ehI gIven. 
79,344.-UULTIVNrOR.-Maj or E. Hanover and David D. Bal1("y, Lamoillej Ill. We claim, 1st, The tfn.me, C ,  constructed and arranged substantially as herem sbown and described, in comJ:nnation wlth the axlet B, as and 10r tile purpo;;.e RPt forth. 2d, The combInation and al'rang-ement of the pivoted oblique beams, P, connecting bars, U ,  leverfl .  V, ar:d connectU1� roris ,  W, with cactI other and with the frame, C,  and hounds, D, substantially as hereIn shown and descnbed and tor the  purpose set forth . 3d , The combination and arram!ement of the hounds, D, frame, C . lever 
��g;�f;e����t��a��1!rl� �� ����r:l�ti��:i�rfJ �'e���b�de���1nf�:��e �ur;��� set forth. 4th , The combmation of tbe q,nguIar or bent brace pars, T. wltb the pIvoted plow ofi'am . l', l:I.xle, B,  and frame, C,  substantIally as herein shown and describen and for the purp0.:ie set forth. 
cn5���i;�t�0�e�II��h��co��e�ifu°i{'�03: i�1�r r���l�f���t�ile t�� S;�it �Odj� 
C', ll OrIZontal bar, E'.  hounds. D, and slotted vertical arms, D;, all cpel ating as descrIbed , for the purpose speCIfied. 
79 ,345.-PAPER SliEARs.-Alfred Hathaway, Charlestown , Ma s. 

I claim, 1st, The mechanism for securing the cutting action of the blade, E ,  
�:t�delann�rO����R�ct�J �gt�g! t�v���tt;.�ub���i �Wi);; d��C�r�:�:th ,  and 10-2d, sbear blad( s wilen one or both are dentICulated upon the edg-e, and thev 
���:g�!��Plo:t�:-adjustlllg fulcra, substant1a.llv In the manner and for the 
bl�d bl�g:S�����I�ri����tr��� sJ����n�te�lg��d:soa�gnlI�:;i�rwit��h�d�����
�u�; �lt?:%eedt:iie�b�e�s Si���e r���e�������b�:lti��l;��r:��df��n:�!t���: po"e set forrh. 4th , The combination ot the lever, D, and denticulated shearing blade, E ,  substantially a s  and for the purpose sd forth. 
79 ,346 .-HAMMER.-Peter C. Havely and Wm. W. Coggs-hall, Ren<.:lselaervilIe, N. Y. We chnm the implement herein described, consi.sting of the hammer, B, adz�. E, nall holder. a, (' law. l!' , mov 1ble jaw, G. notched SOCket, C, g-raou an�d handle ,A, and removable screwdriver, D, all constructed and arranged to operate III the manner as b. .... rem set forth. 
79,347.-CLASP HooK.-Daniel H ayes , CambriLlge, Mass. 

I claim the applicanon to iron hooks of n. clasp or bar , attached to saId h O(lk as afore:.:aid ,  alJ d a spr ing attacheCl to the outSIde of atoresald hOOlI: ,  In the manner above set fOI t tl .  
79,348 .-COMBTNED STOVEPIPE, OVEN, AND WATER HEATER. H,lrvey Herrick, Dixon . 111. 

I claim , b,t, Constructing a heatpr, C, without an ]finer wall , 80 that the ovell or boiler formlJ)g th e inner wall thereof may be f'xposed to the d Irect acnon of the heat 1ll the flue. substantially 111 lhe manner aud 101' tbe purposes herein speCified and shoWll. 

43 
2d .  In combi natIOn with a h eater const ructed substq,ntlally as described , au oven, D. arrange(t to opera.te as and for the PUI'PO;;I-'S set forth. 3d, 1n combination WIth a heater conio1trncted as desr"ribed, fI. hoiler, F � construf'ted sO as to form the Inner wall of tbe heater, substantially as and for the purposps speclfi('\1.. 

79,349.-CliUltN AND ICE CREAM FREEZER.-Charles Higley, Port Byron. N .  Y. 
I claim the receptacle, F, constructed a� de-scribed, with dounIe- walls and 

r��II�t�'rr���}ntt: r�����i�i:�;����:J' a�' ih�vl;l� b� ��i�li�fiE��I��n�i�� fiange. 1, beneath. wllich, Wlt.hin thf" receptar'}< ' , upon one -- iup ,  th e curved spou� ,  L ,  is suspended, as hprein described, fIJr the purpose spe lfied .  
79,350.-D.!IESS PROTI�CToR.-Theodore Himes, New Alba-ny, Ind. 

I claim the i1 ress prot('ctor comdo;tin� of t.he drawers, D, leggin'!, E, double 
��ri��iJt,y �tr�p:���(��e�a}�t�!J�d�rl;,e�rih;��t��;[;' a�' <l�� f�;lrll�p ;�Jr�g�l:� flf�t forth. 
79.351.-SmNGLE MACIIlNE.-;\'llller J. Hine, Equality , Ill.  

I f'l aim, V:{t. The c omhinatIOn of the cirCJ11A.r t·)othed whef'I, F pinion wbeel, G.  vertical Ehaft, H, ra"chet wheel, P. !lawl, 0,  arm, N rock shatto l\f ,  arm, L , connectin� bar ,  K, and crank, whee l ,  J ,  with each othpr and witb t h e  carriage, D, and  drivmg i-!ha.tt, I, al l  conRtru�tt'(1 <tnd I.rrallged to operate suhstantlally as herein �hown and descrltled and for rhe purpos e: spt fonh. 2d ,  The Comblnation of  the swiveled screw. B'.  and sliomg beet plate, C' ,  WIth tlw carrIage, D, aU l I  block, A'. substantially as herem shown and de�  scribed and tor the purpose set  forth. 
7L1,352. --MEDICAL COMPOUND.-A. J. Hobbs, Van "W irt, Ga. 

1 claim thE' medlCinal compound substantIally a51 above set forth . 
79,353.-MATCH S AFE.-Alfred Hoyt, New York city. 

1 clalffi a match safe formed ot'the parts, A'B and C, constructed, arranged and opf'rating snbstantUl,l1y as herein shown and descrlbed. 
79.354.-FLOUR BOLT.-JOS. G. Humes, Gravios Mil ls,  ::\fo. 

I claim the conRtructlon a'1(} arrang'ement of the ra dial arms, b, affixed t') the bosses, a. t he  adiu�tablG Rcrew bolt�. B, and adjustable eye holtf', ti, whereby th f' boltmg doth is strained radIally and longitudinally, as hereIn describt;;d, for the purpose specifIed. 
79,355.-LET'fEH Box. ·-D. P. Jordan , Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the l etter box, C ,  in comllmation wlth t t le box, A, when constructed and operating substanthllly as shown and descrIbed , for thc purpodes set forth. 
79,3,56.-Cr,EANING AND BORING DEVICE.-John B. Jordan Aurora, W1S. 

I claIm,  1st. An apparatus for boring and elea,11ng- wel l s , consisting- of the mptall lC  cylinder, A, shaft, D, WIth aU-4"er l IPS , F ,  prodde(i wIth fi anges, 1:i"' ,  and valVf s .  C ,  c{)nstructed and arranged t o  operate substantIally a s  herein d t'8C'riberl .  
pt:�� l rl���rt�1�����s7��h ��d ��V�e���, �h:h:�;ager���w1�� I��g:JJ�rtSabfe wm�� or curved arms, f' ,  when constructed and arrangel1 to operate substanrially as herein dt>scribed. 
79,3'i7.- BoOT-UIUMP.-F. L. Kathan and E. D .  Hummer, Rosco(�, Ill. We cVlim the combina.tion of the hInged crtmp, A_A A ,  block and screw, D' 
d!!�r�g�!r!��sf(� ?h�,p��;g3��r:��:tt;r���t!�;�;�r���1� �.e�����a�:u�:�eln 
79,358. -- MAKING i:3o'\P.-J. L. Klein, New York city. 

1 claim a new and improved pro('e�s tOl" makmg Roap, �s herein descrlbpdf usmg for thar; purposp t he IlforesaHl ingrerl ients or compositIOns of matter, or any otber substantially the B �Dle,  and which will produce the intended ef� fect. 
79,359.-MACIIINE FOR DIIESSING :M.ILLsTONEs.-Azel Lane, Addison. N. Y.  

I cl!\1m the comhmation with tlIp p1atform, A, provided with t 1 e  rack bars, B, ot the t:haft, C' .  proVlde(l with tlte t:;hding blocks C U and Dl niona, F, sub� stan tmlly as and for the purp('flC <.:let for th. , -
79,360.-MAcHINE FOB HOLT,ING LE ATHER.-Wm. H. Leach (assignor to Bradford Stetson) Uxbridge, Mass . I clalffi 1st, Th e arran!!cment of the ' If'ver [rttm e, C, provicled witb the projections, c, and th e com pound lever , C' J) '1' when th e parts are constructed and made to operate the roller. B', as anti. for the purpo;;.:e !'let tortb . 2d, The flanges, d d, on the bearlllgs. b, of the lever frame, C ,  as and for the purpose set torth . 
79 ,361 .-PIPE WR!<JNCH.-R. H. Lecky, Allegheny City, Pa. Antedated June 13. lS(jS. 

I cJaim a plp€"  wrench and cutter combined iu one instrument., constructed arraneed, and operatmg sub� tantIaUy as hercm described, and 101' the pur· pose SFt for rh .  
79,362.-BRICK MACIUNE ·-W .  O.  Leslie , Philadelphia, Pa. 

I cl�im 1st, The comt)inatJon of tbe hopper havmg th e inclined bottom,  with the screw, E ,  locuterl. therein , with the spout F ,  and bdx, 1 ,  all con� structed and �rranged to operR.te subj:!tan tially a :i shown and descrIbed. 2d, In combwatiOll w ltb t.be box, 1. the plun�' 1',  R ,  and Sh aft J, h aving tl J e  cam, K, and w heel , P, mOllnted thereon, for rotating t h e  mold wh,f' l  contin uous ly ,  and operatlllg the plunger intermittently, sUiJstant.. l allY as Ilerein de scrl oed. 
79,363.-SPIRIT LEvgL.-Homer Lewis, Bennington , Vt. 

I r.lalm 1st. Making a level-vial adjuRtable in Jts block by secnrir tr one end of t be  box, C , in whictt tha vial i� hel d .  to a sprll1g, D, and the other end, hy means of a screw, b, to a plate, E ,  or its equivalent substantially as h erein shown and deSCl"l hed 2d. An adjuRtable pump vial F, when 8ecurf"d in a box, G ,  whieb is by ������a �;tti� acs�o�oc��etr:igu;�t�h� t\��k,�,O{h!t:l�d�l1�f�he�l\�I�li g��!i� covered by meam� of plates, c1 d ,  as set tenth. 
79 ,3fl4.- 'HA CIIIN E :B)()lt FO RMING EYES OF PICKAXES, ETC.

H L .  Lowman, New Yerk cHy. I claim 1 hp- RecO' td sPt of (J ies and inSIde swa'Ye III combination with the ��� set of dies and inSide swage, substantially as and tor thc purpose speCl-
A l so, f0rming the second p 'l.lr of dips WIth that Dart of the cavi ty tow:-trd� the l1lside swage, with an oUlward bf--'vel or curvf', substantially 3.R JJ erein c;tescrihed, in comhinatIOn with the insl d�  swn,ge, the forwarct end of which 

�6s,:e����1ftse��ped, and " ith a cutUng edge, substantially as and for the pur· 
79,365.- 0URD MILL.-,Tas. Macadam, Little Ealls, N. Y. r claIm the combination and anangement of the hoop':.r provlde-d with a grate of ... tra!ght bars b ' 1 I pa ,  tJ , and the toothed cy lmder tUfmng in said hopper .• and havmg It3 teeth to pass ' own between said bars, substantially as def:'CrH1e<1 ,  and tor the purpose:; set tortb . 
79,36K -LATHING MACHINE.-O. C. 1\Iacklett, St. Paul, Minn. 1 claim 1st, The comhinatlon of the frame , A .  crosll. heart or h ook pins, B, short levelS ,  C ,  and vt'rticle bars D, WIth f-'3.Cl othl--'r substantiallv as :-t �relU showl!,�nd desrfl brd, and f,)r thf' purpose Il.et forth . 2d, Ihe combination ot th e ar1justab1e slid ll1g blocks, F, and pl"V'oted dog's , G, wl I h  each ot her, and WJ l lI thG top oar o t th p fr me A substantially as herein shown aI}d dp.scri�(>d, and for the purpose s"t forth'. ' 3d, The cnmbl 1 l atlOn. of the frame. H ,  an(i ad jnstable shdmg" gag-e , I ,  wlth the trame, A, substantIally as herem shown and deSCrIbed, and tor the  pur pose f-l"t forrb .  • 
79,367.-WASH·BoARD.-R M. Mansur, Augusta , Me. 

I clatn� tnp combinat ion, with. tbp. wastJtHla.rd, B, constructed as <!pscrihcd , of the pIvoted props, I ,  the P l oJcctions, O. q,ud cam , H, arI"all�('d and aU1tpteft to operate as herelll represented and described , and for the purpose spec ·  lfi ed. 
7!1,368 .-- DEVICE FOR STOP MOTION FOR REVOLVING SHAFTS. -Ell J.  Manvi l le (a�shrnor to Blake & .Johnson) ",raterbury. Conn. 

I claIm 1st, The key, d ,  slidmg across the shaft to be moved , t() couple 0]' unC'ouple the same wi th the mo t or, sub"tantia.l 1 Y  as s<>t forth , III combInatIOn wl th a l ft tch'stop, movpd latprally, substantl tlly as soeClfied, to operate ull� on said key and stop the revolut.IOn of the sh aft, :1.!'! set forth. 2d , The 1n.tch stop, g,  moUl ted upon a hO l loW aXiR , In ( 'ombination with tha cfJ.lll l ever, n, and kflY, d, substanl ially as Hnd for th e purpnse set fOl t h .  
79,369 -LAMP BURNEII.-GcO. A. Mnwn,  Ch clsea, Mass. 

L chum 1st, The arrangement of 'I chimney sus' amiurr �pl'ing intermediate a Iy bl'twren the d flector or conr, C. and  the basc, A, of the' Iflmp top, su1J� st -mtutlly as and for the purpose set forth 2d . In a burner h aving- an elevf-l tcd ddlector, the gU1de piece, (} nnll soek� er •. D, in combmation with the base plat .. , A, and wick·tube, TI, whl'n saId gUlde�plece and socket are constructed as and for tae purpo�e herclh sllcciflerJ .  
7H,370.-C UTLERY.- Samuel Mason (assignor to the Beaver F ll lS Cutlery Company) . Bea v-er Falls, Pd.. r c 1a1m at aching ear'h bolster plfce to th (l tine o t  knivel'l an(} oth e r  artlCles of cut1erv by .means of a. pin. or pin" on the bolll-ter pi pe!' ,  up"et mto t lJ (" c ()un� tersiuk of a pm hol e 1D the tIne, III tb e m<-lIlIWr herclnbpfore de!:olcnbed , anet for the pnrpose set fortb . 
79 ,271 .-CU'l'LEHY.-W. C. Mason , Beaver Falls, Pa. 

I claim securing th e sCflle to knivp�, forks, and other artlClp� of cutlery by bevE'lhng and indenting tbe edgE'S of the bolster pi("c"s, and fitt lll'! th e edges of the bolster piece� , and fitting the edgps 01 the scale into such bevels and llldentatJOll<.l. , the bolsters being attacbed to the handles by rIvcts in the ora inary manner, substantially as described. 
79,372.-H F.DGE TRIMMER.-T C. Math ews, Yates City, Ill. 

I claIm 111.t, The curved arm , d ,  to'support finger bar and carry crank Dinion substantially as shown, AS aud for the uses and pnrpoFlet> h erein sct forth. 2d, The �leeye, 1 ,  connerted so as to support the fing-er har, the StoD, 11 ,  thlit mortlse to admIt the RtOP, the grooves Ul o lxles, b , and the levers, m and 0, al1 arranged and 1ll combination sub�tantially as slwwn , as and tor the u�es and purpof'es herein set forth ,  3d, Tile att:tt'hment straps, r r , 1astened t o  finger bar and pivoted to arm , d near crank pll1ion. 4th, Tne arrangement of the crank connf'l'ting rods j and k, the sickles and bent fln2'er bar, sllbstantmlly as sho wn and df"scnbed. 
8i�!� ��;l����dUci����i�� � tisb��t �i[kl�eb��h io; e;�� t��d,llg��t:�ti��[y d�� shown. 6th, The arrangement and comhmatIOn of two Connf'cting or driving rods, j k .  upon onc crank, and now fully and nsrtlCular.lv dlsclamnn� eVE'ry other part of thi� macbine, oth (· r  thall those above specifi cally f'himerl . 
79,373, - WmSKRY bTILL.-J. G. Mattingly and B. F . .J\1at-

vJ�n("1�'iinLih�I��H:� �!cket, and tl1 e use of water around tb e boiler, in ordE'r to preven t the b � cl' frqrn burnin:z or encrustmg on th.e bottom of the bOiler , when used lnr dlstilsing purposE'S, when auangec., constructed, and operating 3 S  set forth. 
79.374.-8YMPATliETIC INK.-D. C. McNeil, OFceola, Md. 

1 claim an mk oomposed 0 1  th e ingredients and in about the proportions substantIally as bereln named and descrJbau. 
79,375.- STEAM ENGINE CUT- OFF.-JaS. l\fcPherson, Brooklyn. N, Y. 

1 claim 1st, The arrangement and combmation, with each other, of the ro latlng wheel' l<',(fiited around the tubes or Loose axles, e,) and of the sp ill 
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dIes, j connected eccentrically wHh the a::x:les, e ,  and also with tue cut-01f slides D anrt E. Bul·stant.iallv as herein shown and described . 2d, The movable sleeve, I, of the governor, leverR, j h ,  and r �lck, g. �ith the tubes or axles, e e .  arrangpd F-ubstantially as berr-in shown and descrIbed whereby to vary the cntrotf with the motion Of thf' engine, as Bet lOl'th , 3d , The construction and arrangement of the eccentric �plDdle. j .  wber�by 
to convert the rotary :motion of the wheel , i< , into the rCiproc3nllg motJ Oll 
of the cut-off, anO whICh is adjustacle jn and by the axle, c, of the wheel, F, tbat turns loose 10 the wheel, as set fortn. 
79,376.-TIN SMITHS' STAKE.-EOmund H. Meigs, East Berlin, 

I �IS�;&��� �o n������o�J�r�;t?c��Eta�at!���ft�r�', �Oti�smith's stake, con-Eltl'uCLed substantlally as aud for the purpose described. 
79.377.-REVERSIBLE ORDNANCE.-John D.  Murphy, Balti -

1 ct��::!� gun, having two communicating bores, B C, of dttl"eff'nt cali· bers. arranged as r epresented and des.cribed. and adapted to be mutually em
������n��aW� �����t��1tair chamber, by removable plugs or tompions , D E, 

79,3i8 .-HOlt8E RAKE.-C. E. Murray, Sugar Valley, Pa. 
I claim 1 st The rake. provided with two sets ot teeth , R E'. and bung at the rear �nd of the axle, A, :ts shown in combination with the ratchet, F. nawl, G .  arm, 1.  on Shaft. J, spring, h .  and the rlld, N ,  and slotted plate, M ,  aU arranged to operate In the manner substantially as and for the purpose set 

rO��� 'The resting of the front end of the fo.ot board , K, on spiral springs, f. 
which rest on tbe thllls, L L, substantIally ln the manner as and tor the purpose set forth. 
79,3i9.-CAR BRAKE.-David Myers, Chicago , Ill. 

1 claim 1st, The combined l ever and pawl, V, and pawl and pawl!"', g and T, in combination with the drum, H. and spnng, F, when constructed and op· erating substanthtlly as Ret forth. . 2d. The shafts , D and J and tnmbling rod, 0, w�en arranged and operatmg substantially as and lor the purpose� above de�crlbed . 3d, The lever. P. and bevel wheel. I, in combination with the pawl ,  N, and ratchet wheel, L, when arranged and operating substantially as herein set forth and descri!Jed, 4th, The bar, Z ,  III combination with the lever. P, �rovided with the point-
��a���l s� b�t)�'n \�:lryU!���d °f��t�:��� ptgs����r� iJ �e��r�g�atr�Je �p�gi��8: 
79 ,380 -CAPSTAN FOR GUUBBING MACHINl!].-B. B. Newell , 

Centrevllle, Mich. 
I claim the Cu1l8tru('tion of a capstan, comhining the frame. A, centf'r plate. 

B, crOS8 tle, C ,  Bh afc, D. swepp, E ,  cyllnder, F , loosely sleeved upon the shaft, D. flange anet. J;!;Ioove, G. lever and elUt.cIl , H , ratchet clutch , I ,  ratchet teeth 
tri;rl�gs�����YI�fa���l�l�I�����t�e��len arranged , constructed, and operat-
79 ,381 .-ToOL R!!'sT FOR ENGINE LATHEs.-Cyrus Newhall, 

Hinsdale N. H. )0. 
I ciaim 1st, The �ombination, substantial1y 3S set forth ,  of the slid e platf', 

N ,  with the rOcking block, F, rocklDg" on a central hing-e dlfectly underneath and :parallcl with the slot in which the tool post tra verses, for the purposes SP2CJl��de c0mbinll.tion substantially fiS get forth of the slidE;' plate, E ,  and r03��i11��OoC!bi"ri��i�1�e a�cIJ�Si��tb �C�lrh! 'sfld� i�lRi�?���dtli�c�g��i��
' blOCk, the bearing, e, the hinge. e' . the cye bolts, and the jam nuts, whereby the 

W4iii,C?il���J�gf���lg���rt�S���dorackets, F' F'. of the tapering epindles, I 
I'5���1!��c��C:U����r�� �f�I�P����Yn� ��;���i�£�With the swivelin(! spin-dles, I I' ,  wedge blocks, k, and pinch screws, K', all consLructed and arranged [or joint operatlon as described. 
79 ,382 .-FLANGING FORGE AND F URNACE FOR BOILER HEADS. 

Jo:;.eph .N ixon. Altoona. Pa. , . . I claim the tubular and chambered heartb , A, in combIllatlOn wIth alr chamber, c, and water and air orl fif'f'E', all constructed and arranged sub· stantially in the manner and for the pu�p08e set forth. . 
7H,383.-t:)HEEP TABLE, ETC.-J:<.:nos Page, Streetsboro, OhIO. 

1 claim hingmg the legs, B and E, to the t.ablc or top , A. in the manner as and for the purpose set torth. 
79,384. - HORSE HAY FORK. - Samuel Page , McAllister-

1 �f;W;n��e arrangement ot the cross h:tr, J, with the tines, F F and D, tht" clip, A, and the bar, B, proviued with teeth, c c, constructed and used as and for the pm pose herein set forth. 
79,385 -J< 'EED-WATER HEATER won BOILERS.-H. O. Perry, 

Buffalo, N. Y. Ant.'dated ,Tune 16, 1868. 
I claim the heater, V,  con'3tructed and arrangcd withIn the smoke box and cillmney , snbstantially as !:Ihown and described. 

79,3tl6.-blACHINE FOR MIXIN G  FLOUR, l!.TC.-J. B. Peterson, 

1 ����k!yri;'ti���· ':ac1:;ne. consisting of the rotary shaft, B', on which the arms, e ,  and UiSK ,  g ,  are mounted , th e arms worRing OVPf a pert'orated stationary p lat e, f, or its equivalent, nn{! the dislc throwing the partlcles to be mixed off. substantially as acscribcd, all working in a case or bOX, A, in tbe manner specified. 
79 ,387.-UULTIVATOIl.-E . Phiter, Trenton, N. J. Antcdated 

June 16. 1868. 
I claim, 1ST ,  The skeleton frame. E G, constructed fl.!'! de.scribed . , 2d, The combi nation , substantially as def'cribed. wi th a tongue pIvoted by 

� king bolt to the hxle ot a rock sbaft.arr:.tDged parallel with the axle,to whicb It IS connected by sectors. 3d , The combination substantially as described, with the tongue pivoted to the main axle by a king bolt, of a transversely slotted plate bolted to tbe skE'leton frame, whereby the tongue can turn laterally Without moving tbe trame. 
th�t�;ii���f��l�t��Or�cS�bsS�:�tl��I�::I���r��:�::�t� �r��I1Ji�s� S!Va�J��� drt ver's seat, tor the purpose of steering the machine, as set forth. 5th, The combination,sub8tanrially as rlescrlbed, of tll e tong-ue and driver's seat with the detent lever, C', and slotted plate, e, whereby the iriver can release the tou/;:ue or hold it rigidly, as reqUIred. 6th, The crank arms, G. constructed and arranged for joint operation, as described. 7th , Thp: combinaUon, with the crank arma,of the drag bars and removable sleeve, h ht� for tbe purpose set torth .  8th.  The combination, with the cranl" arms and sleeves, of thc adjustable c09�g�i,¥gea�6�b?��ff�nt,�&grt'h�s�l���J�,r�hh1, of the looped drag bars, H,and adjustmg clam os, 1, for the purpose set torth .  10th. The combination, wi th l he skelf�ton frame, E G, and adjustable drag bars, H, of the adjus l able link bars, L, and slotted cross bars, M, on the lifting levers. for the purpose set. forth. 11th, The combination . WIth the tongue, of the whiffletrees, connected directly wlth the cr�mKS, C, as and for r,he purposes set Jorth. 12th , The comblnation. WIth a tongue pivoted to the axle bv a kinS! bolt, of a skeleton frame carrying plows, arljustable in pairs. with the wheels also adjustaole on the axle, snbStantIally 3S  described. 
79,388.-PERMUTATION LOCK.-O. E. Pillard (assignor to F. 

H. North) ,  New .Britain, Conn. 
1 claim,  1 st, The inCline, n. at the inner end Of the spindle,with an irregular surface. in c:.JlubinatlOn wlth the dog, t, and series 01" tumblers. e, as and for t ' le purposes set torth. 2d, The ring, n, fitted loosely upon the inner end of the spindle, so that it may be stopped by contact with the dog, f, as and for the purposes set 

forth. 3d, The disk,x,witb an irregular perlphery,in combination with the spindle 
c. and inclme, n, substantially as and for 1.he purposes specrfied . 
79 ,389 .-HonsESHoE.-Z. V. Purdy, W ashington, D. C. 

I clmm, lst, Bevelmg the inner side of the calks, B B, and t.he upper side of the h eel of the shoe, A. as and for the purposes herein set fortb. 2d, PlaCing the (·all.(s, B H,  upon the F.hoe at a point beneath the fm'ward portIOll of tlJe quarter of the foot for relieving and protectmg the same, substantially as herein specified . 
79,390.-COAL STOVE.-A. C. Rand, Ncw York city. 

1 claim, 1st, In �tov�s. grates, or furnaces, the cone, A, when used alone, or in cOllf�ina.tion WiLh the aIr passages, D D. or an equivalent device or means g����18�lg�, �f�g!YI�ft,Ota�i:igfag�rj:;�c�tl�£��:����!�,goa:1�������,���� stantally as herein aeEcribed and for the purposes herein set fortll. 2d, In combinatlo� with the cone, A, ami passages, D D, th e slide or slides, B and E, for regulanng- the admIssion of air , the decOmpO"ll f lOn of tile fuel, and consequent production of gas accorl:1ing to tIle :mlOunt of heat reqUlred, sUDstantlally as ilerem described. 
79,391 .-FIREPLACE G-RATE.-Charles S. Rankin , Cincin

nati, Ohio. 
alle�!i��iiS�i& ���t�ncf�:���t�� iYli!l�l��r ����:t��W�N� �:r�'�s��i�:3�ged 

2d, The hinged and pertol·ated summer front and blower, substantially as set tortb. 
79 ,392.-STOVE DOoR.-Wm . Resor, Cincinnati , Ohio. 

1 claim a stove door having an enameled iron knob or handle, for the purpose set forth. 
79,393.-SEWING }\'[ACHINE FOR BUTTONIIOLES.-II. E. Rey

nolds, BrIstol ,  R. I. 
I claim, 1st, The adjustable trlme, L,carrying the reCiprocating needle bars combiuation wlth the levrr. P, and cam upon the shaft, A,substantlally as de. scribed for til e purvose spccltled.. 2d, The comblllation ot' the lower neeiHe bar with the rig-bt angled spring arm, a, and cam .  C, substantiall y  as described for the purpoRe specl1i ed. 3d, The combination of the lvwr:r needle bar, arm, ft,  DinlOn, 0,  rack, D. spring arm, E, and cam, F, substantially as dcscribed for the purpose specified . 4th , The combination ot t�e cam, G, rod, H, arm , J, upper needle bar ,  having the curved siot, and pm,  o'.substantially a s  descnbed for the  purpose 2pecified. 5th, The cam wheel , S, and hook. t', in combination with the spring slide,v, qpring book,t,and upper and lower rotating needles,l:lubstantially as described for the pur�ose specitled. 6th , The slide, v , adapted to raise and hold the thread in a buttonhole Rewing machine duri.ng' the formatIOn ot the stitch, substantially as descrlbed for 

tbftg�¥t.�S�'!ft�<;3:�gereiIl described , of tbreading the needle by means of the spring hOOk and tbe movement of the cloth. 
79,394.-DEVICE FOR SECURING EYEGLASSES.-A.W. Roberts, Hartford, Conn. 

I claim the combination of the ca.se and Din, B B', spring and ratcht"t reel, 
L F, pawl and tape, M H, or t1�eir mechanical equivalents, for fastenlllg eye· glasses to a g-arment, substantul.lly as descrlbed. 
79,395.-VENTILATOR.-E. L. Hoberts, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, In combination with means for etfecting a dlstributed exhaust, as above aeseribed, means for effecting a forced exhaust ,suostantially as ana 
fO�J��r::B�seea�:dc:l�ef�'r heating rooms,wi�h the mfiowing distrUmted supF�l t�lr;J�p��e ���:�r�:J, the top of the room, by means su�stantialJy as and 

Jdtntifit 
3d , The combination, with the supply passages . .F or F', at or near the  top 

of the room, of the vertical tube , D, substantialJy as and for the purpose de· 
scribed. 4th, The combination, with the tube, D, of the tube, E, substantialJy as and for the purpose described. 5th, The combination,with the snpply ¥>assages through the criling. or near 
�g: �sa�;: :�gs���tI:I����la�'aPr�� ���epurp�ts���s�;����t �assa�es , throu�h 

6th, l'he combinatIOll,wlth a floor arranged as descrlbed. tor etlectmg a dIStributed exhaust, ot' the fiue, H, provided wlth a heater, substantially as and fol' the purpose soecified. 
79,396 .-VALVE GE A.R.-E. T. Robinson , Nashua, N. H. 

I claim connecting both the valve rod. a, ar� d  the lifting rod, d, to the slid
ing block, c, and the arrangement of the rock "hatt, D, .arm, j .  and eccentriC k. for givino- an equalized motIon to the link C ,when sald parts are combined 
with th e tumble shaft , G, fad, F, and lever , E,substanially as and for the purposP.!i herein set forth. 
79,397 .-LoCK NUT.-J. Rogers , Sterling, assignor to himself 

and F. W. Pratt, Chicago, Ill. 
I claim a self·lockine; nut, constructed and operating substantially in the manner and tor tbe purposes specified. 

79,398.-HAND COAL SIFTER.-G. H. Ruth, Boston, Mass. 
I claim the arrangement and comblna.tlon of thp- hand lOOp. B ,  the guard, 

0, and the scoop, A, made and provided with teeth, the whole being substan· tially as and for the Durpose descrlbed. 
79,399. -SCAFFOLD AND LADDER.-Robert Row an , Parnas-

1 �f�{!�he bar, A. and the traversin� frl.me, D, 1n combination with 1\ ladder or scaffold, when arranged and operated substantially as and tor the purposes h erem sllown and described. 
79 ,400.-I:{EAMER FOR WELLS.-A. J. Salisbury (assignor to 

himself and T. R. Bard', San Buena Ventura, Cal. 
I clalm the combination of the branches, A, cross bUf, B. toggle bars, Dt 

shank, C,  and sprmg, S, substantially as and for .theyurpose set forth. 
79,401 .-RoCKING t:)WING.-Thomas H. 1:1. Sanders , Philadel· 

phia. Pa. I claim the arrang'ement of the uprights, Z and Z'l their stays , T and T' and 
X and X ', movable seats. S and S ' ,  their swinging oacks, S B and S' B' rope, w, with a rocker, A A', of any Bize or shape. the whole constructed and oper· ated in the manner and for the purpose above set torth and described. 
79,402.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING SOAP.-Horace i:3argent, 

I �l�f�et�e��:blnatiOn, with a box-supporting frame. of a cutter ca,rriage, provided w ith a series of parallel ,cutting blades, to operate substantlally as described. Also,combining with the bla.des ... i, the ph.tes, g h, for s1iPporting the blades ana cutting the soap at the siue surfaces of the box, substantJa.lly as de· scribed . .Also, in combination with tbe blades, i. the stationary strippers, n. substantial lv as set forth. Also. cutting soap in boxes by sliding a cuttpr carriage 8uccessivply into t he  oox,the box beIng changed m position relatively to the carriage after the first operation of tbe cutters, the operatIon first cutting the soap into slabs 
:��ff�� tth� �i�����tt�i����farh� t���������g��R11;h:ssA���:1b�cf.utting the 

79 ,403.-COMPENSATING FLY WHEEL.-A. H. Smith, Charl

I �l�i!,'lit: the compensating wfligbt . P.arranged to make two rev(J)]utions to every revolution of the crank. F, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d .  The pivotAd or swin�ing arm, L. in combination with the compensating weigh t. P. for reversing It  from side to side. 3d, Providing the compensating weight, p. with radlal adjustment, to vary its etlect as requirea, substantially a� herein described. 
79,404.-VAPOR BUUNER.- Willard H. Smith , New York city. 

1 claim. 1st, In burners for 11ght on, tbe receptacle, C.  connected with the 
fe2g, ����idfh����e�irs���:�M�bl!t�Se:�dt���[�f'p��:fgo:s�sJ� .t'���h·the base of the flame. with heaterA consisting of the passages, x x, on a heat conducting- flange or flanges, K K, substantially as and for the purpose herein st!:i.ted. 
79,405.-BALANCING POLISHING WHEELS.-A.W. Stephenson, 

KenSington, Conn. 
I claim the hdjustable balance plate, t ,or tts mechanical equivalentt in combination with the cap, h, aBd flange hubt b. and nut, d.  constructed and oper, ating substantially as and for the purpose dabcribed. 

79,406 -HORSE HAY FORK.-W. W. i:3tevens and John Patch-
weencralffi �g�tgS�ri�n����' and arrangement of the stem , A rod, B, tines, C,  sortng. D .  bel l  crank, E ,  and cord, F, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. 

79 ,407.-BUNG FOR CASK.-A. A. Stimson , Boston . Mass. 
hJld1�ai�;�p�, �rlD�o�st��i;�du��e�p-:;!�e t�:�st�u��Ey 1hri��ri::��n:r ��� s£'rihea. and for the purposes set forth. 
79,408.-BALL AND SOCKET JOINT.-M. W. �t. John, Leon

srdsville, N. Y. Antedated June 18, 1868. 
1 claim the combination of the socket, a, ball. E, conC'lve plate, b. rubber, d, and cap, F. when connected to the parts substantially in the manner and fOl" the purpose IS specified. 

79.409.-CHURN.-S. S. Stokes , Westboro . Ohio . 
I clalm, 1st, The outer dasher, consistin� of blades . N N ,  annulus, n, and shafts, M,connected at the bottom to the. central shaft.J, in combination with f�: ���:itg���g� ������1fv °e������8�d����i��u ��b�t:�tf:il� �':ee:�fu de�cr1bed. 2d, ln combination with the described elements of the preceding clause, the d etachable tripod frame, C C' D, c c' d, and screw, E, for the object explained. 3d, Th e triangular construction of t.he dashers, N and P, when said dashers are applied ana employed substantially as and t01" the purposes s�cifled. 

79,41O. -CARs, WAGONS, AND OTHER VRHICLES.-'l' . Stone, 
(assignor to hlmselt and Virg-il H. Lyon) . Plainfi eld, Ind. I claim. 1st, A wagon box, A. having the pivoted leaves. a a 3, etc . •  ln combtna.tion with the rods, e e, and rod. b, cleats , p p p , and lever devicf's, for operating the said rod .. and leaves, all substantially 1'8 shown and described alid for the pnrpo!:.e set forth. 2d, The levers, j c c rods, e e, lInks. k k , substantially as �hown and de· scribed, tn combination WIth the !f.'aves, a a a, and box, A, all substantially as and for the purpose shown a.nd dee.cribed. 

st:�hift; �sv:�� iJr ��;��r�g:;i�0:���1dd��'c�1�!�' a a a. and bOX, A,sub· 
79 ,411 .-SALvE .-Coe Swartout, Joliet, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The use of the ingredients, in tbe proportions and manner de· scribed. as and for the uses and purposses set forth. 2d, The saia salve. as a new article ot manufaclure. 
79,412.-MACHINE FOR DUYING TUBULAR FABRICS.-O. C .  

Sweet, Albany. N. Y .  Antedated June 19, 1868. 
I claim, 1st, The heating devices. cC?nsisting of the chambers. c d,and spiral ch"tmber, e, passage, P. and tube. F. ln combination with t�e brushing aud prpsslng apparatus, 8ubstantially as herein shown aad descnbed. 2d, '1 he spreader,G,wllen consisting ot the parts, s t u  v and w,all made and operating sub�tant1aUy as herein shown and described. 3d. The vertwal tube. F, and adjustable cap, 1 ,  as described, in combination with the spreader, G, made as set forth. 4th, The arrangement of the revolving platform, B, hlnp:ed arms.C, annular cloth support, S. and tube. F, as hcrein described for the purpose specified. 5th, The heating- cvl1nders,D and E,colJstructed and arraneed as described. 

I�l�nrtfir:�ll��:�gb:ri� :: ��DJ�r��g��,rt, �if�:deFan�p��:�:iin�'s�b��l:Jti:ft� as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
79,413.-Hop PREss.-Henry Taylor. Middletown, Wis. 

I claim the preFs, consisting of the pos.ts, B B'. oed plate, A, upper cross beam. A'. screws, F, follower. G, keys, [ .  SIde rails , C. and Side plankmg, hi! all constructed and. arranged to operate substantially as herein shown an descrIbed for the purpose specified. 
79,414.-BAG TIE.-Edward Truslow, New York city. 

I claim the lock or bale tie tormed by bending tbe corners of the plate A, over, as shown at a al a2 a3, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
79,415.-BRACKffiT FOR SHINGLE ROOF--Peter B. Turner, 

I 3����Yl'stf��e block, E, constructed as descrlbed, in combination with the adjustable bar, A, as set forth , 
2d, The combination ot' the block\ E, adjustable bar, A, bar, B, standards, C C', and movable bar, D, substantia ly as and for th�urpose set forth. 

79,416.-MACHINE FOR ROLLING TIRES.-'l'. E. Vickers, Shef-
field. England. 

th� C;�� �� ;��f6�%�� :��N�fe����h��:freb���i��� !�a rt�l!Sr����r:g���Ct� of the rolls be extended in OpPoslte directions, as described, when the rolls are proVided with flanges, the whole constructed to operate as and for the purpose� set torth. 
79,417.-MACHINE FOR MAKING HORSESHOE NAILS.-G. D. 

Walcott, Jackson, Mich. I claim, 1st. The combiIiation of the tongs, P, and supplemental g-ripers, r t. with the turnace, all constructed and arranged substantially as shown and describ(�d. 2d, The tongs. P, constructed and arranged as shown, when said tongs are placed in such u. relation with a heater or furnace,Cx,that they WIll grasp the 11all rod between the fire and the working parts of the machme. 
n �� '01��:���J:�����1 ���s���gfe�a:nsJ ra�r�nn�������i���i:ii;b a:hJe:c�fbe:J: 4th, The plate, 1, to which the tongs. P, are attaChed, when said plate is operated in a vertical and longitudinal direction for the purpose of actuating or movmg t.he nail rod dnring l.he formation of the nails, in the manner and by means substantially as shown and described. 5th , The cam rim. Q, on wheel, E, roller , P,  and spring. q, in combination wlth plate, I ,  and the lever, V. s-pring. a x, arm, W. on shaft, w, and the arm. 
T, on � haft, B, aU arranged as shown for the purpose of operating the plate, as set forth. 6 th ,  The pendent anvil, D. ll,tted in an overhanging block, C, and the de· vi.ces for lifting and holding the nall blank thereto , in combination with the adjustable rollers, f, so arranged that the nHoH rod will be operated upon at the under side of the anvH. as shown and descrjbed. 7th , The rollf'rs, f, :tltted in adjustable arms, F. applied to the wheel, E ,  subsrantiaJly flS Shown, in combination with the anvIl, D ,  all arranged substantially as and for the pnrpose spec:'tled. 
vi�t�to��� ���c��b�n� ���e�r�na�:�ge�t g�����!\n: c���e�{:nu�i�:th�e r�ll: ers, f, and anvil, D, subst g,ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 
a�Jhari�:g����bs�n1:{al�;c:s slbroO;�d:�d 'd!��rj\�d,d��i�;t bt��' ���:�ag�:� hx. will serve as working dies, and the lower ones, hxx, as bumpers to pre-vent the upper dies coming In cOntact. . . , 
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10th. The cam wheels, K K' ,  in combination witb the bell crank lever, rollers, arms, and other devices for giving motion to the edgers, sub;:tantially as shown and described. 11th. The two cutters, cx fx, applied reRpectively to 3 swinging- bar. V '. 

��1c: !se����l��o�l�d���ftaJ: �d �?f�:;���e�����a��bse �! c��;e��r�t�r �: 
g��r�J.ea� �hea sS�����;i! y; :���ci�,��b�t��i��gta:Sh�n�nt��3nJ:���b�J� 12th ,  The combina.tion of the .cam, Z , lever, V, and plate, 1, arranged and operating suostantlally as descrlhed. 13th, The spreader, S . in combinatIon WIth tbe wbeel, E, tona;s, P, and gripers, n n, all arranged in the manner substantially as and for the purpose specified. 14th, The combination of the wheel. E, provtded with the rollers, f, the an� vil, D, plate. 1, with tongs, P, attAched, and the edgers, G, all ar ranged and opprated in the manner substantially a3 and for the purpose set torth. 15th. The combination ot the two cam wheels with varying radU, one the counterpart of the other, with t.he bell crank lever, the rollers attached thleft�t,oTh�d c�����l:����'A��!�� ����:!��Jsb:: s:�:'i� ����1�c:lPo�d'With the lever. V, and tbe otber parts, necessary for adjusting the feed of the nail rod, substantially as her pin shown sud <1escrtbed. 17th , The lever, R, having jaw, r, the fixedjaw, t. in the bearing, s, and the pin, u, upon thewheel. E, in combination wittl the grippers, n n. a.ll arranged substantially a. described. 18th, The combination of the cutters, cx [X, with the cam wheels. K, K'.  aud pdgers, G G, with their intermediate mechanism. whereby the force of the blows ot the edgers is increailed for the first blow upon the natI, and the time required for such increase of force made available tor the operation of the cutters, substantially as herein shown and described. 
79,418.-BuTTONHOLE CUTTER.-F. II. Walker, Boston, Mass. 

I claim. 1st, A stepped anYlI or cutter bed, G, adapted for use in conjunotion with a knife , E, tor cutting buttonholes, substantially as d,·scribed. 
Pi��i Ai����;��bi�r������:36�t��r��!i�u\�t�f�t:!iI�0��1:S��ib��� retainmg 

3d , X reversible stepped anvil or cutting )ed, G, substantially as and tor the llurpose described. 
79.419.-MuSKETO BAR FOR WINDC WS.-C. T. Warren, Lin

den. N. J. 
I cla1m, 1st, RollinS! and unrolling the muskato netting by the movement of the sash carrymg tbe roller, d, upon the cord. i, substantially as described , for the purpoRe specified. 

ro�1er:�teta��e1��Othbea�a�{e�et��n�uYfe�s�t:?cg�d�,ef,c���e�c�lwn;��nS�b�t��� tiaUv AS described , tor the purpose specified. 
79,420. -PAPER CAP.-Nehemiah Waterman and Alfred T. 

Pel'kins, Toledo, Ohio. We claim as a new artIcle of  manufacture. the p:lPer cap or b at herein described ,  formed of paper or analogous material, w ith a number of sectors, a a a, qecured at the center by a seal, b. 
79,421 . -BoAT.-Elisha Waters and Geo.A.Waters,Troy,N.Y. 

We claim tbe building ot the eutire .hell or skin, and tbe (Iecks (where usell) of paper, as hereinbefore set forth , and thus forming a new article of man ufacture. 
79,422.-PLANT PROTRCTOR.-J eremiah M. Watson (assignor 

to himself and Wm. B. Wickes) , Sharon, Mass. 
I claim a plant protector in wh1ch a screen of gauze, netting'. or equivalent woven and pliable fabric. is comblDcd with the hOOp or ring. A. and the supporting stake . D. in the manner and for the purposes shown and set forth. 

79,423.-MACHINE FOR MAKING CIGARs.-Arnel Weeks, 
Syracuse, N Y. 

fo��l:J�ia;t�� r��l����bkn�:t����:e�igf: ����ing�:ri��� ;�de d����llb;l� band, wi ttl the sim1Jarly fOl'med elastic compre�SJDg rollpr, G, mounted in the vertically vibrating frame. H, and rotated by t'rictional contact merely wlth the other rollers, whereby J am able to aDply both the hind ers and ����f��: a�os���o���:U-S simultaneously by one contllluous operation of the 
2d, The combination substantially as set forth, with the driving- rolIpr, U, of the beading dies , D, arranged at a d lstsnce apart greater tban thf' length of the two finished Cigars, whereby one end of each cigar may be finished by itR resoective dtr. 3d, The combination of the ppcultarly shaped rollers, the tlanges, f. and tho interposed fixed head blocks, J, these parLs beiBg arranged as set f'Jrtht for joint operation. 

79,424.-PAPER RULING MACHINE. -Wm. S. Wilder, New 
York Clty. 

I claim. 1st, The wheel. N. havinl?: the �djus1;able and removable cam, p. for operating the pivoted feed plate, Z. t l rough the medium of the pivoted lever, V, carrying the t'rictIon roll, W , the connectlllg rod, X. and plvotpd levert V, all constructed and arrangerl to operate substantially as herein shown and descrlbed. 2d, The combmatton of the wheel, N. having one or more adjustable and removing cam : or lifters. 0 P, H.ttache1 to it . :md projectlD� from each side t  tbe frictlOn Wheel, T, and lever, R, with each other and with the cyUnder, B. and pen beam, S, whetber said lever, R, is connected with the t'ront or rear edge of the said pen be�m, S, substantially as herein shown and described and tor the purpose set forth. 
P ��n 19��fn�ii�iri��ttl\'h��Jj����?:��I\��,ai;���tl����t � �,�: �f!��:, � wbich a pheet may be ruled with lines WhICh are not continuous, substan. tially as hereIn shown and descr1 bed. . 
79 ,425.-MACHIME FOR KILN DRYING.-AshbBl B. Winegar, 

San Francisco, Cal. 
th; ���ii!c!�1��:��iaTs�rB��1!:¥aS;il:1 aa���t�eG:��r��?;:,sii�����gdt{;! hoes or stirrers. 1 I I, attached to them , with the movable bar,  J, tor turnine: them in different directions, so as to continually stir and turn the salt in the ran or discharge it at will trom the p�r1pberv, the whole cODitructed and a.r23�i�� !ligfn���a��b�:��;\aJ!���r����0����i��1he hopper, oper ated by tbe spring, p. cords, S, lever, T, and beveled pinion, U, substantIally as and for the purpose specified. 
79.426.-MATCH �AFE.-H. M. Woodford , Kensington, Conn. 

J claim a match safe constructed substantIally as shown and described, as  an arUcle of manufacture. 
79,427.-ELECTRO-PLATING AND PLATED W ARE.-Howell W. 

Wrigh.t, Taunton, Mass. 
I claim the art 01' electroplating polish ware at once, without dipping iu acids or other dips that affect tbe polished surface. A180 as my invention, the process of electro'silverpiating the previously 

fs���.e�lf����gri�;'1�y":�i��'il t:i�tiheap�;g���;i::t ���r��arent layer of pure 
79,428.-COMBINEDJ Mop AND WRINGER.-John A. Wright, 

Keene. N. H. 
I claim the sliding and revolving handle ,  A ,  with the device for locking it in place, and the device for ca.tching the mop cloth, in comblllatlon with the .laws, B C, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

79,429.-FIFTH WHEEL FOR CARRIAGES.-Eliphalet H. Ad-
ams, DetrOit, assignor to himself and C. F. Gardner, Pipes town. Mich . I claim the construction of a circle or Hfifth wheel" for land cl:\rriagml, a� above described, with thP. rine:, C .  working in Babbit metal or other suitablE. material. confined in the eircular channeled disk, A, when arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein oet forth. 

79.430.-WAGON JACK.-FranclsArnold,Haddam Neck,Conn. 

wftglji�;'��il�ea��h��:i:,cg���'r�';��� �ghes��n�Ml�s�S !n�Jl-�l[;evbd';r� poses herein set forth. 2d, The movable tongue, C, with corrug-ations on its upper side, and the rims. d d, on its lowar Side, substantially as and , for the purposes herein set forth. 3d, The combination ot the adjustable collar, B, movable tongue. C ,  and movable lever, D, arranged and I operating suostantially as and tor the pur� poses herein set forth . 
79,431.-Low WATER ALARM FOR BOILElUl.-Jearum At

kins. Washington, D. C . 
I claim. 1st, The combination of the following devices in a low water alarm 

�0�a�t���al;��8�aJg��: R,i�Yli��e�,oa: �sro�:?,e�o�n�nc��' te:i:e 'i���: gF;:e alarm cock, a disch arge port from cylInder, G. closed or opened by cock, U, discharge port, L. and detaChable cover, or tbe equivalents of these part". 
in 2to.J�i���l�)�r:ri�orh�t��� iI���b�ta'::U�I:;�r�!is{o�t��d L, as described 

3d. The tubular piston rod. T, with the cock, U, substantially as set forth 
79 ,432.-FLUID FOR EXCITING GALVANIC CHAINS.--Frands 

T. Bakker. Chicago, Ill. 
I claim the fiuid conSIsting of bereln stated ingredients, mixed in proportions as describedl to be used in combination with galvanic chains. in treatJUg diseases by ga vanism. 

79,433.-COTTON PLANTER.-E. L. Barnett, El Dorado, Ark. 
1 clalm the cotton planter consisting ot' the mq,in f'rame, A, standards, D, 

������iJ!'db�i:�an;hY!Yl g�a!1r��:�,g��Yrla�a;�"lct��:!gr�eJ,' a��P���: structed substantially as described. 
79 ,434.-MACHINE FOR FORMING RINGS ON CARBOYS AND 

.BoTTLEs.-Thomas Barrett, Ubarlestown, Mass. 
I claim, 1st. The rolls, of any desired shape. having a simultaneous motion toward a central plug, whether operated by the mecllanism berein described or any other substantially the same, for shaping or forming the rings of car boys or bottles. 2d, The expansIve plug, C, constructed and operating sobstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein speCified. 

79,435.-CURTAIN FIXTURE .-G. F. Beardsley' , Ithaca, N. Y. 
I claim the construction and arran�ement of t.he descrIbed parts, v lz., the winding cylinder, F, crank, D, weig-hted knob, E, R.nd Case or frame, B, sup porting and holdIng the same, so 88 to make a fastening or fixture for the cord or taDe ot curtains. substantially as set torth. 

79,436.-STEAM SAFETY VALVE.-W. H. Bechtel, Philadel· 
I Er:A':n�l�t, The weighted tube, D, with it. two valves, e and h, in combi· nation with the base, A, its chamber, B, hollow cross piece, d. the WIthin de-

��IJ�:3 �a!�� ���tih� ���pt�s� 'ha:��fn �ett?�rth�ole being con�tructed and ar· 
2d, The webs or ribs on the tube, D, adapted to the opening, b, ot the casing , B, as and for the purpose herem set forth. 3d, In combination WIth the tubular valve, D, the spindle, G, rod, 1, and the arms, H and K, for the purpose s1!.ecified. 

79,4B7.-ApPARATUS TO PREVENT HORSES CRIBBING.-S. S. 
Bent, Portchester, N. Y. 

I claim the metallic roll for the edges of feeding troulths or mane;ers. formed substantially as speCified, tor preventing horses biting or cribbing, set forth. 
79 ,438.-MACHINE FOR FORMING BREAD PANs.--M. L. Best, 

Ca.nton, ass12'nor to himself and J. F. Hess & Brother, MaSSillon, Oh10 .  
I claim, 1st, The plate, A, with cam face , n, and conn{'-ctions. m 0, when constructed and usea in connection with the plate, C, sub.tan'hlly in tile manner and for the purpos� herein speCified, 
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2d ,  The pecul1ar arrangement and combination of the principal plate, B, with cam faces, k k ,  and worklnl! lever, L, the plates, A A. with cam faces, n the plate V, the block, D, aod die Clamo. E, the several parts being constrncted and arranged snbstantlally ln the manner and for the purpose herein sp:g:l!pgiJ pecnllar arrangement and combination of the frame, K, witb block, D, and arms, a and c. the die r.lamp, E with arms, F and G, Bod the clamp lever, H, with slo t, I, the r:.everal parts being arranged in the manner and tor the l'!lrpose herem specified. 

79,4il9 .-POTATO DIGGER.-John W. Blodgett, Three Rivers, 
I �!y;:.-, 1st, Tbe endless belt, G, constructed a, shown and described. 2d. The sieve, M, in combination with tbe disk, B, �hown and des('rlbed, 

arm, 0, elbow lever, P, standard, S, Bod connectmg rods, R and L, aU constructed, arranged. and _operating substantially as specified. 
79 ,440.-ELECTRO MAGNETIC BURGLAR AND FIRE AL A.RM.-

I �����t���til�i,�a�ir���' �rJature, F, tbe springs, G, snbstantlally as and for the purpose speclD.en. 2d, The CirCUIt breakers, J, formed of one or more strips of metal, secured substantially as descrlben. 
6 ::d ����t���8�lf� ;::a�����[���y� :,i:��t,���:h?�:����rl��;3�t when the same shall be combined and operated sulJstantially as shown, for the purposes indieated, 
latf�g �gr'!:�:nl��a��t:£ :g8���a;r�nfu�.J��YyO���;��fi:3.d the regn° 5th. Comblnlnll' with the drum, 15, the disk, 18, when the same shall be combined, constructed, and operatmuub.tantialiy as described. 6th , In combination with the subject·matter of the thlrn clalm, the door and alarm, when the same shall be combined and operate substantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th, In comotnation with the subject. matter of the third Clause ot cl&lm, the wludow autl alarm, when tbe same sh&lI be combined and operate substan-t�nr. r..fg�;;�1!�fEg":t;�e���e�U.bject.m.tter ot the third cla!\se of claim , the crum, 15, and disk, 18, when the same shall be combined and operate sub· stantlally as described. 
79,441 .-PAPER FILE.-John W. Boughton, New York city. 

I cl&lm a paper file, consisting of one or more pieces ot pasteboard or other 
ft'�!a�:eo':'J'i�i:�lefa�ng\�g���':I8i (:;e�:���U;P�YI��"t��:t���lfh:ub���E: tlally as descrlhed, 79 ,442 .-SPIKE MACHINE.-James Dryson and Alonzo Pot-ter, New Castle, Pa. • 

or'r:,��":ui�!I��:, r����tl'�!rl'o�w'ilte�!J�?;��n�I��t.l':, ��':i'I�' :r���:ci and ope'ating In the manner and for tbe purpose set forth , 
d::c'rite�11: c��t\�!��na�h �i:r��:;"'Wv�'!n���a�����o�h:h:';;��:;' � movlnl!' the rod to po,ltion, substantially as descrloed. 
79,44B.-BELT SHIPPER.-Erastus Buck. Vincennes, Ind. 

I cl&lm tbe combination ot the sblpper. H. pivoted lever, G, and pulleys, 
D' E, when arranged and operat1ng substantially as described. 79,444.-INKSTAND.-O. Thurston Chase , Albany, N. Y. 

I claim In combination with an lllk well, havinl! a rim, D. and catch d the pivoted Cover El when constructed, alt.ched. and operated substantially in the mauner &nd lOr the purposes speCified. 
79,445.-DUMP OAlL - William Chisholm, Cleveland, Ohio. 

1 cla1m, lstt The construction and arrangement of a section ot a raUroad ��rg: ��O':::t':,sdl�atr��I'::n���;::�I\'�i� :�RPJj',��ft�gtr�?�h:':.��he�rs�6-stantially as and for the Ilurpose set forth. 2d, 'fhe segments, J K, In combinatIon with the section of a track, A, and trunnions or bearmgs, as de8cr1bed. 3d , The combiuatlon of the sectional tilting track, A, with tbe turn table, L for the purposes set forth· 4th , The ComDluatlon of the sectIonal tilting track, A, turn table, L, with a transfer table, M, 1n the manner as and 1'or tbe purpose described. 
79,446.-FISH HooK.-John B. Christian, Mount Oarroll, Ill . 
c �,".!���:������f ���::�l:�t:el!d�: :t����1 :J:��'s!Ii:�a"n�l:.��;.� herein deSCribed. 
79,447.-TUCKING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINE.-William 

H. Cole, Quincy, Mich. 
vI���a�ttb�tc;,�r:'�:':.'t�\�:ci ���,f��t.�e:' �!��Jlc�i�r �J!>� �J��i:��V.';.�i constructed. arranged, and operatmg BS hereIn described and shown. 
79.448.-DREDGING MACHINE.-D . C. Crelder, ChicaJ!;o, Ill. ["claim, 1st, The guides, d. and screws! f, with the sha1t, k, and bever-pinion, 
:n��� ����£��::,����g��'tei3 t�O::��:i�fh:i����� !ir��B!l�:��'ri���'a:d fOU,h�l:fEgJ�����::;:::���t�l, mounted on the upright frame. E, as repre· 
�g�t��eS:g.:d�et�a�s�, �t�sl�da�ni��ft::Je;�!lt�:,r:.c:gU�· t�� :\�I'i:'.:�� lowering motlou may be vertIcal, as and for tbe purposes herein speCIfied. 3d, The guides, m ,  formed and arranged as represented on the revolVing parts, Gl G2, and adapted to ir.lde the pitch chalnsk II, and consequentl!, to f��:'o,!sv:�� gra���p�:p�,:'ia ���e�:��JJe��e buc ek, h. or theli' equ v ... 
79,449.-RAILROAD CAR HEATING AND VENTILATING ApPA-

l �;r;:;�j;;-����I�r���(t��':f��a)l!:S pille for conveying a beated fiuld, 
���o��fieoi�r�ti� tt�b�f���I .. ny as descrlbea.. to cause a coutinuous circu l ... 

AhJo, the combination, in a stove or furnace, aod benesth the :ftre chamber t of II water vessel, and an inte�med1ate non-conducting chamber, having a ball valve, or Its equivalent, suost&ntially as aud for tlie purpo,e described . 
b�l�"al�� g�l¥���'::���ie'ri:��ut��a�rgm �n;,�f C�r ���'i>"�r��:::,�::c:t��d� 
79,450.-CULTIVATOR.-JOhn H. Davey, Rockford, Ill. 

I claIm the frAmes, B and C, the standards, D D ,  pins , E. the chains. F F. tbe leve�,K. the cbam K:' all constructed, combined, and operating substan· tially 10 me manner and lor the purposes set forth, 
79,451 .-CULTIVATOR TooTH.-DanieI Dean, Brighton, Mich. 

I Claim the reversible cultivator tooth, A, when constructed substantially as shown and for tbe purposes deSCrIbed. 
79,452,-HARvESTER.-Charles Denton, D ecatur, Ill. , asSi.l!DOr to U Ames Plow Company,n Boston, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, Fulcruming the lever whlcb actuates the sickle bar, at or near Its centre, b)' means of " moveable lever. and drl.vlng it by a link, connected at the rear of the crame with tbe driVing mecbanism ,  wblch is located out· side oftbe frame. 2d, Pivoting the slckle bar lever to a laterally moveable or VIbrating lever , suJ:;����a��':U:'':.�I�':,r �¥e J:.�rEg��:�t:N��: kl, and Its side board. ll, with 
th:t����li';IKJl�� ��g,t�:e�:�nv�;�r ��Ws� ���t�t.; clearers, sl, snbstantlally as set forth. ..:ft'o (;J':I.�I���:;;I�rg,�e���'o���e t'i'n"Jsw�ie:h:t�����ntgs:a;��f[;I�I��i torth. 
th��o��:::��ftt'Tt�t�i��:�r, g:r, ��r��'i�i�rit�'t�·:gl���, ;;�tl'�st;,!�: b2 , and withdrawn tb erefrom, substantially as described. 
79 ,4'i3.-FuRNACE AND OONDENSER FOR REDUCING QUiCK-SILVER AND OTHER OBBB.-Tbomas W. Dresser, San JORe, Cal. I clalm, lst, The vapor t il(ht hopper, J, and Siphons, U U , ln combination with thIS or other smelting furnaee. substantially a. described. 2d, Tbe dlvlslou plate, H HI and tbe endless carriage, F , constructed and arrs3:'f�����f:���ns��:�a��:�!r �g�dcf.":n��:,PE�����';,"g���;. hop er, 
J, either of the  pumps, Q R S ,  substanllally as and for the purpose spem'lted. 
79,454.-BEE HlVE.- William J. Elvin, North Madison, Ind. 

1 cl&im the bee hive herein described. when its several parts are constructed, combined, and arranged liB Met tortb. 
79,  455.-FRUIT PICKER .-Ralph Evans, Brant, N. Y. 

I claim the metAlliC castlngB .haviog a fian�e on Its under &ide, and slotted so as to form a knife, and provided witli an angnlar st"m, as and for the pur· p.oses set forth. 
79,456.-FmLD ROLLER.-A. L. Chubb, Grand Rapids, Mich . 

I claim the yokes, B B, cast with projectlQns for sustaining the weight box 
01" driver'R seat, in combination with straps, e e , all arranged as herein descrlOed . 
79,457.-CHIMNEY CowL.-Austin E. Clement, Wapakonetta, 

Ohio. 
I claim hanging the Wing!, C C', by the bent sprIngs, D D', In the manner and for tbe purpose set forth, In combInation with the cylinder, B, bolts, E 

E', aud pIpe, A. substantially as described. 79 ,458 .-FUME UONDUCTOR.-William C. Davis and George H. Kulght (assll(uor8 to W. C. D&vIB & Co.) , Cincinnati, Ohio. We clalm , lst, The arrangement of the perforated receiver, E, and notched 
o�K�¥���;��!:'!�ir�� ���¥':����r:!I�':,'i��'or the use herein designated. 

00. The perforated recelver ,E, tlg .8 ,  havlug the cover, F, as and fol' the purpose stated. 
79,459.-Row LocK.-Charles L. Dayton, North Buffalo N. Y. 

I claim the combln&tlon of the yoke, A, bed plate. C, plvoterl eye, D and pin, E, all employed and operating in the manner. described , tor the purpose spec1tled. 
79 460.-MACHINE FOR AppLYING CLOTII PATCHES TO PAPER , COLLABS.-C. H. Denlsono \asslgnor to himself, G. W. Bay, and V. N. Taylor) , SI'rl.nglield, Mass. 

I cl&lm, 1st, Tlie comblnatlou ot the plunger or plate, D6, with the bar, Fl, attaebed thereto. the stamps. e and sllonge tubes, <15. all constructed ana o Ilerating substantially as Iierein desctlbe<l and Cor the purposes set forth. 2d The combination of the plnnger or plate, D6, wltb tbe bar, FI attached thereto , the stamps. et the sponge tubes, d.5, and 1he water pipe, if, and box, g, when constructed and operatinll' substantially as descrltied �nd for the purposes specilled. Sd.i Th8 stampS, e, having the dies. 04 ,counter dies, xS. &nd pasS&g8, X, there· In a I constructed snbstantially as herem descrlDed aud specified. 4th , The oomblnatlon of the stamps, e, having the die!, 04, counterdles, x3, 
:r:tt:e f::'�::i;;il�b::�:"C';';�:dt��J'I�t:�e g';n�::�e�of�rtt:.cted and oper· 

5th, 'he combinatIOn of the wheel, at , with the projection. I, thereon, vi· bratlng arm, a2 rock shatt, as. lever, a6, rod , as arm, 89 ratchet wheel aud pawl c3, 16, rolls, h8 h9, for tbe purpose of moVing the strips under the dies, 
e4. substantially as described. 6th, The bar, FS, haVing the slot, F4. therein, In combinatIon with the stamps e, having the projection. e6, thereon , all constructed and arranged subs tan· tla11y as berem deSCribed and set forth. 7tl1, Tba sponge tubes, <15, In combination With the water pipe, gl, having 

outlets, 1lS, therein. all constrncted aud operating substantially as herein descrihea., and in the manner specified. . 8th. Tbe combination of the sponl(e tubes. <15, adjustable rod , 08 . aud valve and valve arm, m4, when constrncted suhstantially as described a.nd opera t-In�tA� :�: :���:rt��te�°'J�: havinll' tbe side pans, d7, thereon, aud tbe adjust· inl( proJeCtIOn , n5f and Its nut, 06,  all constructed and operating substannally as descrlb�d �nd 11 the manner set forth. 10th, Applylug cloth patches to paper, or paper collars , as herelu described, tbat is to S'y. by first dampening the paper or collar at tbe p laces where the patches are to be applied ,  and then pressi ng said patches tberon by means of a punch or die, whieh, in lti descent, cuts the patch from cloth which has :::� J'�X:�!�llcTo�g'\,:t::���e �fg::,��� ��t';,���:J�a��c!rr:����t�g�'d��� all snbstantlally as descritied. 
79,461.-MACHINE FOR MAKING RAsPs .-Major H. Fisher , 

I �';.\�efs��lft��in the cutter, D, to tbe holder, B, bv means of the stirrup, It, and spring, 1, when tbe said st1rrup is arranged to hold the cutter, and at tbe same time allow the point to turn up, substanolally in the mat:.ner and for the purpose set forth. 
th�dlil��i�����V�:':.:J�e�\"a�r;��';;u�st�t��;�:��sg,!lg���10� I:'����: Ing to the said bolder a movement relatively to the movement of tbe cutter across tbe bl&nk, so that tho t eeth cut lu �ach row sban be at right angles to tbe edge of the ra;p substantially as nerelu set fortb. . 
79 ,462.-HoE.-J. L. Fountain , New Milford, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, Forminll the cnrved soank, B ,  on its inner side or curve , V� sh�efh':'f���t.�d�:�'e����dc�o,.rv!�es\:'��If.:°�,S�!!���\n acute angle on Its Inner side, C, lu combinatIOn with the blade, substautlally as and for the purpose speCified. 
69,463.-THREE HORRE CLEVIS.-JoS. Fowler, Allegan, Mich. 

10� ���'i:'a�s:'s�h;'�I":�\!'vi:�l�:��� ��::�ea '��Jt����!:;��u:u�s���t�:ri� as and for the purposes specified. 2d. The bar or lever, E, whea sttached to tbe upper end oC the clevIs. A.  and provided with auy suitable dev i ce, G. to whlcl1 to attach a team. wheu constructed and oneratlng substantially as and for the Durposes set fortb . 3d, The combination anc1 arran2'ement of the clevis, At the bars, D D ,  the lever , E, the fr.1ction roller, F, book. H, and riBIt. G. or their eqUIvalent, when coustructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose, herein described. 
79,464.-MANuFATURE OF SUGAR.-Horace P. Gale, Wash -

I �yre::�hi�ecullar construction of the inside of my arch, arran�ement of smoke stacks, the aJlPlication of fiues In my pan, and the combmatlon oC aampers and stop cocks, to produce tbe advantages herein set fortb. 
79,465.-MEAT CHOPPER.-O. L. Gilpatric, Boston, Mass. 

I claim tbe:arranl(ement oCtbe cutting or cbopplnll' knife .  K, lu tbe frame, I.  

:�r':,:�t'}.nKdNo�es�� IJ. �;,t�t':��� o�s,,:;��e}�j. Gt�e ;r:.'h>�.e:��:e�h:!� torth. 
79,466.-DoOR KEY.-Francis Green, Troy, Pa. 

1 claim the guerd, C, in combination with tbe arm, f, for closlug the key hole. constructed aud attached to the key , substauti&lly as shown and described, and for the purpose specified. 
79,467.-GRAIN TIIRESHER AND SEPARATOR.-George W. Greer, and Frank F. Landis. Lancaster, Po.. We claim, 1st, The double chambered fan casing or fines. fl, and f2, made sU�������la�g��e���¥�l'.:����Iet�:.r.����� ir:�g�t1natlon with the reg-ualtmg board. R, made substantially In the manuer and for the purpose specl fi�� •• In combmatlon with the regnlating board , B, and Inclined board, r, tbe appendage of the wtre rack, r. r, to the same, made substantially.;in the manner and for the purpose deSCrIbed. 4th , Tbe racklug device wben constructed with parallel beams, m, and tootb slates or rakes, u, revolving over each otber In tbe manner and for the purpo,e specified. 
79 ,468 .-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND TRIMMING BRISTLES, 

{l:;�\r.:'n����:r s�'f£ing�barles F. Harlow, Boston ,  Mass . ,  assignor to 
I claim. 1st, The combination of the stationay toothed kulfe, !!" and mova· ble toothed kuICe, g, WIth the guide, S,  and slide, R, when conslructed to operate as set forth. 2d. The combination of the SlldlW, table, R. guide , S, slide and cutters , g g .  

���i:��l�;::?ga�a�f&!�e d��f:::d di����:b}:oJ!' [g� tJ:'''J.u;fg!�s�.t "j:J,I1�� speclfie<1. 
q,31!; r:�fi���tTg�fth ��.\'�����s��e :.I���ea<l,.�e"J�p"o� t::I�IP!'n�h�a�r:,lnil:: to operate oubstantlallv as set forth. 

4r.h, the curved or horlzotal bars, X X,  wben made adjustable to the posts, C C, and arranged as and lOr the purpose speCified . 
79,469.-COFFEE ROAsTER.-Theodore Heerman's, Pleasant Hill, Mo. 

I claim the wire cloth or perforated cvllnder, 1£,  wben arranlted eccentrl· c&lIy wltbin the outer �l\nder, D, as described and for the purRo,e set fo rth. 79,470.-TICKET .P.UNCH.-Warren Hill , Sp .ingneld Mass. 

I ��f�dt�:��:lJc�l:' and arraugement of .the spindle, C,  prOjection, e, 
:1��t:8i[:�:f,rA��u�8i�n1Y�lbi�:tA��:��. the ��ve�,.'.��' rec�sea e ', and the 
79,471.-BEE HIVE.-:fas. S. Hooton, New Carlisle, Ind . 

1 claim, 1st, The device for entrapping tbe worms, as specified . 2d,.supporting the racks by tbe metaL staples, S, as shown nnd spec ifi ed. 3d. Supporting aud b olding to their places the racks by means of the metal pins, Xu, as spec1.fted. 
ptf,��'l�KEg���p�.:!'�, ��cs�� to�lt'i!: upon metal bearings, by me&us of the 

5tb, The hive, B, wben Its several parts are constrncted , comblued, and arranged as set torth. �;g. ���r�';.!h�����ogl:!'C::�t:T �f:I��r,1:the screw. Z, the aperture, V, openings, P and T ,  tbrough the board, B, with the wire cloth, as set forth and for the purposes specified. 
79,472.-COMPOUND FOR COVERING ROOFS AND OTIIER 

I �1'f.�����Bc�mp��;�:g: �f1f�"\lf:.n����h���lnM�"!Crlbed, to make a composition for roo:ftlnll, and. for various otheryurposes, 3S herein descrlbed. 
79,473 .-POTATO DIGGEB.-Moses J ohnson, Three Rivers, lIlch. 

I claIm a potato digger having wheel, A. grooved wheel , B,roller, D, arms 
e, shovel ,E .  arms, Y; belt, G, box, H, lever, K, bar, Mh sprlng, 0, and pulley, 
S,  constructed. combined, arranged, and. operating su atant1ally as seli fOl'th. 
79 ,474.-CLOTHES DRYER. -Wm. Johnston, Appleton , Wis. 

c1fl�tf��;,��;, T:go�':ri��I;:'I��::�gp��:mD�1!�1d������rea��c��e"J :�� ?o� the purposes set forth. 2d, The ·.comblnation aud arr&ngement of tbe bracket. sides. A A, and the 
fl'.����di1fu � :,i�lt�h���Y�.'¥:�ndd �l��t 'j',e:��� '::�:r";.�l�:��b:in";.r:.� ner specified and for the purposes set torth. 
79,475 .-BA.LANCING POLISIIING WIIEELS.-Horace K. Jones, 

I �:::.nl.����o::e, I"or tbe nrp08e of balauclng wbeels, of two or more weight s, swinging upon pivots foc�ted between tbe axis and perlpher�, and capable of being fixed at a1'lY pomt upon Ihe sIde of tbe wbeels, wlthm the limit of tbelr motion, by screw or o ther suit able means. 2d, The comblnatiou Qf the movable weights. B 11, with the fixed welgbts, D, for the purpose specified. 
79,476.-HoRSE PowER.-Isaac Keller, Randolph . Ohio. 

tol c".!�!�;,l�e !::e��: ,::!�!I�C J�' �, ,:v���::ep��:r �.:�:i:�{afI�efnu��� manner and for the Durpose set fortn. 2d . The irot,!" N, with lip. n. when used in combination with the box. G, with its gear, P J 1lo., and the master wheel, A B B, substantially as ar.d for the purpose herein specilled. 3n! The peculi ar arrangement and combination of tbe box, G, axles, H and I , w th gear wbeels, P , J. and K tbereon, iron, N. with Hp, D , and master wheel, A B, the several parts beln� arranged In the manner and for the pur· pose hereln2'Peclfied. 
79,477.- W ASIIING MACHlNE .-G. H. Kidney, Clevelan d ,  Ohio. 
r,.rn��aJ�;'��p��:ti���� t�e�����:;';,<I,.J��:�h�p���g�ersu�"��n� i�R�"a"s 3�: scribed. 
co�'��a�foO;�tg��:���S�8E���g��IW�bs ���e�!,D: ttl'e"'i�;���� s�e���'e�: in 
79 ,478.-SAW ULAMP.- W m. N. Kingston , Bowensburg, Ill. 

I Claim the saw clamp, bavlng clamps. A, jaws, B, scatl'old, C ,  unrignt bars, D, platform, J, plank, H, and hooks, G, constructefit ,  combined, and arrangea sulj.tant18l!l as specified. 
79,479.-J!'UME CONDUCTOR .-George H .  Knight (assignor to W. C. Davis & Co.), Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim, lst, Tbe perforated case or receiver, D E, formed and adapted to Ollero.te as set torth. 2d. 'fhe receIver, D d E, 80 enClosing a boiler or cookln2 vessel as to con· fine and direct the fumes, and conserve the beat thereof, when said vessel Is so elevated above the stop as to permit the escape of said fumes In the stove fiue In the manner set forth. 
I��e* l:,°:e�{ e���!m.fp.r:s��� hr:.!�';,liho:���:�g�s;'�'':I��YJeful��gl:�: Nentatlons, b , therein, at the WilY oC the operator, for the purpose herein des· ignated. 

79,480.-INDICATOR FOR STREET RAILWAY CAR.-James Knight, Philadelphia, Pa. 
d����:cl l=�d i:gv�In�t;..;:�n�r g-;,:,u'll: 8,1:\· j 'I���nti': a bla�o;�e':l�rlt f� combination with loose indicating hands, h ,  Wblcg are tnrned by the minute band, and released at certain determined pOints on the dIal plate, all substan· tl��;t::eth:li'::e��h:"Jn��t�sf:�feos�I����!���D.d being operated through 
��ea';l�d�¥�h�fs�:ef��t�'f,:��c;:r:lbed by a wire, I, conuected with the wheel 

Sd, The above in combination with the arms, s', t, and u of a spindle, K ,  '8:: c�h�g:e��', � ��s�:B}�S.le, L ,  for starting and arresting the motion of 
4tb , The cam wneel, H, operated by a coiled sprlng-, g, or its equivalent, for Imparting a 10nl(Itudinai olldmg motiou to the portion, c, of tne spludle, F ,  CO�t�e.fb':.'l::'::n':r.�c:�g�iantlallY a s  herein described, o f  securlnl!: tbe Indl' catlug bands, b ,  to the stem, b, so that th�y may be turned either separately or together upon the said stem . 

79 ,481.-CAR COUPLING.-Ph. Knoblock , Wyandotte , Ks. 

45 
I claim a car conpler, having j3WB, A ond B, slotted frame ,K, crossbar, H, With cord attached as described, lever, G, and book, M, constructed, combined , and arranged substantial ly 8S speClfied. 

79,482.-EYLETING MACRINE.-A. Komp , New York cit.y. 

SUb9��AWali�'a;��li�;\�� ����8S:d��r\t�d�Uide pin, e , in th e punch , D 
e, �dnl����llt� �,t��t���t}�ir:��c::ci �orl�h�o�U��n::!��t��t���:le guide pin, 
su8�'ta��i�li����gd rf�S;tge �u�g��l��t}��th�1th the anvlI , I, and punch, D 
69, 483.-8HTTLE.-Perley Sailin, Warren , Mass . 

I claim the combination with tbe shuttie of a treading and guide piece or lip, constructed as descrlbed and lor the purpose set forth. 
79,484.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILL.-Dennis Lane, Montpelier,Vt. 

I claim, 1st, The rollers or wbeels , C ,  supporting the head block , and mounted on shafts eccentric to them, by whlcb the wheels are forced upou the earriage or released from bear1ng thereon, constructed and operated as described. 
th�df��e �f���e�:r:fa:!ns1�� �g�h:a�e���tl,O��h:�:u��:dP::8°���:a�����:' stautlally as descrihed. 
b:�i�s c;,�'1nf�?�f;�t�gil:Y ���:�;g�� t������������goit�r:�gl���:.tg� wMch. as the carriage Is glggert baCk, the supports will be drawn back on the carriage, constructed and operatlD.K substantially as descri bed. 
79 ,485.-VAPOR BURNER.-C. H. Loveless, Syracuse, N. Y. 

c.tt:i��� ���o���c�e�e���, �rr��gejd {�'h���n�Jtr f��ge cin:���ra;ci ��� the purposes set forth . 
79,48 6.-PLOw.-Hammond Marshall, Atlanta, assignor to b lm_elf and T. W. Chandler, Fuiton county. Ga. 

I claim tbe sbauk. A, constructed as described, with a sharp cutting edge, d d, at the top, curved at the bott.om, and provided with slotted projections Bubstantlallv as and Cor t!1e purpose, herein set forth. 
ti�� ':l�� ;hoi����nf i�:�aeg�O��j:��i��nBt�e ���::, l�rar�e :��;o��rir���: tening the same togetber, substantially as and for the purposes horeln set forth. 
Sh�Uk��� fo\u!�.; g:r;�:e ��}��t�til�� ��.:':.��:tig�e���, s�\�t�glral?Y �� !�g for the purposes bereln set forth .  79 ,487.-MEDICINE DRoPPER.-Patrick McElroy, Cambridge, Mass. 

I claim a tube for dropplug medicine, or other liquid, constructed substan · tlallv as and Cor the�urpo.e descrIbed. 
79,488.-LAMP HURNER.-Rufus S. Merrill (ass ignor to himself and Wm. Carleton), Boston, Mass. 

I claIm, 1st, I n a burner In wbtCIl the upper section, consisting' of the deflector, air distributing plate, sud chimney bold er, with its chlmney, is re-
��:::t;nfr�:? wft: l�:�� ����8�ti���V�::,daga ���p��srn ��: :���e�u�:re� in descrlbed, so tbat whil e l.ntirelv removed trom contact with the wick tube, it shall tit the cap of the lower section, and maintain the upper or removable section in position, snbstantll�lly as and for the purpose specified. 2d, iu combination wltb the parts arranged as clalmen In the preceding clanse, guides, or their meehanical equivalents, formed upon the ca.p and the sleeve. as described, so that tlte upper section of the burner may be readily adju.ted upou tbe lower section, as set forth. 
79,489.- WOOD-BENDING M AcmNE.�Elisha Metz, Rochester , N. Y., assignor to himself aud A. Cram. 

I cla1m the combina. .. ion of the annular·rolled concave, B, with the Inner circle, D, and the feed rollers, R and R', for the parposes herein shown and descrIbed. 
an�ii;��:rrra�!r::re�JJ>We�!gI���'iib�;.ri't���I�hl"nI��:r ��g�e�t"a"n�r?J:�h� purposes set forth. 79 ,490.-SHUTTLE.-James A. Metcalf. Lawrence, Mass. 

I claim. lot, A tareadlng guide or guide wire. constructed and nispGsed rel. ativel)' to the walls of the shuttle. so as to guide the thread directly to the sl1t ,  snbstantially as set forth. 2� , The combtnation of the tbreadlng �ulde. constructed substantially aB sl!own and described, with 8. shuttle having a slotted eye. 3d, A tbread guide ,  substantially as described, which performs the double duty of guiding the thread to the eye when threading the shuttle , and also of Insurlnl! tbe proper line of draft from the bobbin. 
79,491.-0HURN DASHER.- David tI. Miller, West Alexan-

I �f!tmO���. reversible dasher. a b c  d, lu combiuatlon with the defiector board. g. when the parts are constructed, arranged, and operatea in the man� ner and fer the purpose described. 
79 ,492.-WEAR PLATE FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Simon Minges, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim, bt, The combtnation in the wear plate, B. of tbe rim, a, covering or enclosing the sole, and tlie Shield, x, protecting the upper as herein set torth. 
b,2�1, 1�: i�;i����°It���h:n���� "J��� �;.3�jhg��J,ri"t gJ�":a��:�:,c����� shielding the toe, a3 herein set fortb. 
70,493.-RmvOLVING HOSE NozzLE.-Hiram B. Morrison , Le Roy, N. Y. FIF�l:�Tu�::b��� ��w:r�;Teg��ft���� t�;r�;�:hneo�z��J?��j�ha��P!��latl:g�1 bemg fixed 1U place, doli d operating to impa.rt a rot�ry mo tion to the nozzle by the current passing through. in the manner and for the purpose specified. 2d ,  The arrangement in cOllnectton W i th the spj�al wings, F ,  o� t be elb ow arms, d i , resting in the turning ring, I, which is tigntened in posit IOn by nut, n, the whole as herein set Cort�. 
79,494--0ARRIAGE 8HACKLE.- F. B. Morse, New Havcn , Conn. I claim, 1st, A shackle constructed with the recesses, a a, in each of the i n ternal an�les. s o  a s  to  receive the block, fl ,  subst.ntmlly a ,  and for tlte.i'ul" p�� �F�; :?o�·k. H, fvrmed from india rubber, andiwith projections , d, upon each angle, correspondiDg to tile recesses, a a, in the shij,ckle, substantially 8S and for the purpose specified. 
79,495.-CARHIAGE WHEEL.-James Nevison and Thomas Nevison, Jr., Morgan, Ohio. We claim, 1st, The return or hook, b, �nd spring- spokes, B, in combination with the key, F, and hub, U, substantially as set Iortn. 
S;:B't�E[i�fy l:sa.:::f�r't��lted to and in combinatlOll with the spring spoke , 
79,496.- METALLIC HuB .- John Oliphant, Springhill Fur-nace, Ps. I cltum, 1st, The combination of th e disk I, divided into th e sectors or caps 
J J J',  the annular groove. L, the proj ections, M M M2, and the recesses, N 

.N�f.2t�� ��!?:. :'if���'i�'i-��t.r���hfor the purpose set fortb . 3d, The combination of tbe boxes, B B, tUbe, A, mud bands;C C t and screws D D, substantially as and for the purpORe specltled. 
79,497.-GRAIN SI£PARATO R.-E.O. Patterson, Rochester ,N.Y • 

1 claim. 1st, The arms, E, upon pivots, F, operated by eccentric, G, and operatiull; upper and lower SIeves , substantially 8S descr1 heCl. 2d, The wedge, H, on the lower sieve, for the purpose set forth. 
79,498.-TICKET PUNCH.- Wm. J. Phelps, Springfield, Mass. 

ri!sc�1n�}�je�:I��:,t J>����da c�:r!��::3i��r p���o�����!!no'i gf� :a�:i�'i�g� �; 
�������l����:fe�� :ft�R��f���:��"!n�e���ri�f�e���t�n�r,Me:���s��f�:� and for the purposes herelu specifi ed. 
79,499.-PURIFYING WOOD SPIBITS.-Julius Pollock ,Morriila-ula, N. Y. . 

I claim the process oC pnrifying pyroxyllc sptrlt, substantl&ny as herein described. 
79 ,500.-HARVESTER.-Amos Rank, 8alem, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st. A vertically adjustable separating rod or cut otl', vibrating In 
a. circular borizontal path, SUbstantIally 8S set forth. 2d. A spparatlng rod 0" cut·otl', vibrating horizontally lu a curved path , and adjustable horizontally relatively to the finger beam, substantially as Bet forth. 3d, A separating rod or cut·otl', Vibrating horizontally, and capable oC ad· justment at an anll'le to the finger beam, subslantlally as set forth. 4th. The combmation, oubstantlally as set forth, of a reel with a separating rod, vibrating hOrIzontally over the Riatform. 
wng 'a ���a��:rnbi':-����iti'r'i����n��",.llo��arl� l��:�h�Cp�a��g¥£�ng platCorm 6th, The combination , substantially 88 set forth, of an overhung reel, a dr7���ITIi:���gi�����::-'::i �ngo�I���:a1r:a':H;,y����II."e�:�����I��f.°.':ipport . ed at one end only with & linger beam hlngen to tbe main frame. 8th, The combmatlon in a barvester oC a laterally projecting hinged finger beam, a reel, a platform, and a horizontally VI orating cut-Off. when the three la��g� ¥t�e�g�%\'i.�8.���� �����I'n":1f��o"r���r�Ya borlzontally vibrating cut·otl'. when so arranged thllt droppmg of the platlorm interposes the cutotl', and the raiBmg of the platform withdraws it. 
79,501.-LuBRICATOR.-James Richey, Cincinnati, Ohio. An-tedated Aprli 10, 1868. 

I claim a lubricator witb Its 011 reserVOir, A . cast In one piece with tbe stem. 11, and furnished WIth windows, C C',  all SuDstantiaily In the manner berein descrided and for the purposes speclned. 
79,502 .-ULOTHES PIN.-John G. Roth , New York City. 

I claim in a clothes lIue clamp formed of two jointed levers .  pronded with parallel or nearly parallel contiguous bearing planes, the quadraBgular, selCretaining, rubber sprinl( block, arrauged and oper�tlug subBtanttally as and fOif�;, r:';."gl�et'h��tll::�t�iamp formed of two jOinted levers, A A, tbe abruptIv terminating jaw recesses, a2 a 2, arranlled and operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
79 ,503.-MEcHANICAL MOVEMENT.-James 8ee, Mitchell,Ind. 

I claim the apparatus above described , consisting esseutlally of tbeshaCt,C, wheeltlfi shalt, F L wheels , f G, Shaf� H, whepls. b I I, cord or chain, J, pul-�r!a�J' D, v1�:.:rt�e s:ve�:����8 ':re �o��t��c�e�' a��t���b1it�ae�, agiie ��� scribed, and for tile purpose set forth. 
79,504.-METAL j<'OUNDERS' BLACKING.-John Carrington Sellers, BlrkeDbead, El12land. 

I claim utilizing the reSidue or coke left from mineral 011, and other like substances, in stills, after the dlstllllne process, by employing it for metal founders' blackinlt, Bubstantially in the manner her einbefore described. 
79,505.-BASE BURNING I:lTovE.-S.B .8exton, Baltimore, Md. 

I claim , 1st, The exposed cylindrical coal-magazine, 0, sustained upon the jacket, A,  by means or an 1llumlnatlug ring, (J,  In csmblnatlon with a fire pot which Is enclooed within the jacket, so as to leave a space around It tor the 
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46 
descent of  tbe prodncts o f  combustion on  tbelr way to tbe escape lIue, sub· stantially as described. 
Cb2admt:r ,ef���g ��a21��b!���'f.a��a����i�1�ji���\�i�fe�· :�b�fa��;:fl:�: d���r*:�, comblnat10n of a rylindro-C'onlc coal supply magazine, the cylindrlc portion belr;/! exposed, an inclined illuminatIOn rtng, V, furnished wIth mica or other transparent windows or doors, and a t!re pot, aU In the manner and for the purpose del:i<'rlbl'd. 4th, An f'scape pipe leaning into the frame. K, trom an expo�(>d magazIne. D. when tb 18  mngnzine is arraD�ed over a fire pot surroundpd by a descendmg fiue aDd Bupportpd upon a hollew base, B, snbstantially as described. 
79,506 - A.NlNA L TRAP.-E. B. Smith, M arietta, Ohio. . I Claim the box, A At, witb pJatforms? B C, cnnstructf'd as descrIbed , sprlDg catches, D E ,  flat sprmg,  e', passage, f, and trap door, t' ,  the whole being combu ed and arranji!;ed substantially as described. 
79,507.-HARVESTEK RAKE.-l!;dgar M. Smith (assignor to 

Mitchel l ,  Vance and Company , New York city. n� ����b���ir�nr;6�1:��!r����i��1i�1��nih:�d rgll�it:a�ee:r1�hg����n�!t they wil l sweep an 1rre/lu]ar E-lhaped platform, substantIally as de9crIb�d . 2d, Locklng and nnlo{'kmg alJd moving or the rakes out and in by devices, subs , antially as herein descrlbed , that are self·acting and reqUlre no atten· tion on ttJe part of the operator, substam'al1v as desl·ribed. 3d, Tbe combination of thp. trigger . i. aDd sliding lever, k, for moving the r8�e out, so that it can roll in ItE' bearIngs ana thus become a rake instead of a b.eater, at the will of the operator, substalltially as described. 
79,o08.-STOVE POLISH.-Edwin O. Smith, Brandon, Vt. I claim a Atove polish, composed ot" the ingredients set forth, substantia.lly RS described. 
79,509.- GUIDE FOR SCREWS. - Norman Smith, Hartford, Conn. 
�h� ����o��eO����\d�ti�� ��:��i��;e:s�s:&s�::;fal?; ����:Ef!����re'J.°r 
79,510.-COOKTNG STOVE AND RANGE.- James Spear, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim. 1st, The application of double doors to a cooking stove or range, above the fire grate. constructed in the manner and for tile purpose substan-tial ly as herein described. . 2d , The application of raised or ornamental knobs on the back plate of a cooking stove, for the purpose substantially as herein described. 
79,511.-COMBlNATION OF WOOD AND PAP!l;R FOR CABINET PURP081L8.-t\.. C. Spencer (assignor to hlmself, E. B. Jones , and William H. French), BrHlgepol t, Conn. I clalm tbe berein described process tor combming wood and paper for oobtDf:'t a.nd otner purposes. 
79,512.-HoRSE HAY FORK -G. H. Strough, Watertown, N.Y . 

I chim, 1ST, Tbe tines. G G, coD8trncted substantially 3S descnbed, arra.nged to work in a recess. V. const.ructed as descf1beci ,  w lthlD tht>. sbeath or case Constituting the botly of a po-nted fork, and attacbed to the cent.ral rod, F, by mf- ans of Ibe pIvoted hUK8, t t't all sub.�tant1ally as herein described. 2d, The manner of' locking the sbank� of toe tines, G G" between lIPS, v vt and sboulders, u. snbHanlially BR descrlbf'rJ. 3d, Effecting the retraction of the t1nes bv means of a soring or sprin,es, applied within th e pointed portion, D. of l befork, substflntially as ae3cribed 4th . Toe arrangement of the pivoted spring catCh, c. nose, e, tripping latch 
b, and cross head, E, substantially in the manner and for the purpose de· iurlbcd. 
79.513.-STRAW CUTTER.-D. Sturgis, Byron, assignor to himself and M. Thatcher , �hiawasspe, Mich. Antedated June 27, 1868. I cla.m tbe a rrangement of tbe cylinder, as constructed with thf' frame, A, box. J,  and teea Jollers, K and �, connected togetht::r ana operating as and for tbe purpC' se set forth. 
79,514.-STEAM BOILER FURNACE.-Frederick Suiter, St. Paul, Minn. I clatm t he  construction of the inclIned and horizontal surfaces ot the semi· circular hearth , D, wtth lts side alr passa�es, C C, and sJ.>ark and draft cham. ber, E, when arranged and combined as herein descrIbed and for the pur· p.oses spt forth. 
79;515.--RAILWAY JOINT.-J. H. Swett, Birmingham, Pa. 

1 claim, 111 combmatlon �lth the a�uttlng r nds of two railroad raUs. the ���\��� �l�:jSa�s��gdt��edJ:��e�e:�\��tPth� �ai1::%:�'ltii�0��i�tgfta:n� ':fu:�'�: the purpose of strt'ngthening tbe joint, substantially as d l· scribed. 
79,51 1.--MACHINE FOR MAKING RIVETS.-James H. Swett, 

I ��i:�f�t�"ib�acombinat10U of tbe header, die, and rod, c, aU arranged and operatf'd substalltially as descrshed. 2d, 1n combmafl.on Wl th the hpo.der. d ip, and rod ,  c, the bolder, T, f..:>r keepine tL1e b]ank straH�:ht WlliLt being pushed up to the header, substantially as described. 
79,517.-DEVICE FOR VENTILATING MILLS'rONES.-Robert Symes, St. Cbarles, Mo. 

I Claim the blower, M, cold blast tube, b, fans, e e' e" e"?, tube, D, and con. denser, E, all arranged substantlallv a� specified. 
79,518.-HARVESTER.-O. R Tabor and J. O. Tabor, Salem, 01110. I claim, 1st,' The a:rrangement of the lrver, D', £han , E', and arm, F", in 
c�W,bf�}�tl��e�,ii�, t��e��)�;er�nt, �:;�a �����e� �o;�?���1f��n����gr��' and arranged to operate as and for ttl e purpose .\opeClflcd. 
79,519.-HARNESS BucKLE.-Spencer P. Taylor, Oxford, Oblo. Antedated June 24, 1868. . 

I claim the bUCkle, E, constructed with bridg'e. A, and ppur, ct, in combination W Ith tongue, C, when sald tongue is formed in tbe manner specified. 
79,520.-LADDER.-Oarl O. T. Thomas and Fredenck A. S. 

w�alt��nfh��Oe��bie�·��si, B. constructed and attached to the side of tbe ladder, 8ubstantially as and for the purposes herem Sf"t forth. 
79,521.--0OMPOSITION CLOCK CAsE.-Samuel B. H. Vance 

wa�glafm.�st�Xi��cc;S������ �oa:�tgf��e ';��;n*t��·)���� a�:�i�i:a; maae plastiC bv dtluted alum, and colored and moulded mto shape or form, as herPlD described and represented. 2d, In combiDa�lO� With a composition clock case, made in imitation of marble, a metaU1c rmg, emhpddeii or cemented tb ereto, which ring- serves 
as a seat for the clock �e"r, and other attaChable or removable parts, as de. �crIbed and represented. 
7!l,522.-lHETALLIC ROOFING.-Ethan P. Vaux, Washington 

I gl;ruP .. �orrugated metal roof that will allow of expansion and contrac. tion lD all directlOlls, wnen the same is constructed ana arranged substantial· ly as bereln descr>bed. . 
79,523.-WATKR HEATER FOR STEAM BOILER.-A. H. Walk-er, Oswego, N. Y 

I claim the arrangement of th e pipes, C C and C' , chambers. h h ,  partlt.lons, a, annu lar chamber, b, drUID, A, aRd pipes, E and D, substantially as herein setjorth. 
79,524.-CLOTHES DRYER.-J. R. Watkins, Maine Prairie, MInn. I claim, 1 st, The plate, A, having the conCave rear Side, and provIded wltb the cruc1torm slot, C, screw holes, D D, and the lug, B, snbstant1ally as and tor the purposf' SPt lorth. 2d, In comb'natlon with the above, the screw rod, G, nut. H, and lug, F, havJDe' the head, m,  and shank, n, substantially as descrIbed. 
79,525.-l:lASH ISUPPORTER.-John N. Watrous, West Meriden. Conn. 

I claIm the 1 WO spring frames, A R.nd B,combined in a smgle case, provided res-pectively with sprin2's, �1 'ind B1, and bolt s, A2 and B2, the yokf" of cacb bolt extenning back to tbe follower or armed hub. D Wh · Cll lI as its bearinys W, t�oe :��� ��jbeg;i��iPh:��fih�nggtf:.r:�b�fa��i!¥l� ri;a:b�n�!n�:r S£���i� set forth. 
79,520.-LAMP SHADE.-Gustav Wedekind, Philadelphia, Pa. � clat� a lamp shade clasp, stamp{'d out in a dIsk form, in one pIece, and WIth radIal alms, which are bent mto pOSition to hold the shade to it�e]f, and It' er. to tbe glass chlmlley, substantially as herem descrlbed and repre· lientpd. 
79,527.-CHECK V ALVE.-J. Wilson, Chester, assignor to A. H. SImon, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

I claim the valve, B. huw?; to pro,jerttons, h, in the casing, confined thereto 
�let�;;�c�:;n���'I?S:b�:�:!3f;�:���ni���g�t������� ���er�t��rf�':t�.from 
79,528.-REGULATING DEVICE OF MILLBTONES.-S. Benson (assignor to himsplf. J. Benson, and J. F. Benson) . Centralia, 111. I claIm the combination of the springs, E E, the dISK sectiont-1, 0 D'. the 
f��ig�i�o:en�e�t�T:����iih:-d�rranged and operatin� substantIally as and for 
7IJ,529.-CAR STARTER.-I. N. Bevens, 'l'homaston, assignor to Dlm,elf, John H. Olcott, and G. G. GrIswold, Plymouth , Conn. 1 claim the lever, B', so construc�ed and applied as to act directly upon the rarche[ whee], D. and employpd ln combination with the lugs. E, sIlding draft rod or bar, H, chain, fI" pul l ey,G, a.nd catch, m, arrangea and operatmg 1ll the madner and for the purpose e}(pla.med. 7IJ,530.-0LAMP FOR W OOD BENDING MACHINES.-J. B. Van Horn, Trenton, N. J. 

I claim the clamp, A, bavins: angnlar flanges, e e, in combination with the weo1!e. B, wben the same is constructed as described,and the whole operated substantially as descrIbed and for the purpose specified. 79,531.-0LOTHES SPRINKLER.' -J. W. Walters, Tiffin, Ohio. 
1 claim, as a new article of manufacture,s clotbes sprinkler, constructed as d�scrtbe.G., and consistlDl!' of a vessel, A, havlDO" a pelforateo. head, and pro. Vlded WIth a hollow llandle, B, valve, c.st�m, Eh, and springs, s, all arranged and operathlg as set 10rth. 

79,532.--ATTACHING HANDLES TO MOLDBOARD OF PLOWS.-
Ch!'o�. ""I11iams, Jackson, MISS. -

.1 ClaIm the Im!;!1. a a, hults, d d, nuts. c c, and handle, c, the Whole com. bmed a.[ranged,an(J operatt!d sutJ�ta.ntially in the manner herein ::-.hown and descrlbeu and lor th e purpose set forth. 
79 ,533.-SpOKE AND FELLY CONNEcTION,-Geo. Allen, WinClIt?8ter, �ass ... assigno.r to B. 'Y. ConroY, Port Huron , Mich. I claIm the wl thm·descrl bpd (1eVlCe, cOllt'oistlllg ot the tUbular Rocket, A,the tral�8verse conea-Vt: St'at or resc,. B, the attaching arms, C C,  and the tenou or proJectlOn. D, the latter betug formed or cas[ with tbe metallIC conn('ction, ana extending entirely tllroul!'h the felly, in order to cause tIle tlre LO be supporteu by the said tenon, D, substaDually as and for the purpose set fQft!l . 
79,534.-BABY JUMPER AND CRADLE.-George H, Mellen, Cnicago, Ill. 

I claIm, lot, The cradle. A, provided wltb the openings in tbe bottom, a R', jJl;l�e substantlallv In the manner ana form and for tbe purpose deSCribed. 

Jtittdifi' �tUtri,au. [JULY 15, 1868 . 
2d, The cradle. A, provided witb openinl'!'s in the bottom a a', in combltta • .  f) 084 · ·HA 0 S 0 �. 0'" FOR A t ·C dt tlon with tbe adju.t,ble slldes, e e', and sprIng or spl'lngsbB,construeted and il, .- NDLE F P O., "" K.-- ugus lIS onra , 

made in the mallner and form and for the purpGses descri cd. Pnlladp:lpbia, Pa. 
3d , Tbe cradle, A, and opening', a a', combIned with tbe 'lides and adjust· 3,085.-FoRK OR SPOON HANDLE.-Augustus Oonradt, Phila-

attblelemSPanrIn·negr Dar" sPfl"oinrmgS'aBnd' afnO� tmbOevp�rlpeo�el:tJ���i�ed�onstructed and made in drlphia, Po.. • 
d 3,08� and 3.087.--MEDALLION SCARF RING.-Ralph S. Jen-

REISSUES. 
66,935.--SKATE FASTENER.--Dated July 23, 1867 ; reissue 3,OO7.-E. H. Barney and John Berry, Spring1'l.eld', Mass. 

W P, Claim a ska.te fa.stener or key, composed :Jf the socket, B. porot. f, and butron. e, wh(�n made of one or more pieces, substantially as described, and for the purposes specified. 
74,799.-MoDE OF TREATING MINERAL. PHOSPHATE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF FERTILIZERs.-Dated February 25, 1858 ; reissue 3,008 . -John CommlDs, Cha.rJeston, S. C. 

1 elaim unjting .  while tl Ot, pllosphat:c minerals or oarths, w1th a sQlutton of common salt (cblortde of soainm), and water, in part or whole, as and tor toe purposf' herem descrlbpd. 
12,382 -BASE BURNING STOVE.-Dated February 13, 1855 ; rPJssue 3,OO9.-Division 1.-James Easterly, .Albany, N. Y .  I cJaUll constructmg a stove. as hereln descrIOed, wttb openings for tbe ad· mi�sion of air to the burntng iuel at some pmnt or. POints above the grate , including between said points and tbe grate su1llclent fuel 10r ilrllltlon, at any one tIme,8ubstanttally as described. 
12,383.-BASE BURNING STovE.-dated · February 13, 1855 ; reisflue 3,01O.-Divisiou 2 -Jam{'s Easterly, Albany, N. Y. 

Zi�;��:ra 1��'���ii��nEhs;�ti�r��:;�n��f�1t�%�1� ib��;a��a!n�fgfeld b�at'ha� outer WHI lS of the stove, suostantIall V" as described. 2d, The combination of a coal supply ma2"tlzme, with a COOKing stove, when snch magazine is Wholly oUlside 01 the outer walls of the stove, substantially &S deSCribed. 
c:�m��: �?t�kl:i:i,8�gl��s���rtfe :d:fs�r;�n�f �� t�nRrJb�ln1��e f�����:!��� 
4�.s�r::: r�Y��i��ra�������be�'teo}�t���:;eer��bri����ir:;}Yt�: ����!t)e:herebY tbe heated products are caused to cIrculate around the oven, substantially as descrlbed. 
55,217.-0IGAR MACHINE.-Dated May 29, 1866 ; reissue 3,Oll.-George Moebs, Detroit. Mich., assignee by mense assIgnments of 

G. Alber t Reinlger I Claim, lst, The Lable, A, provided wlth the trou�bs, lI, in connection with thp c'gar machine, substantially as and tor tbe purpose described. 2d The spring books, j , in cumlJination with the tq.ble. �\ ,  apron, b , and roller, a. constructed and operatlng substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
74,9!l.-CHURN.-Datcd February 25, 1868 ; reissue 3 ,012.-

I il�r���e9;r���b��:oC�;���i��' with a series of straight arms, H H, when arrange ' in combination WIth the box, B, having a series of 1 1, in the manner and for tbe purposps set Ll'th . 2d. The angular arms, G, constructed as shown and described, and arranged upon the dasher sbaft, to operate substantially as and for the purposes speci:lied . 
66,202.-CO'CTON GIN.-Dated June 25, 1867 ; reissue 3,013.Henry Valentine Scattergood, Albany, N. Y. 

I clalm, lst, A ginnmg cylinder, formed with circular ribs or proj 2ctions 
�b���t���g g[b��Pgg�Ug� �fe t;:e��r�:�� �b�b�r /t��1;�i���inbd��; 8��V:��� leavjmr grooves for the recePtIOn of the guards, SUbstantially a.s specifled. 2d, Formln!!: the gInning cylmder of a series of rings , between wbich rings or seg-monts of rings, containing teeth , are secured, substa.ntIally as speCified. 3d, In combtnation with a cylmder carrying circular rane-es of needle 1?otnted teeth, the guards, R, for with openings to their upper ends, as and lor the purposes specified. 
th�t�X!����nge���r���J{'cr��ae��l���o�re�O��e�yfl���r��rg�hea;t:��i�!ll��;:; roller is allowed to rise and accommodat,j;} the ttllckness of the bat, and is 
k��;I�P�b%£rn�ti6�C�r;�tht��e ;��£eer!'�: �&H�:e�r a::l�;:�ri�rmed with smooth perforated surfa.ces. the screen, V, and brush blowert B , lor convey· ing- the cotton to tbe condenser , as speci:ded. 6th, A condensing roller or rollt!ra formed of smooth perforated surfa.ces, 
h'b����:a�h�ns:i��:ld����� �h�I��{'.[ ��a:. bJrn:gIPi�s�:���t����aW; ��tt�� manner tor the purpose above described. 
9,653.-CORDED ELASTIC FABRIC,-Dated April 5, 1853 ; ex-

;��I�idJ�Wifi?:� �,i1l�,u�ew tg:���.J;.ne 18, 1867 ;  reIssue 8,014 .-Di· 
I claIm lhe corded fctbric, substantially as hereinbefore des'Jribed, 1n which the cords are elastiC, a.Gd are he ld between the upper and under weft threl).ds, and separa.ted from each other by the lllterWt:avmg of the upper anu under weft threads with the W..tro tb.reads in the spaces between tbe cords, aud only there, substantial):l. as above shown. 

15,309.- WATER W HEEL.-Dated J ulV 8, 1856 ; reissue 3,015. -John Tyler West Lebanon, N. II.  I claim tile curved buc.i:et head, e ,  when the said head is combined with :�: loe:u;� of 8���ent
. �
��pe �Ke��. �"

d ,  substantIally in the manner hete1D. 
Also. tile see;l'lr<!lrt snap�a:li·&ets, a d;When the said bnckets are formed with ana project from the concave surface of the curved. bucket head� e, substa.l l tia.l1y as herein set forto . 

tb!I .. .::;{'g�g�;;U��tlg�a��J�� ������. �a':;g':�\�a{\� �:;�ri'�e�e::iJ:nnT� cl�I�O����t�6����a�fo�e�f1�h�e:I�I���ed edged rim, f, with the lower erlges of toe sertes of t)uckets, d d ,  substaOLially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
pr��s�ci �:t�����:J�i���� ��::irJ��;�rc1���p�op�itt�0��a :�i� r��e�� ��d sustam tile upper bearmg box of the shat"t ot th" wOeel, substantlally as here· in set forth .  Al.o, t h e  combInatIon of  tbe detacbable gate box, B ,  wIth tbe mouth of the water wa.y af tbe .wl:lter Whee], all substantially m the manner and for the purpose b�rein set forth. 
66,516.-LAMP �HADE.-Dated July 9, 1867 ; reissue 3,016.-James Emery. Buck.sport, Me. 
at�aC����, ��aIft� �����'��?ro O{h: sg�i:�e�o��d �����rt:a ��i!t��� �� Pt� hody formed to rest ag i.lost the side of the chimney. WhH.'h thus serves as a fillcrum on wbich to support the Bhade .in an Inclined position, constructed and applled togetber, sub,tantlally as .pecilled. . 
31,560.-DRIER.-Dated February 26, 1861 ; reissue 3,017.-Fra" cls H. Smitb. Baltimore, Md. 

1 c]aim,lst, The tunnel, AB C, furnace, H, and chimney,L, wben the former is so constructtd and arranged tbat the cnrrent 01" warm air is supplied to the same at . the opposite point from wh1CJ· th..e articles to be dried enter, which causes the articles to be subjected to the action ot" a varyine: tempera· ture, !"ub:-taotially as de�cril)ed, and tor the purpose speCified. 2d, The tunnel, A Ii C. turnace, R, and chimney , L, and gates, F G H, when the same are so comOIneO and arranged as to operate substantially as de· scrlb�d and for the purpose specl1lp.o. 
sa:e'��� i�u g��b���iu��:;�h�rtiiY!��i: �n:��r �S��nl t�eHw::l�n o�e� rates suhstantlally as and for the purpose spect:fi.ed. 
20,4)6.-WATER WHEEL.-J)ated June 1 , 1858 ; reissue 3,018. John Tyler, West Lebanon, N. H. I claim tke hinged section, m,of the inner face of the scroll shaped water 
:���tl:a��r;�;c�\'O��k�t:�;:�f,��b���nfi�TI���ntii���������i�� s':l����� 
40,22fl.-LAMP.-Dated October 13, 1863 ; reissue 3,019.Lewis J. Atwood, Waterbury, Conn., aSSignee, by meane assignments, of blmself. 
ti�nc�t�' i��l!n������:r ?6:� f���ee3::;�' it�����ft�r�:'lo;d i�r�c���nr� the burner, 8ubstantlaUv as set forth , so tbat tbe dame will b� spread and the ll��� ��n�p����:����:;�� �te��':";i���lba:���:!eihe said concave dratt plate ana the interior of tbe chlmney, to allow an 8.uxHlary dralt to p·ass to the flame, in combinatIOn with a foraminou� air distrIbutor, connected to the ourner , substantially as set furth. 3d, .A forll.mmous air dIstribUTor, e, formed witb or connected to the burn· er, iu combl1.1ation wlLh a dratt plate, supported. from tne burner and within the chtmnt'"y. suhstantialJY as speCIfied, Wbereby the action of the air on the lIame is regutated by tbe jolat actIon of saId draft plate, air distrIbutor, and ChlInney. 4tb , An air dl,tributor, substantially as specllled, in combInation wltb tbe draft pla.te and a glass chimney, havmg a contraction or neck at or nea.r the said draft plate, wbereby the saId draft plate can be made smaUer tban wltb a straight or taperlllg chtmney, and not obstruct the light, substantlally as sbown. 
m��ta�rs��i:'b��rn�f�ft�r a�ns���rn�J:r;:,s:�<I,,����tr!�t�h�n C����nya�g:r:it� the burner, whereby the Chimney can be removed for trImming or lIghting without oeing detached. . 6th. Connecting the sald draft plate to the burner by a slide, so that it may be adjusted in position or removed, substantially as and for the purpo::3es set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
3,072.-S0DA WATER FOUNTAIN.-Chas. W. Anderson, Cin-cInnati, OhIo. . 
3,073.-LABEL.-Samuel Crump (assignor to E. C. Hazard), New York cIty. 
3,074.-SHOW CASE FRAME.-F. A. Howell, New York city. 
3,0 7,).-SCREEN.-Calxin · L. Hubbard, New Raven, Oonn., assignor to " New Haven Steam Heating Com"p�any ,"  
3,076.-COFFEE URN.--George J ones, .N ew Haven, Conn. 
3,077.-lloTTLE.--A. Legrand Aine, Fecamp, France. 
3,078.-BADGE.-Edward Moore, Portland, Nle. 
3,019.-000K'S STOVE.-,J. A. Price, Scranton, Pa. 
3,080.-DoORS OJ>' A OOOK'S S'fOvE.--Ohas. J. Woolson, Cleve-la.nd, OblO. 
3,081.-'1'oy GUN.--Spencer H. Brown and Chas, H. Willets, New York city. 
3,082.-SCROLL TO BE ApPLmD TO ENVELOPES.--Maro S. t:hapman, Hartford, Conn. 
3,083.-TRADE MARK.-Spencer M. Clark, Washington, D. C. 

lllngs, New York city, 
3,088 to 3.093.- FLOOR OIL CLOTH PATTERN.--Charles T. Meyer, Bergen. N. J., assignor to Edw:\rd C.  Samp'Ion. New York mty. 
3,094.-CARD BASKET.--GeO. L. Underwood, Boston, Mass. 

EXTENSION NOTICES, 

Jobn J. Weeks, of Oyster Bay, N. Y., having petitioned for tbe extensIon oi 
a patent granted to him tbe 26th day of September, l85!. wbicb patent was 
surrendered p.nd application made for reissue in four divisions. tor an im. provement in harvesters of grain and grass, for seven years frOm the expira· 
tlon of .. id patent. which takes place on tbe 26th day of September, 1868, it is 
ordered tbat the said petition be heard at tbe Patent 01l1ce on MondaV, tbe 
7th day of September next. 

Joel F. Keeler, of PIttsburg, Pa., having petitioned for the e:x:tenslOn of a 
patent ·�ranted to him the 26th day of September, 1854, for an improvement 
in platform sca.les. for seven years from the expiration of said patent, WhICb 
takes place on the 26th day of September , 1868, it is ordered tbat the sllid pe. 
tition be heard at tbe Patent 01llce on Monday, the 7th day ot Septembe .. 
next _ 

I nventions Patented In Ena-Iand by AD1erlcans. 

[Compiled from tile H Journal of the Commissioners ot .PllotentEl. tt] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX �lOHTE:S, 

1,250.-HEATIXG AND VJilNTILATING ApPARATUs.-Jobn Johnson, Saco, Me. April 16. 1868. 
1,728.-REMOVING INK A.ND COLORS FReM PAPER, ETo.-Jo�eDh A. Veazie, Boston, Mass. M ay 26, 1868. 
1,732.-RoTA.RY, STEAM, AND OTHER ENGINEs.-J. M. Boorman , Scarbor ' ough, N. Y. May 26, 1868. 
1,734.-PACKING FOR STEAM ENGINFS,  ETc.-Ivon B. Miner. TIacknev Road , Middlrsex, Eng., and Wm. H. MilIcI', PhIladelphIa, Pll.. May 26, 1868 . .  
1,736.-BREECH·LOADING FIRE·ARMS AND CABTRIDGES.-B. Burton, Brook. lYII , N. Y. May 26, 1 868 . 
l,737,-PLOWS AND OTHER IMPLEMENTS FOR CULTIVATING LAND.-S. G Reynolds, Bristol, R. 1. 1\1ay 26, 1868. 
l,760.-ApPARATUS FOR HOPPING BEER.-Wm. S. Haigbt, Waterford ,  N. Y. M.y 28, 1868. 
1,853 -PROJECTIL�S FOR RIFLED CANNON OR ORDNANOE.-E. A. Dana Brookline, Masso June 5 , 1868. 

MANUFACT D ltI N H ,  MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Tbe largest gold brIck ever seen in Montana was lately on exhibition in a 
bank in Helena. Its weight was 1,682 ounccs, and its value $31,050. 

Tbe SuperIntendent of the Pennsylvania railway, investigating the relative 
cost of making high and moderate. grades, has shown that if of two roads. 
each one bundred mnes long, t.he one has grades of twenty-five feet to a 
mile, and the other level, and the demand tor tranE-lportation on each 
amounts to 2,000,000 of tuns pel' annum, the difference in favor of the level 
road is $600,000. or tbe interest on $10,000,000. 

At the steel works of John Brown & Co., at She1lleld, Eng . •  Is a machine 
for cutting iron raUs cold. A circula.r saw, sixteen inches in diameter and 
one qua.rter inch thick,making twenty revolutions per minnte, has the power 
and actually does the work of cuttIng six steel raUs every hour. A feature 
admIrable for the order and cleanliness of tbe same mill, is a cemetery for 
the rolls not In use, where tbey are all burled in special ' tombs provided for 
their receptIon under the Iron 1I00r of tbe mlll, whence tbey are easily reo 
moved bv the bydraullc cranes. 

Protessor HItchcock, of Amherst Col1ege, i'1 a recent public lecture, said 
there was enough copper ore in Gardner'd Mountain , New Hampshire, to 
supply all the UnIted Stateo for two hundred years, the mctal!,ferous vein 
extending Cor lIve miles, an!! bavlng an average deptb of lIve hundred feet. 

Tbe mInerai wealth of AlgIers 18 represanted to be inexhau8tible. At the 
iron mine )1f1.kta�el"Hadeel , near Bane, the mineral in some places cropli up 
above the surface ot the grennd, and is worked in immense, crater· like cut .. 
tings to a deptb of one hundred feet. About 200,000 tum 01 ore, yIelding 65 
per cent of pure metal, are annually sent to France from these mInes. 

Tbe most expensive raHway line in England, and probably the costliest 
ever constructed, is that of the London and Southeastern companv 's, from 
Charlng Crms to Sevenoaks. Upon this road, less tban twenty·six miles in 
length, the enormous sum of $47,500.000 in gold has been expended . We were 
Informed by an engineer In London that the Cbaring Cross connection il'l the 
oity, In length about two and a balf miles, cost $5,000 per yard forward, in 
eluding stations and two brid�es aCross the Tl�ames. 

The large alum works in the prOvince of Brandenburg, Prussia, bas been 
purchased by two enterprising New Englanders engaged in business in Ham· 
burg. The number of American firms In that city have doubled since 1800 . 

Recent investigation has proved tbe fact that the Island of NewfoundI.n ·l 
possesses mineral treasures in lar�e variety and abundance. Smce the dis ·  
covery bas been made, the project has been revived of building a rail way 
from st. Jobns across the country to the wester.n shores of the Island .  Tbe 
projectors of the road-among whom iEj OU!' enere;etlc countryman, Cyrus W. 
Field-have secured a tract of land twenty miles in wIdth, and extending 
over the whole length of tbe contemplated route, the land belDgWonderfully 
ricb In copper ore of tbe very best quality. Tbe raIlroad will open up the en· 
tire inland country. and render it acceSSible for mIning operations. 

At a recent conversazione of the London InstItute of CivU EngIneers , a cu. 
rlous process for manufactuling steel by friction was explained and com· 
mented upon. By the aId of machinery pIg iron Is ground to pGwder by a 
rapidly moving cutter. The great amount of frIction generated produces a 
heat so intense that the iron is set on fire. and after scintillatin� falls down as 
reddisb·brown dust, tbe combustion bavlng caused the riddance of tbe super· 
fluous carbon. The dust Is collected, put into a crUCible, melted, and when 
cooled Is found to form Ingots 01 steel of superior quality. 

In bOring a well to obtain water In tbe town of Dax, Department of Landes 
France, a bed of rock salt was discovered at tbe depth of one hundred feet 
By the use of water , 1Djected tbrougb a plpe, tbe perforation was continued 
tbrough the rock salt some lItly feet further, and tbe result i8 a saline lIuid 
containing nearly nlnety·eight per cent of pure salt. A company has been 
formed to work tbese remarkable deposits. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

ENGRAVED PORTRAIT OF GENERAL GRANT. 
Many of our readers are doubtless iamlilar with Marshan's celebrated en 

gravlng ot" Abraham Lincoln, which as a work ot art has received the un� 
qualfied praise of critics both in Europe and o�r own country. The same 
artist has produced, from his own oil paintlng, a very fine eng-ravine: of Gen , 
Grant, wbich has received the indorsement of his family. As a superb work 
of art it equals tbat 01 Lincoln, and Is wortby of tbe b1ghest commendation 
It Is published by Tickner & Fields, No. 63 Bleecker street, New York, anti 
is sold by subscription only . We are asked to Btate that agents are wanted 
for its sale . 
THE MECHANIC'S TOOL BOOK. By W. B. Harrison. 

Nostrand, 192 Broadway, New York city. 
D. Van 

The author and complier of this manual very justly says that " no two me· 
chanics work alike," and it needs but little observation to verify its truth. 
In many sbops, particularly tbe jobbing macblnc shop, a readiness to adapt 
with celerity the tools or appliances on hand, or to contrive plans for an ex
igency, is a rare and valuable quaUty in workmen, and snch men are not 
easily found. To enable the apprentice to learn and the journeyman to com 
mand tbe use of such appliance. is tbe intention of tbls volume. As a prac, 
tical mechaniC we tblnk tbe write� has succ'eeded In imparting InformatIon 
valuable because gIven by a practIcal man, and useful becanse well arranged 
and prolusely illustrated .  

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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[ LABORATORY OF I N D U S T R I A L  Chem1strv, d lferted by Prof. H .  D118sauce, Chem1Rt. 

_ ""�_- . =- _=- �  .. , .  ............--...:�. _· � c  __ �--==: AOvices and consultations o n  ChemIstry app11ed to arts 
1 he '/)(l);ue of the SCmNTIFIC AMERICAN aIJ �e�cr.������s�r"I�d�r.�c*��r.l'.ef.�t��I,U&:l'. etc. 2C�:n' 

an (ulwrtisi7I{J medium ca.nnot be O'IJer-estimated. 

Its cl'ircuiation is ten times great.er than that at 

any similar iournal now puhlished. It goes into 

aU the States and Terntories, and is rca.d 111. all 

the principal 11"braries and reading rooms oj the 
tDO'l'ld. We In'lJite the attention of those who 

wish to make the1r busincss knlJ'lJJn to the annexed 

rates. .lI businc.'!8 man wants something more 
than to 8ee 'kiB advertisement t"n a printed news

pal)er. He '.oants eirculation. If it is worth 25 
cents per line to advertise in a paper of three 

thousrmd m":'culation, it is worth $2.50 'fJ6'I' line 
to ad'DlJ'l'tise in one of thirty thousand. 

BATES OJ!' ADVBRTISING. 
B'1,ck l'age . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line. 

InKide Page • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 cents a lzne. 
Engra'IJi7I{Js may head ad'IJerti.emBnts at the 

same rate per line, by mea.surement, aIJ the letter 

� 10 A Dav for all. Stencil tool ,  s!"'mples 
� free. Andres. A. J. F ULLAM, 8prln�neld, Vr. 

3 4  

rrURNING L ATHES, Horton' s Chucks, Drill Chucks. T wi!!lt Dr�l1�. Bangor and Stuhs' Tools, at A . . J.  WILKINSON & UO.'S, 2 Washington st . ,  Boston. 

TALLO W LUBRICATORS, and a Gener · al ap.sortment 01 Braqs Work, of �uperior quality at low 'Prices, at CincInnati Brass Works. 1 12' F. L UNKENHEIMER, Prop. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE· CIALTY-From new patterns of tbe most ap· proved style and workmanshin, Wood-workin/! Macbine..' 
ry generally. N os, 24 and 26 Central. corner Union �tree Worcp.ster. MaSfl, • 

16 1S' WITHERRY RUGG & RlCHAHDSON. 

R A. VERVALEN'8 Power Press Brick 
• Macbine,makln" 9·10 1bs ot an tbe Brickused in tbe CitlCS of New York, Brooklyn, .Jersey Clty. Hohokp:D ,and the surrounding sections. Made by R. A .  VERVALRN 

& CO., Havers�raw, Rockland county, N. Y. 22 10' 

� -----� sureBlowers I 
----- ---------

Ql<' ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 1s requ.lred . For n_srticulars and Circulars, address 
B. . STUR fEVANT, No. 72 Sudbury ,t., Boston, Ma, •• 

8 tf 

Sault's Patent 
FRICTIONLE8S Locomotive Valves, e'.si-

LEAD PI PE AND SHEET LEAD.-For \l5 tilly a�t��: ��'l(£'�su�M;l'1is. ·NeW' Haven. Conn 3 superior ".rtiele a d o r e.'. . BA ILEY FARRELL & CO. Pittsburgh , Pa. 
CIRCULAR SA W MILLS. Po00 Per cent.-Agents Look.-300 per ct. J Woodworth Planers, etc .. trom latest Improved 

Garvie's Pat. Self-guide for all S t>wing Machines. patterns by S. HEA ; .. D & SONS, .BarrE.' , Mass. PrJCes 
or tl;:lms addreQs G D. GaRVI!!: ,  Hartford, Conn. 1* low. Send for CIrcular. 1 13 

WANTED-Ladies and Gentlemen everywhere as Auents. $5 to $20 per day. No Hurnt-fig. Samnlps and Circulars sent by mall for 25c. WHl1'Nb1Y 
& SON, 6 Tremont .t , Boston. Mass. 3 tr 
l\ ,T E C HAN I C S  AND ARTISAN S o f  all 
.l,-.l. dE"scriptioDR wi l l  fi ad  a iull RSl'ZOrtment of Files, 
T I)Ol�,  CLC., a.t A.  J.  WILKl�SON & CO.'S , 2 Wd.shington 
e t . ,  Boston. Illus tratt',d c..:atalogues sent on receipt of 50c. 3 3  

To ENGR AVERS, DIE SINKERS, and STENCI  L CUTTJj;RS.-$SOOO will buv a Busin ••• i n  l�altimore, est,abl ls_h ed 1 3  years, with a perfect outfit of 'rool�, Stock, and }'lxtnres . and lewe of shop for 8 years. 
Apnly to JAMES E .  PILKIN GTON. 

3 ;! 13 Hobday st. ,  Baltimore. 

P A.TENTS OF PRACTICAL UTILIT Y amI Heal Merit nClZotiated on the most tavorltbJe 
tenTH�. HaVIng llrt'lt clas.s ngenCles estRbli�hell thronghout tilt, country , a.na ever\. faC J l i Ly for traHsDcthlg this busi· · nes� ,we art' prepared to put torward  new i n v entions with 
d j 8 patc u .  Send mod t' lR W 1. T�irNe§,s& W¥�8'�II�culars, 

19 Cortlandt st., New York. Postomce Box 6858. · 

SCHOOL OF MINING AND PRACTI-cal Geologv of Harvard Un1verr,1ty.-Tlle  course of il l8trllction In  the d p partment  o f  Mining Rnd Pract!cal Heolugv of Harvard University wil l  be con tInued , o n  a r l  c l I larged sca le , dur1.ng lohe co l le.e:latt'. Yl' ar 1868-9, The f'X� aru ina cions for adnllS . i u n  w ill be h e l d  on ThurS(i ay �md 
����!�1�j.�;i>�1�11t��r ��:J .b��IH��E��(jj��'gt!11r:��1{�� 

8 5  eow 

WANTED.-Three machinists, two molders,one pa1tern mak� 
("1" , o n e  boiler m akert an" a competel1 t bOf:kkeeper ; the mnchtni8t,� cap 'l b le ot doing' vise .  hl he. or nlallf"r work : 
the J Uolder COl l lpetent to take Charge ot a fOl1 D (l ery. and 
ev.eh and all soberland indu8triou�. �UJgle men pre erred. Uoud pay Rnd s Leady emp l oy .  M 'ptre��:U�g�-#?va. 

·1\ ,T ARSHALL' S Line En/l,Taved Portrait of 
l.f..l. General Grant .  ThIS {) ortrafi; 18 commenrl ed in the ln� l Je � t  terms by Mrs. Gl aut ,  Hon.  Schuyler ( �oUax. Gpn. S I ckleR, the artists. Huntin2'ton. Durand ,  and Elhott, and lllany others. It 1s the onl7 authentlc and satt8factorv por Lralt of our next PreSIdent that hRS been is�ued. Agen ts for its sa le are wanted everywhere. Address TWKNOR & FIELDS, Publisbers, 8 2  BORLOn. and 63 Hleeeker st., New York. 

GRE I'!' ACHES FROM 
LITTLE TOE CuRN ti GROW. 

By using Geo. F. Gan tz & Co.'s Pure WHITE H )CK POTA�H, 
Rutl making your own Soap, you will have many 8 doUal" ill YO'lr pocketbook at the end of the year tllat would not be tllere otherWlse. Try tbe experiment. It Is a, easy as an old shoe. Your grocer will �et It lor you at 136 lind 138 Cedar st., J)o ew  York. One pound makes fifteen pounds oeBt hara soap. 

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK. 

PL ANS , Designs, and Sections of Iron 'Work tor Buildings, Bridg-ei!l, aDa Gener_ll Const.ructIOn .  manutsCl,ur£'d by Zores, Paris. Folio plates ,  printed in colors. Price $ L2 50. 
D. VAN N O STRAND, 

192 Broadwav. New York. 
ROHRER' S 

Patent P01'tab le Forge. 

THE BEHT T
. 

HING OF ITS KIND OF 
THE AGE.--

J�l�C��D���?)�,�����bi!���end cf:y :��d��i��no�3�� 8��of�� 
;,��ci1h�I�!��f�!(r;�e�� t�:n�:1���&8�%���9��� t:rreo�:� 
lU .. l J0o. with t h e  fol lowing t,est.imonials .  viz :-

' .. � xtract from report of J. S. Smi th .  Esq • •  Superintend 
m : 1.  of :Me{'hfl,u;c�, at Lincoln Depot, to Gl n. A. P. Blunt : 

.. V,�e sn lJ luitted the Forge to a thorou�h test of all its par t s ,  :t11(l. nrc compelled to say that HS worktn� gav e  
ev<'ry �a li l f\faerion, a s .  fr om lts apoearance wbt'n  not i n  
ollcra['l On . l thuught i t  wa� irepos�nble J O r  l t  t o  perform tlH' work 1(; did. We heated hars . I f  Iron to a. we1dlng 
he�l.t in the fol low ing tim ' ,  viz : 2X'-in. tl;quare bars in 12 minut.es ; l�-in. �quare bars in 6:nllnutes ; l.l.a11 rods in 
�El�\�����';�om report of Gon. McFerran to the Quarter� 
Master Gr'neral : 

" 1 would rf'spectfully �tate. that I was prpsent at said 
inspectio ll , M nd ae:ree w i th Mr. Smith m what he Rays. 
PD!' u!"e on the West.ern PlalDo. and wlth Cavalrv Com
mands on account of l tl'\ portab i l 1 CV .1i!!h tness ,ful d s t.r e t l g'th 
or' blSlst.l c lm�ilJ er It superlO!" to allY similar l h l llg we h ave 
1 1 l�1��j.'�ct from rcn ort of A. Q. :.'VI . Gen'l: D .  H. Rucker to 
nen P, fI . Gr;l1lt , Hc('. ot" Wl\r. u(l znt' 1 ' im. :-

" From rhc�e l 'clHlrts ( t.h e  ahove ) ,  i t .  aIlpe:� rs t.hnt Holl· 
rer':"o Por t n fJ l e  F O I .ge 1R of undoll h l l'(} nW I'H . . • . nmi 
I woul11 re8peet ful ly l'eCOn11l1 eJHJ ,  that 1 1' hrreait(>"r �he 
1 . u r c h ai'3e 1 ' 1' Portu l ) l  ... Fo n�{'s ho( 'om (JJ, neceSSl\rY , a  preter· ( �lI ee he  given to Mr. Rohrpr'a Patent, over tHe style of rort�ble �'orges now i ll l1SC.H 

� The whole 1s containerl in a box 20x31 inches and wdghs about 160 puunos. Manufactured and for li'ale at P, lmyra, lI!o., by SAM'L ROHRER & CO. , :N . B ,-Terrltory , for sale. Forfurthf'r informatlOn ad� 
dre •• Samuel Rohrer or Wm.. Cars.on. j'/tlmvra.Mo.  3 8 

A.LL FOR $5. 
ONE pmC E BLEACHED S HEETING, Or, ONE PIECE IlROWN SH�:ETING, And Descrip tive Slips . ,f SIXTY ARTICLES for sale at ONg DOLLAR e,loch .  wtn be- sent to anv perRon that wUl send us FIVE DOLLARS. Tbls beats all the RevolutIons in Trade ever beard of In tbe world . 

W E  A R E C O M I N G To offer Bf"tter BarS'a.in� than any oth er Dollar Concern In the Countr. ! We send Descriptive Slips and a Printed Scheliule ot GOOdR we ha.ve for sal9' Rot One Dol lar Each ,  
FREE O F  ALL OHARGE/ We do not  require An,. one to Bend us ten ('ents in advance (or $10 elther) and then 
���dd�R��n;e��111;;1�a��I���a:tth$�;���O�e���\:����eJ�� 
10 cen�s. or a pl'rfnm<>d glovp box ' ,  nrth hut 25 eents. We usc no  fl,uch t,rash in our Dollar SaJe. Onr Circulars state fn.ir RlI d square the articles which WIll oe  sent for the money r('cl'i ved. SetHl us $'i and give us Ii. t.rial . or be sure and send for a CirCUl¥ �U�����i(fo�:sewherc. 

2 4 No. 24 Friend street. Boston, Mass. � B A.LL & CO . , Worcester, Mass. ,  
• Manut"acturers o f  the latf"st improved patent : aniels' , Woodworth 's, and Gray & Wood's Planers, Sash 

�nc:1d��fit�:fgb��in��-:�rB��1n�0�!c�i�r;:,8��o�Ps���� 
���g::e:�� ����n::��:;.int]:��th� t::�e�at��tOH�'� and Rail�C8.r Mortising Machines in the world. Semi for our Illustrated catalogue. 25. 52 

A BOOK THAT EVERY BODY SHO ULt> HAVE. 
WELLS' EVERY: iIAN HIS OWN L AW_ 

YER, AND BUSINESS P'ORM BOOK, 
Is a Complete and Reliable Guide in  all matrers of LaW' "nd Buslitess Transactions for EVERY STATE IN THE U.I'dO ,; .  

THE ENTiRE LEAD ING PRESS OF THE UOUNTRY ull quahftedly enrl orse the work. We make a few short extracrs from the press : " As a legal adviser always at hand  to instruct the l'cadt"r how 1 0  proceed in SUi tS and busi ness tran�8ction$ 
f:a��:� ici�rai� k��dJdf>��,a�������� !�;e���t�:�re����� orders, WlllS, pt� , ;  as a. guide witb regard to t tie 18 !9's ot the various States con,�ernlne: exemp t lens, liens, limlta · t1 :)D of aetl ons, col lection of debtR, usnn' . and 80 OD , thi l'; volume is certainly i nvaluable to men o{ bUSiness, an d it is not surpnSlng that a bundred thousand copies ha" e  so fioon fOUDO thei! way into the homes an'l country' h ouqes of th e multItude. In addition, t h e  work contoins a tull 
ggi;;���Jt:�� :��O�h�\:�:d����rr�efl�;e�l�t iB�n��;:t Law, the Patent Laws, Pension LawR, ttote Hompstead Laws. the 1I1ternal ReVt'DlIe Laws, etc. The publisher h as df'tel"mined to make this work complete, and, to our thinking', h e  has sllcceedpd. No bnsmess man or woman �an with safery be without it."-New York Times. t o  Tilis work 1 s  one of t , l e  most valuable is�ues of the prp.sR of this country. It contains so much that every man m bUf;; \neFs shoul cl lrnow, but whlf'h none have the timp to acquire from volnmmous work�, that it 1 8  truly indis· pP.11fo·able."-New York. LJ1Spatch . " Such a usetul book can nor. be too highly- commended. 
A mOf'e comprehensiye digest could not be dt:sired ."New York WeeKly Trlbune. 

h There should. be a copy of It i n  every family."-New York W.ekly. 
w�rih:s���t��I��l�t! �W�g�:�gje��� o��ti��ei� t���fs.�� Pbi ladelpbla Age. 

U Y ou can purcha&e in this book what. mav be worth bundre(iS of dol l ars to you."-St .  Louis Dispatch , 
•. It contains jnst the kind of lntormatlon every business mA.n stands most in need or."-Sunday Mercury. " F. very man no matter what his bo.�ine8s may be, should havp a ( ·opy."-P1trsburgh Dispat.ctl . . . There is DO better book of reference."-Pbrenological Journal • . . The book is prepared to meet all the ordinary �ontln· lZenc1es of bUFinl-'ss life, and it meets them clearly distmctly and well."-Round Table. 
U it contains u yoast amount o t  Just surh matter as everfi ��j1���; tbt�sr:e:�.9,���ty� &���lfa�h1.!:g::I��tlOn of a .. It iR the be:-;t business guide ever published. "-De Bow Journal , St. Louis .  
. �  Evel y one ShOUld b ave a copY."-N . Y. Eve. Post. " It is invaluable."-CinCinnati Enquirer. 
u l�dil!lpensable to every bousehold."-Clnclnnati Com� mermal . 

8��T���:-eO:i��� :no;��ll�fil�b:it��Pt�:!r��!\r �������lred 
rutbl:,:t��� ;,si.!d����Wo, � 1:�li·slfb'r':� $�aJb:··S:iti���� paid on receipt of price. Agents wanted everywhere.-Address B. W HITCHCOCK, Publish er 98 Sprmg street, N. Y. 

C1 TOCK'! , DIES, AND SCREW PLATES, � Hortop'. and otMr Ghucks. JO li N  ASHUROF'I', 50 ·I obn ,t. , l"�w l ork. 26 13 
�32e:: A MONTH an d expenses ! 28 new 
� - tJ articles. H. B.SHAW, Alfred, Me. l U" 

D UERK' S W ATOHlHAN'S TIM]� DE-I )  T�:CTOR.-lmporL am 101' aU lar!," Ucrpr,ratiom 
'l.ud Mllnuractllring cou ( , prnfl;-capable ot l'onrrolling wHh 
�li f' utmo8t �c(ml'n.cy th e mo tion ot a watdmum 01 pH.trr.l,nan, as t i l e  samp reach cp ditl'erent otations ot bif 
tlt'ut. !:lend tor (1. Cncllla:r. J loC. BUERK, 

P. O. 80x 1,Om , l:Jo�ton, M ass. 
N. H.-·Tltls Ijetetltor is covered by two U. S. patents 

cs.rUes using or sellmg these lDSlirnmcnta Wlthollt autb or-
' tv from mp will h,. dealt W1tb acr.ordinl!' to law. 2 tf 

EOR STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW M1l1s� Cotton Gins. address the ALBERTSON AND OUGLA .. S MACHI.NE CO., New London, Conn. 1 tt 

WANTED-Purchasers or Manufacturers on royal l Y  for 6 new inventions of real merit. 
�������Se�dd�l�ssbe re�'SH� ii?'B'iknf�����

s
�� .:or 

1 3  HillsOoro, Ill • . 

WANTED-An Enprgetic and Responsible Party to sell Town and Uounty Rlghts ot an invention secur ed by 5 .PatentR. A pract i c al thlng , in working order, and must mC'P1; with a �enpraI 8ale. 1 3 H. B. TRiPP U Bowker st., Boston. 

PAGE'S GRE AT WATER FLAME Coal, Patented Lime Kiln will bum No. 1 nnishmg H !D-e with any coal or wood ,  mixed or sppan,te. in same kL�'26
�lgbts for sale by C.  D. PAGE, Roche.ter , N .  Y. 

WATER-WHEEL G OVERNORS,-First·Ct. •• Line Shnl'tl ,,, and Pan.ys. Address 
18 tf GRE.ENLEAF & U O . ,  Indlanapolls, Ind . 

A GENTS Wanted to sell the best money. making article out. Samp'le ,  with prices, sent by mail for 80c. Address Caseade Co., Sprll.<glleld, Vt. 24 8* tr 

NE W  AND IMPROVED BOLT C UT-TER-The Best and Cheapest yet invented .-Scbleu· ���� p�::l�ni o����:'l���CD�t��li:a��.V-J:ti�da��h�a to other Machine� or the ordinary Lathe .  TS{)8 furn1sh ed to order. Send for circular price Itst and lull d esCrtption °V13'chines , with refel��1�slt6�VA\��'jj�jfaIO, N. Y. 

2-Hand 
FOR 

Machinery 
SALE LOW. 

ONE Thirty-H. P. Corli�s Engine. T w o  Thlrty and one TwentY·H. P. Slide Valve Engines. Address WASHINGTON mO.N WORKS .  Newburgh, �. Y . ,  or a.pply at their ottice, 5 7  Liberty st. , New York oily. 2 2  

2 5* LL  

P O CKET REPEATING LIGHT.-A neat little self· l ight· I l g pocket instrumf"nt.with Improvt'd l'apf' M ar,ches, giving instantlv a clear 
r���?:u�ie���8�JYC=�mJeI1ig�tp'�nlfC; times m succession without flll l ng .  A 8stmple instrument tilled Wltll t h e  in� flammable tape, wlth circ lIlar and list ot prices, st'nt by mail on receipt 01 65 cents. Addr':!Bs REPEATING J.IGHT «':0., Sprlnglleld, Ma.s. 

�hUaatlphja 
nr Phil . delpbfa Advertising Patrons, who pref.r it, can 

bave their orders forwarded through T. V. CaL'penter 
resident Agent, 813 North Sixth .treet. 

FIRE.PROOF CON STRUCTION.-G IL-. bert's Corrue:atf'd -' !J'on Cpil1ng," for fire.proof bUIlding. . Otllce No. 4�9 Walnut ,treet, Pbiladelpbia. Wrou,lrht Lrom Beam!'] ot aU sizes. All kinds of Corrugated Iron . [l'Ire'proof BuHdtn,Q'EI constructed. 
S 18 J OS. GILBERT . Snperintendent. 

INTERNAT1 0 N.AL 
In v e n t o r s '  A g e n c y. 

W E N EGOTIATE THE SALE OF IMPORTAN I' PATENTS In Eur.>pe. We have ,·e· Itable agents. and o�r facnities are un�urpassed. Prompt 
����ti��fe��l!c�: :t;:�. tbo�m��i��e:sot:ftei�a�hc��: cuted with promptnesFi at ressonahle rates. THEO. F. TAYLOR & CO. 8 4  Station �' , Phlladeipllia. Pa. 

NOW READY ! 

A NEW EDITION 

Bou'rne 's 
OF 

Catechism 
OF THE 

S T E A M  E N G I NE ,  
In its various applications. 

WITH NUMEHOUS ADDITIONS. BY 
JOHN BOURNE, C.E. ,  

Etc . .  Etc. 
With lllu.trationR. One vol . ,  16mo, cloth " " " " " " " " " . " . "  • . .  $2 25 

nr For sale by booksell ers �enerally ,  or w!l1 be sent 
by mall, postage tree, 01L receipt of price by publishe ... 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C O. , Publishers, 
2 2  715 and 717 Market st. , Phil .delphla, Pa. 

A GENTS ! !  READ THIS ! !  I-The Best Bridesburg Manj'y CO., 
_ Money Maktng �USlnes.s out. Largest protltFi ani Office No. f� 5 ' nrt h �" rOllt St;·eet . l east risk. BUSlOeSR strlC t ly honorab le .  in close stamp for PHILADELPHIA, PA., fUil �.articulars address W.  M .  BAKER, Fortville , Ind . ��r:Jr;:U[;e��ln��dS of Votton and Woolen Machinery 
--------------------- - Of t�e m��I���:o��'1��re":"If,�a�nd�a�����lJestim ates 
STEAM AND W ATER GAGE S, STEAM furmsbed lor factones of anv size. Shaftmg and nLll !  Whistl e e .  Ga�e Corks, a nd  Enginef"r'R SllPpliefil. aearlng made to order. 20 13· 

26 13 JOHN ASHCRO�'T, :>0 Jobn st .. N'ew York. 

SHINGLE & HE ADING MAC HINE-
� Law's Patent. The .simplest and bp.st in ll� e � Shingle Henr'! inp: and StaVI� JOlllterEl, St l lVC CaHers EqllaUzers, Heading Turners. Planer�, pte. AddreQs 2 7 ' TREVOR & UO. ,  Lockport, N. Y. 

Brick Machine. 
LAFL E R' S NEW IRO N CLAD ha5 more advanhges combined in one machine tban any other eVer invented. it makes common bri ck of very superlOr quality. By a sligbt chan"e, preBs briCk are made wltb· ont repressing. With LQfter 's Patent Mold , beautiful stock brick are made. Thi� machine waR awarded first §�T��m l!!��:u1: b���1tt;:l

r
a�S:;d��r :���Fr�;g:l� indOJ:SIn:;r this..ma.clilnea For descr 1ptiv� clrcnlar ftddress J. A. LAFLER & C )  . •  i5 tf eow Albion. Orleans countv. l". Y. 

P I  ATIN'(J M H. M. Raynor, 
, J  � . 748 BroadwaY,N .Y .  1 6*eow 

LE COUNT'S PATENT HOLLOW LATHE DOG is  LIght, Tbin, and 01 at least Douole the Strengtb of others. Thev IH \Ve Good Steel Screws, w ell fitted and Bar� dened. PrlcPS From % to  2 1nches , 8 sizes, inc . . . . . .  $ 8 00 do. % to 4 do. 12 .. .. . • . . . .  17 SO 
la���t��o Express· to any address. For mrcu· 

U. W. I.E COUNT, Soutb Norwalk, Conn. 1 eowtt 

FOR BRASS LATHES and all M'.whinery connected with Brass Fmisbinlr au d Ftttlnu Line . Improved Latbes for making larg'e valns etc. Address Ex�tp-r Marhmf> Worlrs. Exet.er. N. B .  2 1  eowtf 

A FABER du FAUH, Engineer and 
• Metallurg'l.t, 39 Park Row New York. ealcnla· tlO f J S  on Motive Power. Strength of Strnctures. and other mechanical problems. Machinery selected. 1 4* eow 

' I OLDING CUTTER S  Made to Order.l' Send for circular to WM. H. BROWN, 44 Excbange 
st •• Worrester. Mass. 23 eOW8* 

WA TER WHEELS. 
THE DUPLEX TURBIN E.-Especially adap ted to variable strp ilms�for large or small quan� t1 tles of water. Gives the same proportion ot power to the watE:.r used with a partutl as with a full gate; some� thlnor N ever Befo re Accompl i . h e d .  ·All wbeels guaranteed. Reliable me l !  wanted aR Agents . 

J .  E. RTEVEN 80N, EngtnE"er Bod Commission Merch ant in Machinery and Suppl ies, 88 Libclty st., New York. 1 2  eow 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY , The SUBSCIUBER is tbe New York Agent for al l tile Manutacturers. and se.lls at thei\" prices. K C. HILLS . 12 Platt. st. 3 tf c 

mad) bern ucum �atcnt-(,llefe1?c t>cr $creiuinten 
�tallten , fBuuen mwt\(Tl C ,  fc\t,je i!3iirncr aITcr 5.lou< 
bel', mit ei!ICr eiu;inen mll�uafJIl1 C ,  \.l.lntC11te 311 ben. 
fe(bell �cbmgullgcll erfaugen , \1)ie �iil'gcl' bel' lEer • 
etaLlten. 

�t!uubigun!Jen itber bie, aul' � dauguug \)Ot 
l.l3ateuteu notbi!Jcu �d)ritte , fO!tnCll iu bClltfdier 
�\lrad)e fd)ri\tlid) au 1I11(l Aerid)tct werben unb �r< 
!luber, \1)e1dic \lerfonlid) nad) un fm� Dffice fommen 
il>,:,bcu .. Jll 1leutfdim \lrornj)t bebicut \1)erb'�., 

pie J';httrntgcrdit' brt tlminilltm Staatm, 
neI1fl bcu lllegeht llub bel' @cfd)ait�orbnUllfi bet 
\.l.llltcntoffice ,  1mb �rnrcitunf1Cll fi il' Die �rfiuber lib' 
fid) \.l.latcntc 311 fid)ern, finD in �ud)<�orn!llt \) 0 11  
1111(l ill b c I I  t \ d). e r :s \l r a d) e r, cral1�f1c!Jebcu, 
llub \1)crbeu g r " �  .II an aile  Ilcriaubt, \llcfd)c DatUm 
mitllDfid) ober fCllr iftlid) einfommel1o 

lDlan abreffire 
MUNN & COo 

>r:'l' �m�� l,lf/w . .  ,jIT'I'Tii ''!:''�F): 

SMITH'S I MPROVED WOODWORTH I?�ANER AND MA'I'CHER. Sash and Door, Molding, l\tortl�lllg. and l'enOlllnz Mat:hlnes, Scroll SIiWS. Saw 
rs5I�O���·3�ts��,dl��ii�crc:i��i8, ta�dress CHAS. H. S"11;�� 
Cedar Vats, Tank.�, and 

Reservoir.�, 
For Brewe, s, DlRt.lllers, Dyers! Chemist" Manufacturers etc., PublLc andG����.e :C8�ii1�i,�1;' .it'do. 
1 18 Buttonwood, below Bro.d st. , Philadelphia, Pa. 

P O  WER L 0 OMS. Improved 
�po.oling,WinrlinlZ,neamln.2' DyetnfC,anJ S iZilfr·�l�Chrn�!: 8elt. A�1 1I1g. Wool S�ollring Mach in ('s Hydra ��xtractors Also, ShaftIng, Pulh,:vs, and Self-Oilinjr Adjustahle Hang: eri'7�8nUf 'd by TROS WOOD, 2106 WOO(l st., Pbil'a. Pa 

QAl\1DEN TOOL A N D  T UBE W() HK� CO. ,  Camden , N .  J . ,  Manufacture '  WrouJtht Iron P pe. snd all the most Improved Tools for �crewing. Cut. tLDg. and l< itting .l'ipe. 1 5" 

ESS AYS for Young Men on the En-ors and Abuses 1nC"ident to ¥outh anti Early Mllnhood. l\�ith thf' humane view of treatment and cure, sent by man tree of
l
c�:rge. Aduress Howard As�ociaLl0n, box P, .?hila.Pa. 

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., 

MA.NUFACTURE Steam Hammers 01 Nasmyth and Davy styles. 
Apparaus for 1I1a k i n g  Sugar from Beet Root 

& Uane J uice,& for Rellneries working Sugar & Mola.ses 
Gas IUachinery o f  every de,cript:on. 
OscilIatng Engines having 

SLIDE V ALVE:'l worked by E CCENTRIC . 
Patterus on baud of' sizes-8xlO, 10x12, 14x14. 18xl� . 
N. B.-Designers and construct'Jl's ot the machinery for the 

�?i!:si��?i.�'lfu':;a�fe��:r�?i!l�����g,'���· SOll l hwark Sue;ar Refinery, Pl lllsdelphis, Pa. Grocprs' Sugar House (Molasses) , do. 3 BOW tf 

Morris, Wheeler & Co., 
1608 Market st., Pblladelphia, Manufact.urers & Dealer. I n  

IRON, STEEL, A N D  NAILS, 
Boller and Plate Iron , Rivets. etc. New York Otnae, 24 Cllll st. Works at Pottstown, Pa . 

17 13�· ____________________________________ __ 

Banks, Dinmore & Co., ManufacturE."rs of �tq,ndnrd Scales ot' all Varletll's, 9th st . ,  llt:mr (Jontes, Phila.delphia. 17 13 

Al\:1ERICAN TIN NED 
S HEET I RON. Coating uniform over t il e  entire sht et. by an entirely new and patented process. All sizes and gages on hand and made to order. H. W. BUTTEHWORTH, 29 and 81 Haydock st . ,  Phlladelphla, I'lI. 5 52eow 

RICHARDSON, MERIAM & CO.,  Manufacturers of the latest improved Patent Dan ie.ls' and 'Woodworth Plau ing- Machines, Matchi ng, S'H�h 
'lIld MOlding, Tenonmg, Mortising, Bor1J;lJ!. Shap ing, Vertical ano ()1fcuJ ar Re--sa wing Ma.chtJH's ,  ;:c,aw M 1 1 I :3 ,  Haw Arbor.:)., �croll Saws. RaUwl1.y . (;ut· oft·, and R i p Saw .1\1achi neE' , Spoke and Wood Turning L�thes, anr! VSJ.r1 00s othrr k inds of WOOeJ-wor,dng ID::t.cll lDery .  Catalogues and p. ice 1 1 stR Elen\, on 8.11rh(>ation. Manuf:wwry, Wor� cP' � I I" r ,  Mass, V\ arehousc. 1 0'j' LJb('r i.y s/ . . •  .N ew York. 

:: t f  

POHTABL� !:!TEAM ENG INE!:!, OOM-bining the maximum ot et11 cienc) , durahtlitY'r"nd economy with th e minimum of weight and price. �ey r,r'iu.,!�d'X11 ��r;:J�f:dB�2t.!�f���; o�o�� ��. 6oge��:i� ttve circu.lars sent on appJic!\tiono A ldresB 
J. O. HOADLEY II< CO. ,  Lawrence , Mass. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC



48 J titutific �tUtricttu. 
PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring the claim WARD'S PATEN'r AD,AMANTINE OIL for Painto:. Send t"or circular. Address of any Invention, patented wltbln thirty years. can oh· 
taln a copy hy addreosing a note to this 01llce, glvinp: .A limited number of advertisements will be ad
name of patentee anll date of patent, wben known, and mitted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. Inclo,lnl( $1 as a ree for copying. We can also fnrnish a E: amn 8 may head advertisements at the Bame gketch of any patented machine to accompany the Illaim, ngr g 

3 20s F. H. PENFIELD & CO., Cleveland , Ohio. 

�t a reasonahle additional cost. Ad!h-ess MUNN & CO. ' rate per line, by measurement, as the letter press. 
Patent S 01\ c1 tors. No. 37 Park Row New Yo 

ot a PetitIOn, Oath, ana ull Specification. rules and formalities must also be en"orts of the inventor to do all thIs business site 
�r::l��1�niTi��7�: ,8�;Ci�S�S�ner g�aae;�O�e�� �am J� persons experienced in patent business, and bave an the work done over again. The hest plan is to solieit proper a�r�;;ea��hr�i��i���fted are honorable men, the Inven� tor may safely confide his ideas to them : they wlll advise whether the improvement is proba.bly patentable, and wlll give him all the directions needful to protect his 
riir!:srs. MUNN & CO .• In connection with tbe pnhlica· tion of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, have been actively engaged in the business of obtaining patents for over twenty 
!:���t:���i�:! *:::f�:d t:ei:1:g�ou�:O�is��;� �g;; than one third of all patents granted are ohtalned by this 
tl�ose who have made Inventions and desire to consnlt 
�I!�eu:h:� g'�����b,i�r�'h� t�ril�:,oor "%e ::;l�ebt'h��E� letter. In all cases they may expect from us an honeqt opinion. For such consultations, opinion, and advice, we. make no charge. A pen-and-ink sket.ch, and a description of the invention should be sent, together with s.tamps for , retnrn postage. Write plainly, do not nse penCIl nor pale 
In�.hbli:'1neJss committed to onr care, and all consulta· 
��.:;.�. :rfMftl�t�":\'i��r�1to:;{f�4 9f::fka.ential. Ad· 

P1'ellmlna1'Y Examlnatlon.--In Ot'der to ohtain a 
��i6�it:�Yl���it��atli�n, ��k�::��r��i!�'hn adi�C��t nencil or pen·and·lnk SkerCh. Send these WIth tbe fee of $5 hv maH. addressed to MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, and 
�l�����d b�n,. �M:;����r��na;�':.�·�n��Fe���e��:6i'i: 
��n�fsisogl �nlf;�c1:F::!rci�tt�hli����:ex.:Ythn:���� 
mue, among the models and patents at Washington to pscertain whether the improvement preseBted IS patent·· able. 
t1>!r a�!d�f sl.':,lt�:gr�?st:-d -'i.�f���� �ht���'i����tr.: mensions.-smaller, lfposslble. Sond themodel hy expre .... 
�e-paId, addresseu to MUnn & Co., 37 Park Row, .N .  Y.,. 
o;����fprlh�:eo�e!Ceri$:llo�x�!.l:e ��������t��g c�i.:i:.t i It and advise the party as to its patentahlllty, free <>C : 
c ���'inodel shonld be neatly made of au)' suitable =te· 
�3ISt����;:r ���\::�gv��At�ro�hto�i�ebe :��r:�:�l�r=t : ed upon it. When the invention consists ot an tm))l'ove� 
�:n�gEl�nm�oc�i���rfI ��c��n�e�e���;.orfu�gt�O��:f ' must be 8utflclently perfect to show, With clearness, the n��� ���i�Y:�:�����fg:li�J>��6��a��8nd usei1ll mix-tures of all kinds, are patentable. ' 

When the invention consists of a merlicine or wmpeund, or a new article of manufacture, or a new composition, 
��!l::n� ��i ;:I�c��a::�n�eo/���iSi��'e�f:���,.����: ' tions' mode of preparation. uses. and ments. 

Rel."ueB.--A reissue is granted to the Original pat-
:�:�' :�s r:::�� �f ��n!��c���� �� t::te�:v�e s��t��e:; tion the original patent Is invalid, provided the error has arisen trom inadvertence, accident, or mistake without any traut.lul�nt or deceptive intentioa. A rattmtee may, at his 9ption, have tn his reissue a separate patent for each distinct part of the 1dlventlon com� prebended In his original application, hy paYing the reo quired fee in-each case, and complying with .file other re-
q����e���fo�h�}a: r:fs�����s�t���itt�t!Os��je6t 01 a fleparate specification descriptive of tbe part or parts 01 the invention claimed In SUCh dlvisIOD ; and the draWlll! 
�acJ:pslie���k ���"foCrhf,rl�r�.�['l:f.!�s. Address M!JN 

Interference •• -. When each ot two or more persons 
�!�}��!��� �h�e�r��e1Jbe���?J \�;'���d t�i�far�s'�land hefore the CommissIOner. N or does the fact that one 01 tbe parties has alreadv obtained a patent prevent such an 
��tion�:�i�le 2 fg�i:!�h�fr��;e i�s��:f!��o�i� �ifs::� \rnl� that anotner person was tne pnor lDventor, give him also 
rhl!a����t:��dtr:: E����cthem on an equal Iootin� before 
Caveata.--A Caveat gives a limited hut Immediate 

r.rotectlon, and is pa.rticufarly useful where the invention 
t�l�����Is c��tfleeJ1�r o:x���:��ilo:Ssr�Jy�e�h'e�� �!: veat has heen filed, the Patent 01llce w1l1 not issue a patent for the same invention to an� other person, without 
��t�snt�!�et�o fif�1nCaa;���ifc�1O� i����n p�����d lh��� veat, to be of any value, should contain a cle�r and eonclse deRcriptlon ot the invention, so far as It has been completed,lllustrated by drawings when the object admits. jn order to flle a Caveat the inventor needs only to send ns 8 letter containing a sketch of the inventlo� with a de
����tl?�w�nN��. own words. Addre.s MUN & CO., 37 

Aildltlons can he made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment ot' $10 a year for as lonp: a period as desired. 
quIck A�pllcatlon".-Whenp from anr. rea.on 

��A� ::8�i� irlr�o�ftaf���f!t�� IO:s
t���i�re�:;ee;�a�� 

��r wt� w'I:?t�a'[e t:b��r:r�x��t�E��i�b;r t��il?a\v;1f��� 
g���:�o'Wc'!,. 'lfa��Q��e��cessary papers at less than an 

In��Xlt�!t�::�en��e,;-�t�1�,c;�/Pn;e��6�s�ho�l�sb::l: uable to the patenfee in this country is worth equally as as much in England and some other foreign countries. 
��8ra����1�����'rinin��il��e:ii��f�e !���;�i;�� hII!! dIScovery among ONE HUNDRED AND TIDRTY MILLIONS 

g�:h� 1�;:�i�t��:r�!a�0J'�:h���rc:t7��d;'r�.'�:CI�at'l!�t patents can be obtaine . l  abroad by our Citizens almost as elililly as at home. The majority of all patents taken out 
by Americans In forelgn countries are obtained through the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATENT A9XNOY. A Circular containing further information and a Svnopsls of the Pat· ent Laws of various countries will he furnished on appli· cation to Messrs. MUNN & Co. 
I!t�:r!�:��!�!l���O��e��Wrn FO::i,��tr,���:' :;�ss���� ceedinl!s at the Patent Oftlce. the Patent Laws, etc., see our Instruction Book. Sent free by mall on applicatIon. Those who receive more than one copy thereof w11l oblIge by presenUng them to their friend •. Address all communications to 

llIVNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row. New \ ork City. 01llce In Washmgton. Cor. 1<' and 7th streets. 
Patent. are G1'anted t01' S,;venteen Year., the following being a schednle of fees :-On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On 1111ng each application for a Patent, except tor a de.lgn .. · ·  . . . . . . · ·  . .  · ·  . .  · · · · · · ·  . .  · · ·  . . . . · ·  . .  · ·  . .  · · · · · · · ·i15 On issuing each original Patent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  20 On appeal to Commissioner of Patents . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . .  20 On application for Relssne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .  30 On application for Extension of Patent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 On granting the Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 On fil1ng a Disclaimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '10 On filing application for Design (three and a half 

01 hfl�:)a:pi>ii;,;.ti;;n '\'or Design' i-even' yearS) : : : : : : : : :  :flg 
O�nft��nJlt�EEI�����l���:B�F�8!��r:�.!1l���:£ue:si8m� taxes. Residents ot Cauada and Nova bcona pay $500 on api llcatiOD 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns for Castings.etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls.N .Y. 1 50' 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and Dogs, address Am. Twist Drill Co., Woonsocket.R.I. 3 os tf 

T F. WERNER. MODEL MAKER and 
• J • Machinlst,Center & Franklin ats. Particular atten� tion I(iven to Working Models and Small Machinery. 3 1*08 

HOLLY'S ROTARY 

P O WER P UMPS, THE HOLLY MANUFACTURING CO. , 
tary.�oa';.���dtc�;f.i'u"�ftPn�';,i�i�rt::.e!��f��tt;;;.���dp��: poses, fire protection, etc. Full information may tie ob -tained hy Sendllll( for Illustrated Catalogne. 3 los 

DO ·YOlJ 
WANT GAS WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay for you.r fixtures, or beth an<;i leave them as your property if we cannot put up a MaClllne that shall be perfectly f atlsfactory under any and cvrry conditIOD. Circu-lars anrl informa,ion. UNION GAS CO . •  l os tf 14 Dev st .. N ew York. 

FREE Our New Catalogue of 1m· 
_ 'J. proved STENCIL DIES. More than ato200AMONTH is being made with them 

� S. M. SPENCJ<;R & CO .. Brllttlehoro,Vt. 1 tJ 

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT· . ENT-from 4 to 36 Inches. Also for car wheels. A rtdreo,. E.HORTON & SON. Windsor LoCks, Corm. 
1 5* If . 

.Factory , Trenton, N. J. Office, No. 2 ,  Jacob st. , N. Y. 25 tI 

WATER POWER-Cheap and Reliable-at Marsemes. Illinois . to Lease., in any quanaty. and Lots for Manufacturing or DwelUng J)urBose� for sale at low Rrices. Srtu�ted on 
£��",,'l:n�n:a ���t W2te�iil'g���'rn 1��ca{r"est:'hlsd�r��; MaNellles Land and Water·power Co., Marsemes, llI. 

�S lS 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS-· Estahlished 1 834 .  
GEO. S.  LINCOLN & CO . , 

Iron Founders and Manutacturers of Machinists and Gun TOOlS, 54 to 60 Arch street, HarT .. ord, Conn. Samples may be seen 1D our Wareroom. 1 6* tf 
" BENEDICT' S TIME," for this Month. Timetables of all Ranroad and Steamhoat line. 
frO�l�'U.;'b�l,lJgk�I:r.:::fe'r��7i S!���lw�;�I. n��B{8'f i�%�·.: w.�g��n�92�'iFI;'I�;:ri. 1 tt 

2 tf 

Reynolds ' 
TU R B I N f  

W A T E R  W H EELS 
And all kinds ot 

MILL MACHINERY. Send for lUustrated PamJ'hlet. 
GEORGE TALLCOT, 

96 Llherty st . •  New York. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, Drllls, and otber Mach!nlst8' Tools. of Superior Qna .. Ity, on hand and finishing. For Sale Low. F or Deserip tion and Price. address NEW HAYEN MANUFACTUR· ING CO .. New Haven. 20s tr 

POWER PUNCHES AND SHEARS, Stralghten!nl' Machines. Vertical Drllls, etc. All-dress GREENLEAF & CO. Indlanapol1s Ind . 1 tf 

GRE� EOONOM Y IN 
WA TER P O  WER. J." LEFFEL' S . .. DOUBLE TURBINE WATER WHEEL.-Bost Wheel in Exlstence.-Manufac�ur��LhJFFEL & CO . •  . _ at Springtield , Ohio, and New Haven, Gonn. 

. 
. . 

" ,  I , New llIustrated Pamphlet for 1868 sent . . - ' - Iree on applicatIOn. 1 . 1 " ' :  1 08 3* 

TREMPER' S PATENT COMBINED GOVERNOR AND CUT-OFF for Statlonary Steam Engines.-The  undersigned would respectfuUycall the attention of Steam Engine Builders . and those using steRm eng Illes, to the superiority ot the above Governor and Cut�o1f. both as a pertect regulator of speed under all circumstances, anft at the same th.lle a great economizer of tuel, its operatlOn bemg to use the steam required to perform the work in the most etl"ective manner, permitting it !� t���:qi�;eEl���ha: f:;� a�a��:t[IC::'o�nlKe�i:fn:' 
w%% �::ybg�e:g��maJW����!� �%:�1��C�, ����!�e�f� that of others now using them, warrants us in the asser
f�O�s�"'�her, ��e much the most �conomical out-olI now pp y PUSEY JONES & CO. Steam Engine BUilders, Wilmington, Delaware. 1 1st e mo] 

BODINE' S JONV AL TURBINE WATER Wheel. combining great economy in the uSP ot'watier, SlmplicitlJ dnrability. and 
fi�l��:1 � ��i��O�!�e�J ra� be used as a motive power. We ... re prepared to furnish 
& warrant the same to g:ive more power than &.ny ov�;rshot or other turbme wheel made usingthe same amount of water. Agents w�nted. Send for descriptive cir· cular. BODINE & CO., Manuf 'fI, Mount Morri:i1, N. York, and Wes tfield, Mass. HUB MACHINERY.-Address KETTENRING & STRONG, Defiance. OhIO. 1 6* I EMPLOYMENT.-$15 to $30 a day guar· 

$10 TO <i!l20 A DAY GU_A RANTEED. ', anteed. Male or Female Alrents wanted in every 
� }1 town-descriptive circulars free. Address 

G O OD Agents wanted to introduce our new , 15 1:J--N.l JAMES C. RAND & CO .. Blddeford, Me. 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
T Sta.r Sllu ttle Sewinll" ll'Iaclline-Stltch alik" on both shtes. The only ftrst-c1ass, 10w-priced macbiII:e n the market. -We will consi,gn Machinet:l to respons-tb'le partieR, and employ EnergetiC Agents on a Sa.lary . .Fun 

�.':rA����a�.�'tvTI.�g� l3��. !�[.:'���:�d�otfJ',I��=: FIRST PR�MIUM • • • • • • • • • •  PARIS, 1867 Mass. or St. Louis. Mo. 1 9�* 

THE FIRST C USTOMER IN E ACH place can huy 1000 feet for $36, abont ha'f price. Samples and circulars sent by mail. Ready Rooting- Co., 1 Maiden Lane, New York. 24 tf"" 

THE INDICATO R APPLIED to Steam Engines. Instruments furnished and Instrucllon ginf-' F. W. �l.fo91�st, . NeW YOrk. 
P OOLE & .HUNT, Baltimore. 7II�, Manutacture the celebrated' 

LEFFEL TURBINE WAT� WHEEL, or nse in the Southern States. 1 5* 

LUCIUS W. POND. . Iron and Woodworkin!! Machinery, MaCbinists' '1'ools and suppl ies. Shafting, Mill Gearing, and Johblng. Al o. Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S • 
CELEBRATED PUNCH.ES & SHEARS. (Works at Worcester, Mass.) !l8 Liberty st., New York. 2 o s tf 

WIRE R OPE. Manufactured hy 
J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G . Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Shit. Ri�-

and Ji:rf�s.B.ftg�:\i';;;������K:d��f �%��� an�rf��� Lightninp: Conductors Of Copper. Special attention given. to hoisting rope ot all kinds for Mines and Elevlitors. Apply for clrcnlar .giving prIce and <>ther information. ltfo� 

WHEATON ' S OINTMENT cures the Itc:!t , WH1<:ATON'S OINTMENT will cnre Salt Rhe"",. WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores. WHEATON'S OINTMENT cnres all dISeases <>ftbe Slilll. Price 50 cents ;-by maH 60 cents. All Druggists sell'"l1i. I WEEKS & POTTER. Boston. Proprietors. • 1 19* CIla, 
• 

G rand Silver Medal and Diploma I 

WORLD'S FAIR-London , 1862. 
TWO PRIZE :MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine. SI�n .. l, Lard, and Premium Petrolenm is tlIe Be.t 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
F. S. PRASE, OIl.Manutacturer, Nos. 61 and 63 Main street. Bufl"alo, N. Y. N B.·-Rellahle orders filled for any part of the world. 

l it 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY· 
. live per cent of Fuel. JOHN AllHCROFT, 

26 13 50 John st., N ew York. 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS A N D  COPPER WIRE. 

GerDlan Silver, etc. ,  

Manufactured b y  the 
'l'HO:MAS MANUFACTURING CO., Thoma�ton. Conn. . Pr Special attenti'on to particular sizes and widtbs f01' Type FOiloders, Machlnist�, etc. 23 26" 

PATENT SlUNGLE, STAVE, AND Barrel Machin,,_ ,'. CornerlSlnll: Shingle Mills, Head· 
\¥�ad��I�o�i'e�. ������� J��ride��i��rpI!�����q�!� zing and Cut-olI Saw,. Send 10r lIlustrated List. 

FULLER & �'ORD, 
23 tt 282 and 234 Madison street. Chicap:o, lll. 

YOU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware wlthont 1\ soldering iron hy bnying one bottle of Wllson's Prepar8d Solder. Samnles sent on receipt of 35 cent!, WUih price list. Agents wanted everywhere. Direct to WiLSON & CO •• 19 Lindall st., Boston. 12 tf�D 

l JULY 1 5, 1 868. 

ar Philadelphia Advertising Patrons. who prefer it, can 
have tbeir orders forwarded through T. V. Carpent. r 
resident Agent ,313 Nortb Sixth street. 

The . Har1�ison Boiler. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE BOILER ln th p markpt, and can now be furnished at a GREA TL Y RED UGED >OOST. Boilers of any ,ize ready 10r delivery. For cirCl:i!�s, p]ans, etc., apply to 
HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 

���:�etgr�lfJ J�gnJ A�c�fe�a:,g:�!'n\�95f�n%��{:, ��� ton, Mass.; and 14 Weybo�set st., Providence, R. 1 .  1 40s 
lU'ACHINERY AT A BARGAIN !-Con· 1.l'1- tents 01 a Mach1ne and Car Shop.-8 Lathes. 4 Plan· 
t.�lS. 4 Drill Presses, Hotchkis.s ' Patent Hammer,. Heavy ��r�: ro�:;��'s:1����n����i:rs" h�I��1 �t;;;8,��afWo��; Planers, Mortis.ing and Tenonmg Machine, etc. Address CHAS. H. SM LTH 1 30s' 135 North 3d st" Phlhdelpbla, Pa. 

I� A L M E R ' S 
Patent A RTII<'ICIAL LIMBS. Ten Thousand in Use. 

to�: il��n���l���p��·�i!.S�&���'l�OVi�h��i:;:t st., Philadelphia; 678 Broadway I N . ¥ . ;  81 Green st., Boston. Illlustrated .Books sent J ree to applicants. 26 40s 

Agents �*IW" Wanted 
Fountain Pen, very durable, n on corrosive, new desirable, runs smooth . writes tLree pages with once dipplup:. Sells quick. $10 per day. Sample oox, 12 p('nR. 

��u'fi�¥AI� ;��e'b�.:·4fs°�\f:;�nut���?pa�giIP�i���� 21 (joe eow 

WROUGHT.lron Pipe for Steam, Gas and Water �llr1\ss Glohe Valves and Stop Cocks, Iron FittIDgS, etc. OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John st., N .  YiG 13 
ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer of HOistmg Machines and Dumb Waiters, 

26 13 602 Cuerry st., Phlladelpbia, Pa. 

ASHCROFT' S LOW WA'l'EH DETEOT· or w1l1 insure your Boiler against explosion. JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st .. New York. 26 13 

MODELS, PATTERNS . EXPERIMENT-AL. and otber Machinerl' Models for the Patent 
gw.c�3�';.�t t�3�>r�e:t�! s�r��t� n:..r je(jl:ira�. C�;''rrr �'ri 
SCIENTIFTC AMEJ:WAN 01llce. 14 tf 

TODD & RAFFERTY, Manufacturers and DEALERS IN MACHIN ERY . ��r��e�!ttr��' s� Ja�Yn'�r:,o���s� n;fs��Fl�i;: H:��: Rope & Oakum �aChinery: Snow's & JudlJon'sGovernors; Wright's Patent VarIable Cut-off & other Engines. 9 If 

1 S 6 S' .  

ScienUfic Americanf 
T H E  

iiilEST PAPER IN THE WORLD. 

Puhllshed for Nearly 
A Q.UARTER OF A CENTURY. 

This SplendId N ew.pnper, greatly enlarged and 
1mpro�d, is one of the most reliable, useful, and inter� 
estlng Journals ever pnblished. Every numher Is bean
tifully p1'inted and elclI"antly illustrated with 
several Original Eng1'avlnll"s, representing New In
ventions. Novelties in Mechanics, Agriculture, Chemia 
try, Photography. Manufactures , Engineerjng, Science 
anrl Art. 
Farmers, 1\Iechantcs, Inventors. Engineers, Chemists. 

Manufacturers, people in every profession of life, wUI find tbe SCIENTIFIC AlllEltICA N  to he of great 
value in their respective callings. Its counsels and sug� 
gestions wlll save them Hnndreds of Dollars annually, 
besides affording them a continual source of knowledge, 
tlIe valne of which is beyond pecuniary estimate. All 

patents granted, with the claims, published weekly. 
Every Public or Private library should have the work 

bound and preserved for reference. . The yearlynumhers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI
CAN make a splendid volnme of neariy one thousand 
quo.rto pages, equivalent-to nearly four thousand 
ordinary book pages. A New Volume commences 
January 1, 1 868. PUbllshed Weekly. TermH : One 
Year, $3 ; Half.Year, $1 IiO ; Clnbs or Ten Coples 
for One Year, $2:> I Specimen CO�ies sent gratis, I 

Address 
.mVNN & ,  CO., 

3'% Park Row, New York • .  

IT The Pnbllshers of the Scientific American, 
In connection with the puhllcation. of the paper, have' 
aoted as Solicit"rs of Patents for hventy-tw(lj 
years. Thirty 'i'housand Applications for Pat· 
ents have heen made tb.·)ugb their Agency. More tban 
One Hundred Thousand Inventors have sought 
the oounsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN cencerning their inventions. Consnlta·' 
tlons and advice to inventors, by mail, freEt Pamph��.:t�' 
concerning Patent Laws of nIl Countries, free_ 

ITA Handsome Bound Volnme; contalnlng- 1IiO 
MeChanical Engravings, and the United States Census hy 
Counties, with Hints and Receipts tor MechanIc.f, malled' 
on receip� of :llic. 

. - • 
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